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FRIENDS;.'
Hats off to members of the

Lions and Rotary Clubs for their
generous contributions inward tlie
business section's Christmas dec-
orations . . . with one or two ex-
ceptions, and those cheap skates
ahould hang their heads in shame,
overy merchant along the avenue

"Tiaa kicked In to brighten the
holiday spirit as a matter of
fact, donations were so numerous
a special fund has been set aside
for-the purchase b ' Springfield's
own decorations under the spon--
sorehip of thb Chamber of Com-
morce .. •, . BillJJGeljBck and Ike
Friedman did the collecting »nd
they deserve a pat on the back for
.their efforts.

Postmaster Heinz warns that
' "a serious last-minute jam in

holiday mail deliveries" in pos-
sible here if too many persons
continue to delay mulling their
Christmas cards and packages
. . . "When the Hum doe* break,
We'll be flooded," he observed
. . . all Christmas cards ror oiit-
of-state delivery and all parcel

. post packages should be in tho
mail now . . . if cards or pack-
ages are not ready until tomor-
row or later he advised uuing
air mail . . . Cards for local de-
livery should be maileU at least
a. Woek_ before ChristmnH.

tewAmbulance
For Township
Voted by
$6,000 Cadillac
To Replace 1922
Model Kissel
The Township Committee

voted unanimously last night
to purchase a new ambulance
for Springfield at a cost *6£
approximately $6,000. The
vehicle, a 1948 Cadillac, will be
purchased from the Hess & Eiscn-
harrft Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
'" Fully equipped and ready for use,
the ambulance U expected to be
delivered within two Weeks. It
will replace the present antique
ambulance, Vhich officials say is
a 1922 Kissel. Before disposing pf
the old vehicle membors of the
board will confer with authorities
of Continental , Post, American
Legion, which donated It to the
township about 10 years ago.

I''ast Action
It was less than a month ago

when the subject and need for a
• new ambulance (or Springfield
was brought to the attention of,
the governing body by Committee-
man Marshall. Apparently other
members of the board also recog-
nized the need and little time was
lost in investigating possible pur-
chases.

Initially

Springfield Merchant Speaks!
(DEFENDS 'PERSONAL INTEREST')

'.. - Defense of Springfield merchants over charges of being
motivated by personal interests" was contained in a state-

ment this week from a local merchant, who asked to remain
anonymous, but who will discuss the subject at any time, he
said, with critics. His lettep'ifdilows:
Editor, SUN:

I have been a merchant for many years in Springfield,
and when it comes to all the "causes" in town, we are the
first to contribute, willingly and with a smile.

When you want special services, delivery of a small
item, it is the locaTbusiness men who oblige. When you want
to pay something, off, little or big, your Springfield mer-
chant who very often may need immediate cash for his own
use, happily complies. . '

How often does a merchant listen to the left-handed
compliment, "I've looked all over and never khewryou car-
ried this!" These big-time local critics, how often do you
see them shopping in other towns? How of ten do they give
the local man a chance first?

Springfield merchants do not pretend to be "cut rate"
in prices. They do not have the volume or local traffic to
operate their businesses on such a basis. Why, in the after-
noons during the recent football season, or in normal times

•' ' (Continued on Page 2)

udget Group
Dislikes Stand
Of Committee

consideration w a s

At exactly9:45 p. m.. right in the
heart of last weel '̂s Townohip
Committee meeting, stuff and
things began to happen in tne
iorm of a conference within a
conference . . . no one, not even
the participants, knew what waa
going on . . . bedlam Instead of
decorum reigned for nearly 20 min-
utes . . . reporters went haywire

—trying—to-keep-up wlth-the-jjolngs-l
on . . . one newspaperman, widely
experienced, said, "things like this
only happen in Springfield during
a session of the town fathers, they
couldn't get away with it anywhere
olsc!"

Here's what did happen: Sud-
denly the usual picttire changed
and C'onnnitteemun Turk mov.;d

"' from bin Heat to a spot1 on the"
radiator behind the mayor . . .
Hitting with him was Engineer
Art Lennox . . . Floyd Merlotte,
township treasurer, Nat on Town-
ship Attorney parby'n desk <uul_

' Darby himself' was braced be-
tween the railing mid anothor
immovable object % , . in the
middle of thu hiuldle was .Max
Sherman, reportedly a candidate
for KOmolhing . . . all this time

given to the purchase of a Second
hand ambulance, but the board
soon ruled that out. Mayor Selan-
dcr said last night such a step
"would mean buying some other
town's headache." It was Finance
Chairman Turk who moved pur-
chase of the new ambulance.

A down payment of $300 will bo
made on the purchase;—"That
amount will be. taken from the
1948 capital improvement fund
and the remainder will be raised
by issuing bond-anticipation notes.

(Continued on Pago 2)

Odor from Cleaners
Complaint Subject

Four residents of Walnut court
appealed to, the Board of Health
by lotter last night ty alleviate
what they termed "objectionable
disposal of waste" J>% the Fldftr I
cleaning; establishment."

Signed by Mrs. H. C.-RoaS,. Rich-
ard Fornlll, Frank Parse and Mrs.
A. Monzie, Sr.,-JJie Ie"lfejr stated
odor* emanating from the waste
disposal were objoctionablc.
. Although Board Secretary Treat
reported he had spoken to the
owner since receiving the com-
plaint and had been told the con-
dition was rectified, an investiga-
tion was ordered by the -health
officer and plumbing inspector.

One health board member re-
called that a similar complaint
was made against the same estab-
lishment Borne time ago, and then,
too, the condition was reported

Regional Board
Awards Contract

the mayor's back was to the au-
dience (what little there wan)
. . . utid all this time c regular
meeting of the Township Com-
mittee wan supposedly in prog-
ress!

Tho Regional High Sohool Board
of Education last week awarded to
Charles Shallcross 6f Kenllworth a
contract, to provide bus transpor-
tation to Mountainside and Now
Providence Township for pupils
participating in after-school ath-
letics.: • ' .

romcdlcd.
Following report by Goorge

Shallcross bid $8&0 to provide
transportation for the. remainder
of the 1918-19 school year and
$3,520 for three years. Other bids
were: Michael DeCorso of New
Providence Borough, $1,265 for the
remainder of the school year, and
$5,060 for three years; Public
Service Co-ordinated Transport of
Newark, $1,850 for the remainder
of the school year and no bid for
tlie three years; West Union
Transport Company of Scotch
Plains, $1,928 for the balance~of

Turk that serious consideration
was being given to placing money
in the budget for elimination of
ragweed, . Hoalth Officer Dengler
said-it would be a "step in the
right direction" particularly in
view .of similar, action by Meplo-
wood and MHlburn.

Treat reported employe* of six
local firms would soon undergo
chest X-rays by the mobile unit
of the State Department of Hoalth.
On Dr. Donglcr's recommendation,
Treat was instructed to urge em-
ployes of other smaller firms, busi-
ness men, police, firemen and other
municipal employes to take nd-

-vantage of the free treatment
whon the mobile unit arrives m
Springfield. Treat will furnish full
details.

As registrar of vital statistics,-
Treat reported 16 births, one
marriage and four deaths in the
township during November.

Business District
Ablaze with Lites

Springfield's Morris avenue busl
ness district blazoned with Christ-
mas lights this week. Power was
turned on over the week-end. for
several decorative street arohes set
up undcr'tho auspices, of a com-
mittee of th« Chamber of Com-
merce.

The colored lights will be lighted
from dark until midnight every
evening until January 2. There ari
throe garlanded arches spanning
Morris avenue, between Flemei
and Mountain avenues, lighted by
approximately 500 varl-colored
bulba. .

The lights outline such tradl
tlonal Yule symbols as bells, starj
and wreaths and add a cheer;
glow to tho shopping center. Nearl;
all of tho center area merchants,
assisted by the Lions and Rotar;
Olubs, participated In tho projeel
William Geljack and ftaac Fried
man, Chamber of Commerce com
mittee, were in full charge.

School-Township
Land Swap Okayed

One'of three ordinance's passe
by the.Township Committee las
Week provides for release of pub
He' rights to a 22-acre tract o
township land between Mountali
and South Springfield ' avenue;
north of Hillside avenue, and va
catea four paper streets betwee:
Kotzen -terrace and Beverly toad.

The measure paves the way for
trading thla tract^for a five-acre
plot owned by the Board of Edu-
cation in-South_Springfleld ave-

REGIONAL STUDENTS
TO SEE PERFORMANCE

Regional High School will send
•44 students here" Wednesday night
to attend a performance of Hen-

And now lor some of the :
. impossible-lo-piece together re-

marks overheard...._ . . we quote:
"We're not trying to make any
money on this deal" .-, ."push it

~of£ and make'it a swimming pool'L

. . , "wait 'til we get the budget for
nexfo'ew" . . . "It's been such--a

Out of the middle of the
scramble at this point came
Comniitteenian Marshall (we
couldn't Nee nor hear him from
our position initially) . , .
"Have they adjoimied or >yltu,t?"
w u a reporter's tpiuNtion . . .
aiiKWpr: "I'll be —$*'/3*"' if I
know' what they're doing," he
replied. •

J! 4 And «o a few minutes later pnaee
and quiet hit the .room . . . ovory-
ono went back to his proper «wt
(Commlttcomnn Koano never evon
left his spot) and the regular meet-
ing of the Springfield Township
Committee was resumed .<, . thut
is, until tho town fathers decided
to rise and study some blueprints
. . . then newsmen gnvo up In
disgust- and left the hall for an
intelligent clwit with Sgt. Bill
Thompson down In police head-
quartora. .

Several. Morris avenue store-
keupent tuld "listen Friends"
they're puzzled . . , from Short
IIIIln, tVIllllmrii and .Summit co;nu
Christmas shoppers, year In and
year out, who are "thrilled" about

< getting what they wiuit In'local
ntorort, hut from our liotiin-towii
critics, come walls of having to
"go out of town" to get their
wares . , , doesn't make Sense,

• «1OCN I t ? " . . .

the school year, and $7,260 for
three- years.

The board voted tp rcquiro that
all regular school employes take
an annual chest X-ray examina-
tion. It approved the appointment
of Miss Helen Kasporoyieji of Gar̂ _
wood-as- secrotarX-to-MIss1 Carol
Kroftpdirector of guidance, at an
annual salary of $1,600.

The board acknowlodged-thc ro-
coipt of. a letter--from-M.lss Char-

|=lotto=Hv=Ibehnor^p resident—of— the-j
Teachers Association, requesting
increases in the salary guide, Tho
teachers ask that the annual in-
crement, for toachers with five to
oight years of experience be in-
creased from $100 to $150; that tho
present minimum salary of $2200
be inoroased to $2400, and that tho

rlk Ibsen's famous play, "A Doll's
House," by the Drew Foresters,
undergraduate dramatics group at
Drew University.

Forty-fivft Secondary schools
•haye accepted invitations to two
performances traditionally set,
aside for them in. connection .with
tho Foresters' annual fall produc-

-tion of a stage olassic.

Cooperation in
Other Towns
Cited by Focht
Criticism of the Township

Jommittee for failing to take
an. immediate stand on the re-
[uest of the Springfield Citi-
«ns' Budget' Committee^to
.id/ In preparation of the 1949

judget was leveled today In a let-
ter to The Sun by Joseph L. Focht,
jhalrman- The letter follows:

'At a meeting held by our Com-
mittee last Thursday-evening, dur-
ing which post happenings and
events were discussed, relating to
our contemplated . work on the
Springfield Township Budget for
he year 1049, "it was decided to

submit a further report to your
•newspaper for digest and publica-
;lpn thereof.

"Naturally, you personally know(
of our position in this matter and
we believe that "all events relating
theroto should be publicized.

"We submit the following1?
'(The Springfield Citizens' Budget

Committee hag made two serious
attempts recently to meet with
the Chairman of the Township
Working Confthittecs, for the pur-
pose of reviewing budget prpond-
uros'and offering assistance in the
preparation of the budget for the
year lo«.

"The first letter was addressed
to the Individual chairmen and the
second written directly to the

(Continued on Page 2)

Seek Outside Classrooms
To Relieve Overcrowding

Space for School Children
Sought in Churches, Halls

RADIO TO ANNOUNCE
SCHOOL CLOSINGS

News of the cancellations of
sessions at Springfield and
other North Jersey schools will
be announced over Station
WNJR-Newark, between the
hours of 6:00 and 9:00 a, m., in
th« event of inclement weather
or for other unforeseen circum-
stances. This service was ron-
dered by the radio station last
year during the heavy snow_

—storm.
The station'will'work directly

with school authorities in order
that information on the cancel-
lation1 of sessions will be authen-
tic and not TQie work of some
prankster or a Btudent wishing
to escape from .classrom work
for a day! In order to avoid a
mishap' of this sort, a special
code" will be used which is
known only to high school of-
ficials. However, if in an emer-
gency, the code is misplaced or
forgotten, the station will ac-
cept the Information, by phono
and verify its. source by calling
the caller at the phono number
listed- In tho 'directory. " These
uncoded naessagea will only be
accepfted from principals or as-
sistant g^inotpals or from listed
executives on the various boards
of education. ' "

Springfield's school system has definitely reached the
point where added classroom space is needed to house the
pupil load. Rather than; go into double sessions in the.lower
grades, where the influx of new students is the greatest, de-
cision has been made to temporarily at least rent outside

classrooms. Space In the. Lcglort-
hall and-churches will bo sought. '

Following is announcement on \
the subject by Mrs. Margaret]
PfiUlnger, press chairman of the

Opposition Mounts
On Hew wSta t ion

Springfield Man
Pays fine of $703

Arthur Molnl of 288 Mountain
avenue, Springfield, was .fined $103
by Recorder Bcnmlnger in Moun-
tainside Police Court last Thurs-
day night for interfering with a

.Opposition continued to mount
today in connection with the pro-
posed erection of another gasoline
statlon_^n_thet south side of~Mor-
rls avenuor-approxlmately 200 feet
West of Baltosrol avenue.

* —"—tlon fpr the new station

nue, between Hillside avenue and
Route 29, Negotiations for the
change were started a year ago,
because the board declared* the
smaller tract was insufficient as a
future school or recreational site.

A Commonwealth Water Com-
pany application to erect a Quon̂ -
set hut for use as a garage at Its
pumping station at tho north end
of Donham road waa approved for
a two-jfear period. (Tho committee
~rulea^Kc~rmt~must be removed by
the end of that time.

present maximum of $4,000 be in-
creased to $4,400. ,

The distrlot olerk was instruct-
ed to Invlto ropresentatlveH of tho
Teachers Association to attend a
preliminary budget meeting Doc.
16 at 8 p.m.

The present salary increment is
$180 for the first four years and
$100 a year thereafter until the
maximum In reached.

HEAVY PENALTY-
IMPOSED BY COURT

Theodore Davis ofTS "Wllmont
etroot,'. Morrlstown, was fined
$103.60 by RecordorJ_Kv<irfitLT!_
Spinning hero this weok on a
charge of driving after his license
had been revoked.

Davis was stopped by Radio
Patrolman Sturm In Morris ave-
nue, near Mlllburn avenue. Ho told
police his license was suspended
for reckless driving In Madison a
year ago.

SPRINGFIELD GIRL
IN XMAS PROGRAM

Donna M. Spencer of 6.Prospect
place, Springfield, is a member of
Bucknoll University's mixed chorus
which will gLve its annual Yuletlde
presentation of Handel's famed ora-
torio, "Tl«-Messlah," Sunday eve-
ning, December 12.

affcady nas been appVoVca* by1 the
Board * of Adjustment, but the
Township Committee laet night
again delayed action on the mat-
ter until next Wednesday night.
The applicant in Fred M, Schicr-
baum.

Two letters, addressed to Mnyor
Selandeiv vigorously objecting to
the proposed new filling station,
were read at the meeting. They
ware from William O. Vince-nt,
Jr., • 174 Baltusrol avenue, and
Rlchait'd Wellbrock, 1S8 Baltusrol'1

avenue.
"When we, in this section of

town," said Vlncoht, "purchased
our home we wore assured that
restrictions, through proper zon-
ing, wore in force which would
prevent the erection of Wtructures
other than dwellings. Now appar-
ently, with BUch zoning removed,
about anything may be considered
for construction by those town

-officials-ln-whose jurisdiction .such
matters lie.

"These officials arc not acting
in the best interest of the people,
nor are they assisting, in improv-
ing bur town. If Springfield f™ld
a crying need for added gas sta-
tions, why not follow the example
of other" Jersey towns and cash
In on new stations by licensing
them at $800 per pump—Springs

local policeman who was trying to
help a Mountainside police lieuten-
ant stop a fight in which Mclni
was. Involved.

James P. StruzJela of 446 New
Markot road,_New: -Market,_al<3P_
Involved In the fight was fined
$25 on a disorderly conduct charge.
Action againsta-third wan, Thomas
Glon of 61 Broad'street, Westflcld,
was postponed until this week.

According to Mountainside Police
Chief HoneckerTXieutejiant Friti
was trying to stop a flsttflght be-
tween the three men in front of
the Echo Lake-Bar and_Grill in
Route 29, near the Springfield line,
when Patrolman. Vincent Pinkava
of tho local department, on radio
patrol, spotted the fracas.

Pinkava charged that when he
trled_to_h£lR_ff_rJtz, Melni pushed
hfm~away with the remark, "You
don't belong, here and you don't
have the authority." But he learned
otherwise. .. /_

Carol Singing Tour
Planned by Scouts

A pre-Chrlstmas celebration will
take place Monday evening when
Springfield Girl Scouts will sing
carols at the Honor-Roll at Morris
and Flemcr avenues at 8 p. m.
From 7 to 8 o'clock the Girl Scout
carolers will be .heard In most of
tho neighborhoods in town. Bacli
troop Is starting at a different
point, singing Christmas carols at
they wind their way to the centor.
Stops will be made at 'homes of the
"shut-ins" on request.

By 8 p. m., all Scouts will have
gathered at the HonqV Roll whore
the assembly will sing more famil-
iar hymns.- It Is expected, many
local residents will join to mako
this a true community caroling..

Tho local council will scf-vc re-
freshments to the girls directly
after the singing at tho Presby-
terian Church Sunday school room.

Starting points at 7 p. m. for
the troops are:

Troop 1—Washington and Morris
avenue.

Troop 2—Salter_street._and. Rose
avenue. • "

Troop 3—Regional' High School
(main entrance).

Troop i—Meiscl avenue.
Troop B—Mountain avenue near

Shunpike road.
Troop 7—Sprlngbrook road.
Troop 8—Mapes and Remer avc-

ues. . .
Troop 9—Coif am road.
Troop 10—Mountain avenue.
Troop 11—Sherwood avenue.
Troop-12—Linden andMeiselayc-

Board of Education, released to-
day:

"Mr. Clifford Walker, chairman
of tho Special Planning Committee
of the Board ol 'Education of
Springfield, has completed the fol- <j
lowing survey, and plans for. the.
future of tho Springfield Public
Grade-Schools. '—••

D y j
associate 'prbrffinrol'"of—music— at
Bucknell, the mixed chorus—in-
cludes approximately 125 Unlvcr-

OUR POLICE

"Don't let death take your holi-
day!" ••

.During tho December holiday
season traffic deaths usually roach
the highest point of the your. Last
your, the national traffic toll for
this month wiw. ;i,100. Scusonal
hazards contribute largely to this

slty students and townapeoplo
from the area, The Bucknoll sym-
phony orchestra will accompany
the chorus.

Mlas Spencer is a senior at the
University where she \& enrolled
in. the liberal arts course. She la
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry H. Spencer.

flold could use_ thc_revenuo."
inWellbrock's letter stated.

psrtV "A gfas Station woufd~harm
iproperty—-value's—in—SprmgbTr>olr|
Park and Colonial-Gardens. Theso
are two residential areas which
have contributed to the growth and
prestige of Springfield."

UNLICENSED DRIVER
PAYS PENALTY HERE

Two Morrlstown residents were
fined by recorder Everett T. Spin-
ning in Police Court Monday
night. Leon Irving of 18 Wilmont
street, paid $53.50 after pleading
guilty to permitting an unlicensed
driver to operate his car. Willie
Howard, of 44 Hanovor avenucT
pleaded guilty to traveling GO
miles an hour and. was fihed $18.50.
James F. Wood, of 517 East Price
street, Linden, jrnld $9 for speed-
ing. Kdwln A. Ferry, of 716 Dor-
KctE~'place, Plalnfleld, was fined
$11 for careless drlvlngr William

:Parkcrr6rr241-Broad otreet; Sum-
-mlt,-paIon$3^f0iLdQUble_

Church to Present
1st Century Story

"The Story of the Other Wise
Man," a dramatization of Henry
Van DylceVnofratlve, will bo pre-
sented by mombcra of tho Church
School of Iho Presbyterian Church
Wednesday at. 8_p,_m,_This Is the
story of the fourth wise man who
started out in search of the King
and after many years was success-
ful In his quest. The story'lS" that
of the Christian life as seen In the
beginning of the first century.
Special mualc will be provided by
tho Senior Choir and a special
Junior Choir* under the direction
of Mrs. Arthur Lamb.

This play Is under the supervi-
sion of Mr. and Mrs. Herald
Jones and Mrs. Henry C. McMul-
len. Special coatumes and lighting
effects, using infra rod lights, will
be utilized to bring out the au-
thenticity of the dramatization.
Costumes and lighting have been
*£ntng(;d by Mrs. James Duguld
and Mrs. Henry Appleby. A dinner
will be given the momb«rs of the
cost and choir that evening before
the performance. Mn, Richard T.
Bunnoll and Mrs, Charlos Nelson
will assist 1m." the presentation of
the_djnner and the play.

Memibm'K of the cast are as fol-
F

"Wo in Springfield are more for- .
tunato than many of our neighbor-
ing towns, in that, up to howi our
children are all housed under
school roofs, and classes are oper-
ating on a full time basis. The
class groups vary from a minimum
of 66 in the fifth grade group to
137 In the first grade-group. '

Number of Pupils
In'spite of. this variation it has

been possible to arrange classes so'
that _:.the_. number of pupils per
teacher is a minimum of 20 and a
maximum of 34.

"However, all available space ii»
now in use, and next September WB
will be forced to either obtain out-
sldo space or operate on a double
session basis for some classes. Thin
will affect tho budget now" boing
set up for the 1949-1950 school year.

"It Is essential that next ycar'a
procedure fit into the long range
program and, therefore, tho Spring-
field Parent Teachers Association
was asked to make a survey of
pre-school age children In town
and also to record the number of
new homes under construction.
-With—Mrs. Thomas Doherty and
Mrs. Edward Ruby as co-chairmen,
a .committee was quickly formed
and th.e members were organized
to make a detailed house to house
survey of the hiore than 80vstreets
ln-town.-This-dai;a,-Included name,
address, date of birth, and whether
the child was expected to attend
the public school.

These children were then divided
by age groups, and school areas, for

ON COIXKGE BAND

Denies Citizens League
Is Pofifical "in Any Way

XMAS
Annual Christmas |xu-ty—Con-

tinental Post, American Legion,
will tako p!ac« Satm'day night In
Legion Mall.

toll. The winter
earlier darkness

months moan
d reduced visi-

billty. Three out. of five fatal ac-
cidents occur at night. Bail winter
weather, (ce and snow are other
seasonal hazards.

Thjs is tho scution to be merry,
but It Is the seuson to bo wary, as
woll.

Emphatic denial that "the Cltl-
aems' League of Springfield la
political "In any sense of the
word," was made at • Tuesday
night's1 mooting of tliat group In
the municipal building by Louis
Plgnolet, president.

The subject w u brought up by
Max Sherman, local attorney, who
yald ho had hoard several roports
and statements lately concerning
the league which tended to Indi-
cate its motives' were political.

Acting on Sherman's recommen-
dation, Plgnolet issued & state-
ment In which ho vigorously de-
nied the reports. He scoffed at a
recent newspaper wtory which pre-
dicted tho'Le«gUe would become
the nucloous of a third parly.
Plgnolot ottlled attention to tho
league's constitution whiuh pro-
hibits the support of any candl-
dat* for political omc« "unleat

conditions make it absolutely nee.
ossary," ., '

T e n t a t i v e preparations wore
made by tho group for its pro-
gram next year. Principal discus-
sion ccntored about a municipal
snow removal ordinance and a
ronowal of the candidates* night
session.

Floyd G. Morletto, ugene Hag-
gwty and Plgnolet were numad to
represent the league at the 18th
annual meeting of tho N. J. Tax-
payers' Association to be held
January 7 at the Kasox House,
Newark. Olher league members
•also have been invited to attend
the session at which Bayard II,
Faulkher, chairman of the SUto
Commission on Municipal Gov-
ernment, will bo the principal
speaker,

Next meeting of the league will
bo held January 11 in the town

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
WILL VISIT ROTARY

An official visit by Plutrlct
Governor Al Smllea of Union will
feature next Tuesday's' noon
luncheon mooting of the Spring-'
field Rotary Club at the Hltchln'
Post Inn, Route 20. - •
. This woekVs ^ m e e t i n g was
marked by the showing of tw«
oxcltlng films through tho courtesy
of the Atlantic Refining Co. They
wore: "Battling Silver Kings" and
"African Pigmy Thrlllfl." In charge
wore William D. Gaestel and Fred
Van Pelt. • . . .

'" James Lovell, of 133 Short Hills
avenue, Springfield, has been elect-
ed to the band at Lehlgh Univer-
sity for 1048-49. Lovoll plays the
cornet-horn.

em
lows: John Slppoll, RodgoFModllnT"

entrance In kindorgarten—In—1949,-
voy was completed wlthinlO days of
vey was complotednRTlO "days, of
the time the president,—Mr. Alvin
Dummlij, was first contacted by the
school board for help. This Is typi-
cal of the close cooperation exist-
ing between the Paront Teachers
Association and the school board,
which \s most commendable.

"It Is noted that the 1048, 1949.
and .1960 .klndorgartcn groups of
118, 107, and 116, rospectlyejy.jron
rosont tho -relatively low birth rate
of 1943, 1944, and 1945. The high
birth rate of 1948 and 1947 wore ro-"
fleeted In the 1981 and 19B2 groups.
of 141 and .144 childron. •

"Although the total enrollment
Is significant, of the actual number
of additional class rooms required
each year can only be, •' .ormlncd
by an analysis of tho t e of in-
dividual classes at the James Cald-
wcll - and _ Raymond. Chlaholm.
Schools. For example, the present
first grade group of. 137" children
can be expected to roqiilre five
class rooms each year until it
reaches high school. This study ln-
dlcatos -thtt-on the basis of full
soaaion npnrn.tln« nt- lpn^t two ad- — |
dltlonal-clasarooms, not now avail—--

- able •in-our-3(ihQolB-wlll-be-needed

SiS. Oliv Selander,
David Schramm, William Gashlln,
John-Roemer, Dor.othy_J_ane_ Run-
yon, and Lynn Forbes.

The public has been invited to
attend the sefvlce.

Warning on Xmas Hazards
Issued by Township Chief

Sun Will Publish One
Day Earlier Next Week

h h i tBociuiso of the Christmas
holiday wook-end, the Suin will
be published one day earlier
next week, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 22. f,,

Therefore, It will bo neces-
sary to advanoc all deadlines
<for newvi and advertising copy
one day In advance. News Item*
must be submitted no later
thaw 5 p. m. Monday, Decembor
20.

•:—Photographs must b« sub-
mitted by noon, Saturday, De-
cember is, to insure publication.

Fire ' Chief Charlcrf Pinkava
warned today that flammable
Christmas decorations Introduce a
needless fire hazard during the
current holiday season, and askod
local"citizens to avoid the possi-
bility of turning the cheerful
Yulotldo period Into « time of
grief and tragedy.

"Many, of the tragic holiday tiros
of the post were causod by (ho
,u»e of flammable docorationa," ho
said. "A tow years ago ninety-nine
poople were killed at a' Christmas'
party In St. Johns, Newfoundland,
as a result of this dangorous prac-
tice,"

Non-flammable decorations of
glass or metal nre available, and
"fireproof" snow should be iwod
around the Christmas' tree. It Is
dangerous to use paper or.cotton
In decorating the tree.
* Decorations should never be
u«ed noar chairs or other places
where people may smoke and olen-
ty of ash trays should be placed

erablc to put decorations' up near
the colling, well abovo the head
of anyone standing up.-

Candles should not be used as
part of the Yulotlde decorations.
Curtains and other flammable ma-
terials ahould be pulled back at
least slrt inches from any electric
light.

The Fire Chief emphasized that
thene simple precautions would
help, prevent the tragedies which
havo marred previous holiday yen-

FLORIE BRETTLER
GETS COUNCIL POST

Florle Brot'tler of Springfield
was elected vice-president of tho
Union County Forum at Its reg-
ular December mooting hold Do-'
comber 9 at the Union County
Junior College, Cranford. Twonty-
flve B'tudahts who arc membora of
the Regional Forum Club attended
the dtucUKtiious. Tile group which
attended felt that the mooting wus
so stimulating that they are Inltl-

heeds aro approximately as fol-
lows: '"-"• : : r~
Year 1049 '50 '81 '52 '83
New Classrooms 2 3 S 8 11

"From this it is apparent that
with five classrooms needed In 1051
school expansion should bo ready
by Soptdmbcr 1051. Tho 3952 cn-
rollmont wevld fill oight aaditlonal.
rooms and 1953—11 rooms.

"The' board decidod to study% the
long range program with a vlow to
having first additional space avail-
able for Soptembor 1951. This
could be an addition to- tho .Ray-
mond Chlsholm School,"or tho start
of a now school, depending on
many factors, such ns qvorall eco-
nomics, operation, n«d population
tronds. .

"The alternatives to take carp
of 1940 and 19K0 school yoars are
either double sessions in some class
groups, or uso of space outside of
the present schools.

"These were carofully studied,
from tho point of view, mainly of
safety, relative overall costs of
operation, and the educational ad-
vantagos to tlio> childron. Tho con-
clusion reached was that tho out-
side spuco should be obtalnod If
possible, and the board is proceed-
ing on this basis."

a'round th» house during the holl- atlng plans for a more active
day season, «* alway*. It U prof- Union County Forum.

DAUCUITKK IIOllN
A daughter, Patricia Rose, weigh-

ing B pounds, 15 ou'ncos, was born
recently In Overlook Hospital to-
Mr. .aiwl Mrs. Joseph Loonarciis of
H Baltusrol Way. It is the first
child for the couple.
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Budget Group
(Continued from Page 1)

Township Committee after no re-
sponse wae received from the In-
dividual chairmen. The contents
of the second letter was published
in lent week's Sun.

"To d«te, the only menage re-
ceived was one wrltton over tho
signature of the Township Clerk
in which he states the Township
Committee requested him to in-
form us that 'we will glvo this
matter our serious consideration.'

"By way of contrast we believe
it pertinent to submit the follow-
ing excerpts taken from the last
Issue of the Maple wood News:

" 'At the Town Hall Monday
night the 57-man group of local
residents making up this Citizens'
Budget Committee- elected its o'm^
nors, received a big welcome h«nd

. from Township Commlttcemun
Thomas W. Sweeney, went over
the preliminary budget for JM9
in genera) terms, and adjourned
to meet again on December ?/).
By that time, all of the <mb-cbm-
mlttees will have^studled and ex-
plored the spveral parts of the

-township machinery! and at th«t

meeting, the sub-committee chtJr-
ini-n will make—preliminary re-
ports.

" '• . . In his remarks about the
budget reviewing process, Sweeney
iLHjifcrtcd that the township gov-
erning board "welcome you with
outstretched arms."1.

"The accomplishment* of this
group are well known. Further,
thuy are woll appreciated, as is
evident from the tone of the above
quotations. '

"WE ARE SINCERE".
"It may well be that our town-

ship has experienced the formation
of (iimilur committees in pust
years, without much being ac-
complished. We feel that the. sin-
cerity of purpose expresoed by our
group, together with what we be-
lieve to be better organized meth-
ods of approach to these towrtship
problems In connection with tho
budget, may accomplish"the de-
sired result*. -

"In order to accomplish any
constructive work, It is natural to
expect full cooperation from our
Township Commlttefimcn.

"It would be in order et thla
time to remind our citizen* that
In the past, certain commitments
have been entered into, stretching
over a period of years, with the

First Church of Christ, Scientist
293 Springfield Avenue, Summit, It. J.

/L branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE HRST-OHTJROH OP
' " • CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Masj.

Sunday Service. 11:00 A M "Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
_ _ _ Wedneadtty. Mooting, 8:15 P W.
Reading Room, 340 Sprlngflold Ave Opon dally 11 KM to 4:30 excapt

Sunday and Holidays: also Friday evenings 7:30 to 0:30 .and - '
after the Wednesday meeting ,

PRETTY
A S A

PICTURE. . . .
for the holiday cheer. An
early .appointment will in-
sure the beauty „ of your
hair.

Ml. 4-4392

LOUIS
HAIRDRESSERS

243 Morris Avenu* Springfield, N. J .

e»ult that jf more serious consid-
eration and forethought had been
[Iven, better rt-Milta would have
>een accomplished.

"Along thetie lino* Is the pres-
et police proposal entailing a

heavy expenditure for a' period of
.some years. This bhould be given
.he utmo.'jt of serious corusidera-
lon from all .angles and projected
>ver a period of years to come.

What burden will this Impose in
he future? -. . .

"There Is much that could and
hould' be accomplished by moet-

mgs between organized groups be-
fore commitments are actually
made, which would tend to dja-
pense with later embarrassment,
occasioned by post-mortem de-
bates. " • ; • • ' . • •

"We repeat thut our efforts arc
Inccre, and with tho requested

cooperation from the township of-
ficials,—we feel that much good
can he accomplished."

Junior Citizen's Comer

New Ambulance
(Continued from Page 1)

Formation at this time of a first
Id squad in the township to take

complete charge o( the now ambu-
lance was suggested by Police

halrman Koano, Under this ar-
rangement, Keane*said, the ambu-
lance would have greater personal
care and it would not be nec,cBsnty_
to. call, policemen from their regu-
lar duties to drive the vehicle
He also mentioned a saving In
the number of emergency calls
now answored by tho flro depart-
ment.

' - Further DIBCUBSIOM

Action- on tho mattor was de-
layed after Marshall declared It
would bevl n^esaary to first
thoroughly train a first aid squad.
Further discussion on tho subject
probably will take placo soon. >

Housing of the, n,ow ambulance
was also discussed. Tho old
vehicle la now stored In tho road
department garage and.until It is
dlsposod"of, there is no room for
an additional car, Road Chairman
Brown1 reported. It was lndlcatod
a prlvato garage would bo rented
for the purpose temporarily,

Acting on recommendation of
Polica Chief Runyon, the commlt-
toe approved promotion of Merle
Patton from th'ir'cTtd, second class
patrolnnnrrHls"ncws«lary-of-$3,000
will bo retroactive to November 2,
dt which time ho completed two
full yearn of servlco In the depart-
ment.

As recommended' by Marshall,
the board authorized expenditure
of $72 for twelve 20-yoar pins for
members of the flro department
who havo served that period of
tlmo.

School Aid Money
Certified by State
Arthur L. Johnson, county sU-

erlntendent of schooU, reported
his week the State Education De-
mrtment has certified $2,269,OT3
;o Union County for 1949-50^ In
igart-t tax money and PasL'oe
ill] aid.

The amount I* approximately
;779,OOO more than. Union County
oceivedthls year. Last May the
itate .. department allotted about
;677,OOO under the Pascoo plan, or
;814,0OO less than the appropria-
lon for 1049-60, and 1812,706 In

clgaret money, or $88,241 more
.nan next year. u I

Johnson said the allotment for
he next school year is what 21
ichool boards In the county can
reasonably expect" to receive next

November. The amount* are be-
ng certified at this time instead
>f In May, as was done this year,
o that municipalities may arrive
it their, budgets without first hav-
h'g to waltfor an announcement
n state old.
According to Johnson, {1,491,828

wlll_ accrue from the. Pasooe bill

Bonjamin Franklin was one of
America's first Chess players!

Irrigation has been highly de-
veloped In Montana.

GIRLS
BOU5

American Flyer
TRAINS

WITH TRANSFORMERS

'34,95^49-95
LIONEL TRAINS
WITH TRANSFORMERS

'39.75.J47.95

STRAIGHT TRACK
Gauge
0-27

Gauge

length
per

length

MARX.

GIRDER BRIDGES

98*
TRESTLE BRIDGES

sl,49
DOLL STROLLERS
THAYER AND WHITNEY

'12.56?

JL

Springfield
Juvenile Center

Susan Jean Hale, blond and blue-eyed, was four years
old on December 13. The Hales, formerly of Brooklyn, have
lived at theirll2 .South Maple avenue "home for about a
year. Susan's father, Gifford Hale, is principal of Chatham
Elementary School. At the same time he is working on his
Doctor of Education degree at Columbia University. The
.rest of the'family consists of mother, Eleanor, and little
sister, Diane Barbara, age one and a half years. •"
.: \ . , (A Sid & Holett'Portrait)

Springfield Merchant Speaks!
(DEFENDS 'PERSONAL INTEREST1)

(Continued from Pago 1)
from one to four o'clock in the afternoon, the main section
is deserted and looks like it was hit by a "violent plague."

But the Springfield merchants are legitimate, depen-
dent upon their built-up clientele, rather than the stranger
or passer-by. They must have fair, honest prices and good
merchandise. Otherwise, if word spreadthatjthisjwas mot
so, their years of hard effort would be lost In a short period
of1 time., ' " i .

When Springfield merchants are'accused of being moti
vated because of personal* interests, isn't it fair to assume
that everyone is concerned with the interests which affect
his daily bread and butter. It is only natural for a man who
spends from eight to ten of his working hours" plugging
alphg to get by, to be concerned with township develop
ments. It affects his very existence. \

If a citizen is sincere in his criticism, let.him come
forward in a friendly manner to the individual merchant b:
to the Chamber of Commerce. Arjy forward-thinking person
is always willing to accept constructive criticism. But I
for one, resent and frankly am fed up on unfair vindictivi
citizens, who are quifck to criticize us, but; do all their spend
ing out of town. ' •

If such a citizen Is 'sincere in his criticism, through th
SUN, let hiijrt get the writer's name. We invite such person
to spend two days in our store and see what time and serv-
ice is expected of a busy merchant on a 25and 50 cent pur-
chase. He will get a shock when he sees the demanding atti
tude of some customers, certainly not of the majority.

Give us a chance and you will be more than pleased-and
gratified at the courtesy and effort we storekeepers will
make to justify and prove the truth of this statement.;

From a hard working local merchant, who is concerned
about customers doing their Xmas shopping out;of town.

SPRINGFIELD-MERCHANT
• • -_ • . . S I N C E - 1 9 2 9 .

VETERANS' SERVICE
OFFICE WILL OPEN

An area office of the State1 Divi-
sion of Vctorans' Services "is now
opon each Friday from 9 a. m, to
4 p. m. in Room 202, City Hall,
Rahway, according to an an-
nouncement made today by
Colonel Wiyren S. Hood, Director
of tho Division of Veterans' Serv-
ices In the State Department of
Economic Development,

The office has boon established
CoLonol Hood explained, to glvo
looal veterans added, erorvloo In tho
solution of their problomo. Assist-

ance will bo given in all types of
claims Including pensions, govern-
ment Insurance, medical' and hos-
pital oarq, education and employ-
ment "' '

' Social etiquette of the 1880'a de-
creed that olaborate, silk-fringed
Christmas card* be dollvered on
Christmas Day by uniformed foot-
ITKJP using tho family coach,

The first known Christina* oard
was designed In 1B42 In London,
England, by a 16-ycar-old on
graver's apprentice, It U now pre-
sorvod In tho British Museum
there. ' " ~

266 MORRIS AVENUE Ml. 6-4297

LIONEL TRAINS
T.IONBI, SCOUT FltEKGHtf OVmt
Included locomotive, tender, and
three freight cur*. M&nuftintla con-'
trol. Complete with transfor-
mer 1S.0S

MONK*. HWrrCIIKR KBKIGHT OVV-
VW- Includes switching locomotive,
tender, three freight enrtt, Auto-
nmtlc! clitnKlnit bell, HhunU can b>ck
mid forth realistically . , . Complete
with transformer - 3S.9K

Slgiml

4.7S

MONEt, "O" rjAUOK
FKKIOUT Inclmk'U locomotive and
tunder which whistles and smokes,
milk car, hoi>l>er oar, cubooie and
two operating, (might cars 38.13

Autoniiitlo

5.50

J
TIGERS
324 Millluirn Avenue, Mlllbimi Mlllbum 6-0.469

and JT7T,A5 from the clgnret Uw
Both «um», will go to school
boards to. be lined during the.
school 'year beginning September,
19*9, 'for current expensi-rf only.
The purpose la to allow mun'd-
palltles to lower taxes by cutting
like amounts from their budgets.

The following amounls represent
clgaret and Pascoe bill monies, re-
spectively: ••
, Clerk, $6,«3, »12,149; Cranford,

{39,735, $56,507; Ellxabeth, {179,934,
{368,448; C«rwood, $7,333, {9,908;
Hillside, {47,663, J7S.981; Kenll-
worth, {7,326, {10,628; Linden, $65,-
220, {117,150; Westfleld, {2,874, $9,-
086; New Provldehco Borough, $7-
174, {19,769.13; New Providence
Township, {8,022, {11,701.

Plalnfleld, {86,555, {149,892; Rnh-
way, {38,788, {60,187; Ro.9olle, {33-
314, $52,854; Roaelle P«rk, $24,̂ 05,
$41,331; Scotch Plains, $27,324, {70,-
896; SprIngfleTdr{Ii;301, $15,211;
Summit, ' {36,488, $64,367; Union,
{74,914, {106,276; Regional, $14,834,
$102,741; Westflold, $52,015, {76,645;
Wlnfield, $8,852, $60,095. -

The 1,250,000,000- pencils used
each year by American* could
draw a . line 43,478,000,000 miles
long'.

CANCER DELEGATES
LAUD ACTIVITIES

Dt-legates from the 21 counties
of the state who attended the flret
training school of the New Jersey
Division, American Cancer Society,
held D/cember 2, 3 and 4, at Hoid'
Trayihore,.Atlantic City, have de-
cidecrothat us the results were so
worthwhile the school should be
made an annual affair and It will
bo repeated next year.

The program for the three days
covered oil the activities of the so-
ciety and some 38 speakers were
heard. They discussed the various
phases of the lay servlco. educa-
tion, medical and campaign pro-
grams. The highlight was thu an-
nual, dinner held on Friday night
at whifch George E.SlrlngfelloW,
president of the New Jersey Divi-
sion, was chairman. The featured
speakers were Dr. Caryl P. Has-
klns, direct6r of the Hasklns

-Laboratories, Schencctady, N. Y.,
nnd Dr. Goodner GUI, vice-presi-
dent of Rider College, Trenton:

An adult grasshopper will eat
lta own weight in about 16 hour*,
a Morrnan cricket In about 18
hours. .

"MjLT" "FRANK"

We are ready to serve you for your Xmas cheer. Gift boxes, baskets,

packages of aH descriptions. Drop in and look over our tremendous

selection.— Pick your favorite brand from those listed below, and it

will be wrapped to your individual taste.

WE HAVE ALL THE TRIMMINGS — .

RYE
Old

Thompson

P.M. Deluxe

Old Overholt

Old Mr.
Boston .

Mr. Vernon

McLoughllns

Cobbs

Paul Jones

Kinsey

Carstairs

Cream of
Kentucky

Golden
Wedding

Gallagher &
Burton

Corbys

Imperial

I—Paric Tllford

Fleischmanns

Austin,
Nichols

King

Philadelphia

Schenley

Seagram*

Calvert

SCOTCH
Harvey*

Black &

Whit*

Vat 69

Gilbeys

White Horse

Johnny

Walker

BOURBON
James Pepper

Old Forrester

I. W. Harper

Old Taylor

Old Grandad

Old Crow

Walkers Deluxe

Bourbon Deluxe

Old Charter

GIN
Gilbeys

Walkers

Kinsey

Gordons

Fleischmanns

Dixie Bell

Seagrams

Austin

Nichols

Mllshlre

Frankfort

Italian
Swiss

Don Pedro

Growers

Wilen

Garretts

Monarch*

rs

Valiant

Christ.. Bros.

Gomez

Royal
Garden—

Mouquin

La Boheme

Chateau

Martin

Fiori
Di Calif.

Manischewitz

Alta

I.U.C.

MILTON'S STORE
24TMORRIS AVE.

MILTON BILLET, Prop.

Ml. 6-1621 SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

CALL EARLX^AND AVOID THE^LAST MINUTE RUSH
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BAKBAKA PIt&IUTO, Kdltor

Junior Assembly
Xmas Party Slated

The second Junior Assembly.
under the ..direction of Mona'A.
Jenkins, was held last week with

-Mr . -and Mrs. Harold Bish'of of
6 Remer avenue acting as hast and
hostess. The college (i<ince con-
tee't was won by Gail Runyon and

. Edward Rclbort.-_
The Christmas parti): ftyr mem-

bers of the Assembly has been
planned for tomorrow (Friday)
evening1 «t Raymond'.. Chlsholm
School. Mr., and Mrs. John M.
Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

RECORD SALE
l-aruest Stflck In This Area
EVKKVl'HING UKDUCKtt

10% to &0%

NOEL RECORD SHOP
240 Morris ^vc. SprlnKflold.'N. i.

D. Walker.,, will be hosts and

Members of Miss Jenkins1 ballet
und tap dancing ckinifcS'will hold
their annual Christmas party Sat-
urday at 10 a. in. in Legion Hall.

To. Attend Xmas
Luncheon Party

Miss Mary \r\nc Buhlcr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and'Mr.f. Frank Buhler
of 72 South Maple avenue, will at-
tend a Christmas luncheon on Fri-
day, December 17, given by the.
Berkeley, Club of the Berkeley
School of Secretarial' Training,
East Orange, in the Crystal Room
of the Hotel Suburban. This is an
annual affair at which the students
have a/t tholr guestfl twenty nurs-
ery-aged children The highlight
of the occasion will be the ap-
pearance of Santa Claus, who will
present each child with a gift.
The entertainment will be provid-
ed by Carlos Restive, accordionist.

. NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR

CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKES
LIGHT AND DARK

and

CHRISTMAS STOLLEH
.ANMorted oiikcH, pies and oookloN out in Christmas (
for your happy holiday.

M'lllM.I II I l»
It A Klltl

E. BRAUN.Prop.
270 Morris Ave. Mi. 6-0840

Southard-Stoddart
Honeymoon in N.Y.

Pompton Kc-formtd Church In
Pompton I'liyns, was the setting
Saturday afternoon a t ' 3 p, m. for
the marriage of Miss Joan Ann
Stoddart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Stoddart of Rnmapo
road, of that town, to Robert
Arthur Southard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Southard of 175
Springfield avenue. The Rev. Gar-
rltt Heemstra officiated and a re-
ception tof members of the fam-
ily followed.

Miss Elizabeth Mungione, of
Plainficld, was maid Qf honor. Neil
Kaiser, brother-in-law of the bride,
served as best man, and Raymond
Stoddard, brother of the bride, and
Eugene Grabrowski ushered.

The bride chose a green suit,
matching accessories, and corsage
of white button" chrysanthemums
for her wedding.

Miss Mangione wore a wine suit,
black accessories, and corsage like
the bride's.

Stoddart, mother of tho
bride,
dress,

wore a brown street length
brown accessories and Mrs.

Southard chose green withtibrown
accessories. Both mothers wore yol-
low chrysanthemums. ~

After a-motor trip to Old Forge,
N. Y., the couple will reside In
West Orange.

The new Mrs. SouthaTaTa grad-
uate of Butler High School, is on
the staff of Orange Memorial Hos
pltul. Mr. Southard, a graduate of
Regional High School, Is employed
by Carpenter Steel Co., Union.

Leaving for China

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenista and children, Frank, 2, and
Ruth, 1, of 90 Tooker avenue, will leave Sunday for Chicago
to spend thc-Christmas holidays with Mr. Jenista's mother.
They',, will leave immediately afterward for .New Orleans
from which'point they will sail for China on December 30.
Four years will bePspent in missionary work there before
returning to^Springfield. Mrs. Jenista was the former Miss
Sophie Gerdes of this township. . • '

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE
Phone MIDburn 6-0812-W

,^Students
Members of Cast
r, Frank and Barbara Clark, looal
students of Far Brook School,
Short-Hills—are-members of the
c<isb of "The. Holy Night," by
Florence Converse, which, will be
presented In tho assembly hall
tonight (Thursday)., ut 8 o'clock.
Invltatlaua,4-pxinteif-.'by the chil-
dren, have been Issued to parents
and friends of the school. The
performance will bo repeated ut 3
p. m. tomorrow (Friday) at. the
request of the Wellesley Club of
New Jersey, when club, members
will be 'guests of tho school.

DEMOCRATS APPOINT
NOMINATING GROUP

Emanuel O. Holms waa named
chairman of the Springfield Demo-
cratic Club's nominating commit-1

toe for 1049 at its meeting Monday
night in the Chateau Baltuurol.
Harold Kelly presided.

Other members of the commit-
tee, which will present a slate of
officers for tho January 10 meet-
Ing, are • Wilbur Bataillo, Louis
Lydlkson and Herman Serlbn.

Following tho business session a
Chrlstmatf party, featured by the
singing of carolsr'wa.q^heldr Re-
freshments wore served.

Mr. und Mrs, J. T. -Hoagland of
Tooker avenue have as thelf guests,
Mrfl. C. G.'^Yacgcr of Liberty, N.
Y:,. and MIYJ. Catherine Reymann
of Cornell, N..Y. A1

Miss Nancy Compton, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Fred-W. Compton
of Moltor avenue, will attend tho-
Christmas forma] dance at Mont-
clair1 Teachers' Cpilege, where she
i« a freshman,. Saturday ' night.
Miss Compton will begin her
Christmas vacation next Wednes-
day and will spend the hojldiiya.
wlth.licr parents. !'

Mrs. F. C. Goiger of South
Springfield avenue entertained on
Saturday night a t -a .imrprLso din-
ner party in honoroof the nine-
teenth birthday of her son, Bruce.
Present were twelve guests, all Qf
whom wore former clusamates of
her son at Regional High School,
including Douglas Hall, Bruce
Saffery, Johnny Bunnell, Bernle
Buckholtz, George Fulhoam, Ar-
thur Heyma.nn, Harry Itundrat,
Kenneth Casale and Bob Fleure.

Miss Janet Goodwin, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Treat of Bryant avenue, will re-
turn hofno on Friday to spend the
Christmas holidays with her grand-
parents. Miss Goodwin is a fresh-
man at Now Joraey College for
W^men at Now Brunswick.-

Cub Scouts of Don 5 enjoyed a.
progressive dinner party tonight.
Mra. John Struthers of Colfax

AVOID OUT OF TOWN CROWDS

GIFTS AT CUT PRICES

RAPPAPORT'S
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.

Next to Post Office

Schiaparelli

Revlon

Chanel

Shalimar

Caron

Chantilly

Jet

White Shoulder

Evening in Paris

. My-Sin

Scherk

Tabu

. Lucicn-LcLong

Max Factor

Coty

Blue-Grms

LotloiiN - J'lilo - BOWIH Sols

road was hostess at the main
course* with Mra, Hcyward Mann
o/ Bryant avenue, who is the Den
mother, as co-hostess,. Dessert was
served at the home of Mrs. F. C.
Glasler of Baltusi'ol avenue, after
which the boys were entertrflned
by movies. . ''.

Mis Pe£gy McMullen, a sopho-
more at Dickinson College In Car-
lisle, Pa., returna.homo on Satur-
day 'to spend Christmas vacation
with her. parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Henry C. McMullen of Molter ave-
nue. Miss McMullen will, have ' as
her guest for a lew duys after
Christmas one of her college
friends, Miss ..Connie Kynett -Of
Droxel Hill,1 Pa.

Miss Dottio Keith, a freshman at
West Liberty College in> West
Liberty, West Va., will begin her
Christmas vacation on ' Saturlay
and • will spend two weeks with
her1 parents Mr. and Mrs. ,,John
Keith, of Sprlngbrook road.

Douglas Hall, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Elliott Hall of Short Hille
avenue, has returned from Vlnal-
haven, Maine, where ho spent the
summer with his brother and sls-
ter-ln-law, Mf. and Mrs. David
Hall.
. Miss Phoebe Briggs of Morris

avenue entertained the WomenV
Servlce Club 'of the Methodist

-Churbli-last-Wednesday-even Ing at
tho home of Mre. Edward Mc-
Carthy of Salter street. A Christ-
mas party followed the business
meeting. , • '

Di', and Mrs. Louis C. Hylbert,
who have been visiting the lat-
tor'a sister, M M . Edward McCar-
thy of 'Salter street since Septem-
ber, left this .week for 'California
where they will permanently re-

1 .side. •

... Adolo-L Rappapart,—daughter -ofr

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rappaport o!
234 Baltusrol avenue, will be homo
for the1 Christmas holidays. A
eenior at. Ohio Unlvei$lty, she is
mnjorln'g in journalism.

LUNCH ROOM MENU
The menu, next—week—at Ray-

mond Chlsholm lunch room will bo:
Monday

Frankfurters on roll, saurkraut,
apple sauce and milk.

Tiiowiay
Grapefruit nnd orange juice,

beef stewwith^yegctabloH,"]nftiihod
potatoes,' broad, butter nnd milk.

PIPE TOBACCO
RaBeigh, Half and Half

Granger, Model
Edgeworth Cigars

Revelation

CUT
PRICE

$5.75 HEATING PADS . . . $4.39
SUN TAN LAMPS . . . . . $9.95

Rolls Razor - Gilette Razors
MICKEY MOUSE WATCHES

RONSON LIGHTERS

XMAS SPECIAL

COMPACT

PHOTO FLASH
BULBS

CAMERAS - FILM V

50c and $1.00 LIPSTICK
Given FREE with this ad

WITH EVERY $1 purchase

. .' SON TO MANNS
•'A son, Philip Loula, weighing 7

"poundiH, 7 ounces, was born in
Overlook Hospital recently to Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Mann of ll'Alvin

A—terraofl. They have another aom,

Brown-Hoagland
Engagement Tolcl

Mr. and M™. Robert Brown t
Baltusrol way, have announrecl
the engagement of their daughter
Bernlce, to Robert W. Hoaglend
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Houg-
land. of Tooker avenue. The an-
nouncement was made known at
a family gathering on Miss. Ber-
nlce1* birthday.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Millburn High School and
1B employed by Hoffman Bcvcm;;e
Co., Newark. .Her fiance,„ a yt
eran of 2'^ years In the Navy, was
graduated from Regional High
School. He Is employed by the
Springfield Garage. .

No wedding date has been set

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

17 months.

A "Happjt Birthday" is extended
this week by the SON to the fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:
OECEMBKR

17—Albert Torp . •
Robert Wood, Jr.
Mrs. Carl Torp
Richard A. Bednarik
Christian Fritz
Mrs. Hobart Cree

_ Jacqueline Binder '
Edward H. DuVall
Mrs. William Hartz
Mrs. John J. Wolgang
MM, Lisle Rector ŝ

' Patrlclo Ann. Keppel
Mrs. Horbert Ashcroft Jr.

IS'—Carl H. FJcmer
Mrs. Edward A, Conley ,
Jean Wagner
Patty Grceno
Lorlo Irene Roettger

10—Basil • Dob'ushak " "
• John Berger

Mrs. Michael J. Mohr
20—Mrs. W. Louis Morrison

• Phlllls Jones
Leroy Stllea ,-, ,
Miss Ruth T. Clark

21—Miss Helen Dobushak
Mrs. Stanley Rabbins
Richard Stiles '
Albert Holler
Mrs. Arnold M. Thompson
Richard Fisher

22—Mrs. Thomas Patten
Mrs. Edward A. Hoagland
Mrs. Sarah McAdam
Peter J. Gorga
John A. McCormack
Sandra SausviHo

23—Frank Maharty ;
Bdwarad W, Rackowskl
F. Nell Ewcn
Mrs. Harry Fox
Mrs. Eric Dalrymple
Mrs. Michael Catapauo
Edward Danks Jr.
William F. Wiederspahn, Jr
Walter Ulrlch Schram Jr.
Mrs. Amos Arnold

COMMUNITY XMAS
TREE IS PLANNED

Final plans for the Community
Christmas tree, located on the
corner of Mountain and Edge-
wood avenues, were discussed at
thc_ regular^ meeting of the Bal-
tusrol Civic Association last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Martin, Romer avenue.

Harold Bishof was named chair-
man of the._ project, and Mr. E.
Holmes donated the tree.' L
merchants have aW, done their
share by donating gifts to be dis-
tributed to children In the areas
by a Santa Claus at the tree on
ChristmasTjVe "between 8 and 7
o'clock.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Christmas meeting of the

Ladies'-Auxlllary.-Battle HJH Post
Number 7683, will bo hold Tuesday,
8:30~)irTn., at, the home, of Mra.
George Lancaster of Alvln terrace.
Gifts will be exchanged.

DAUGHTER BORN
The Rev, and Mrs. Bruce W.

Evans of 41 Main stroot announc
tlie bTrl,irj>t a daughter, Janet

SSHM, at uie Orange
Hospital, Orange, Sunday,

GIFTS THAT REFLECT
YOUR GOOD TASTE

To IM certain' your gifts ate worthy of
choose thorn carefully at a shop whose name enr-

proNtigu . . . Uimch & SOIIH,
Wo taku a real Intercut and plonHuro In helping
you find preclNoIy tho right thing — whether it's a
Nlinple baby's lookot or a uplcndld dlumond ring.
C'onm to UN for YQUIl GIFTS nnd you will know
they're in pwrfoct timte.

Ol'EN WVKIIY KVKNKNa

Military Sets

Electric Raxors

Schick-Reminqton

In the Midst

of Our Holiday

Preparations

LET US NOT FORGET

THE REAL MEANING

OF CHRISTMAS

EARTH

HOLIDA Y

from

Les and Jim

for

SPRINGFIELD
MARKET, Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Millburn 0-0431—?
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Play It Safe
No matter.how much the importance of. early action Is

stressed, there are always those who fail to'act until the last
minute. That goes for getting automobile license plates,
registering for election~arrd~cafching trains. It also applies to
buying and mailing Christmas presents, r8hd that is what we
are interested in at this time.

There should be no excuse for the arrival of Christmas
presents and cards after Christmas Day—and~yet~this~often
happens because some persons have put'off mailing until
too late.

Early mailing assures early delivery of presents and
cards. It lessens last minute congestion at postoffices and
makes it easier for clerl<s~and carriers during the last few
hectic days just before the holiday.

7Shop early and mail early. Early shoppers have the
benefit of wider selections and fresher merchandise. Early
mailers will not find it necessary to stand in long lines at the

/postoffice and await their turn, to have packages weighed,
stamped and msiired. '

' Cooperation by the public in early mailing will be to
the advantage of, all concerned—senders, receivers and postal
^workers. , ~ ijv'v . '.

Two men, whom Patrolman
Wilbur Selahder sought to take to
police headquarters for question-
ing, escaped after overpowering
the policeman ax he started to
Urive wlth"them IrPtHelr own~car.—
The -vehicle went over lawns and
from one side of the road to the
other, narrowly mUslng other
vehicles™" before Selaivder—was
forced out! Ho fired four ' shots
at theapoedlng car and then used
his police auto to give chase. The
other>car, however, sped Into refli-

jdentlal,,streets and escaped to
Summit.

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Reorganization of the cxocuUvc

branch of Now Jersoy's State Gov-
ernment liiis rcVichecr'the*sh&Ifway
poin.tr—the critical-stage. Within-a
short time, the lnsjxillafclon of tho
legislative . framework for reor-
ganization will be completed.

Tho no* Constitution, which
dictated tclescoplng-the-rambling
executive structure "within not
more than 20 principal depart-
ments," pfesontcd a great oppor-
tunity. Governor Drlscoll grasped

|-—his bpportunlty-wlth-the result-that
-legislation-adopted In the past year
Js designed to effect prompt and
drastic reorganization. This legis-
lation was painatoklngly planned
and may prove to advance effi-
ciency and economy.

But a» the-New~Jersey-Tnxpey^
efa Association saya In Its pro-
posed 1049 platform and program,
"Unfortunately, under our two-
party system, patronage considera-
tions frequently delay governmental

reforms. If.partlaan considerations
aro'permitted to control, then the
proposed reorganization may result
In a mere combination of certain
bureaus and commissions Into
fewer principal departments with-
out any substantial reduction In
personnol or the elimination of
any duplication and inefficiency."

Warning niartaxpayors will be
cidso observers of overy step taken
In reorganization, the association
adds: "If maximum economy and
efficiency are to bo attained as a
result of the reorganization, each
of the reorganized departments
should be subjected from time to
time to a disinterested^check~up.
Each state omployoe should be
given an opportunity and an in-
centive "to submit suggestions as
to how the economy and efficiency
of his department or division can
be increased. Eaoh department
head should be required to devote
his full time to his official .duties."

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From

OF THE SUN

FIVE YEARS AGO-
A wild auto chase at a 70-mlle

paiie from Springfield to Irvington,
with Patrolman Vincent Plhkava
pursuing a gunman, resulted in
the capture ,of one of four men.
The other three men; riding a
stolen New York car and believed
to be on tholr way to a Philadel-
phia holdup, escaped.

Carl. Z. Alexander, recently ap-
pointed tax assessor, bas been
elected presidont of the Springfield
Republican Club. He succeeded
Arwur L. Marshall, plumbing In-
spector and veteran county com-
lnitteeman, who "declined reelec-
tion, o

TEN YEARS AG(O
Arrangements for a speda

school election December 27, t<
raise $10,000 additional funds t
cqnstruct the Raymond Chishohn
School addition,; have boon com-
pleted by tho Board of Education
Bids for tho $85,000 work were
received and slnco tho amount o
tho lowest bids excooded tho
amount allottod by the FVVA fo
tho project, It—Is—necessary to
either sacrifice tho entire work or
seek more money.

Answer_That Christmas SeaLLetter

Patrolman Albert A. Sorge was
promoted to sergeant by the Town-
ship Committee upon recommenda-
tion of Police Chief Run-on and
Police Chairman Macartney.
Retroactive to December 1, Sorgo's
advancement brought the numbei
of sergeants In the department to
throe.

Red Cross Roll Call collections
to date total $6G1.62, which include
total contributions of $203.62, and
memberships of-$488.00, according
to a report by Mrs. Herbert R. Day,
chairman.

"Cmon Santa! Let's hurry

to'

BOUGHNER'S
248 Morris Ave

Ml. fl-O73S

Store

CANDLES
O All Colors 5 *

1 2 Red ......each 1 0 *

1 5 Red and White .. .each 1 5

ROMANY CANDLES
Green and White,
Red and White... . pair—1

1 1 " X Q " Red
2 w Candles, each 19*
DOLL BATHINETTE

'1.89
- CHILD'S

CLEANING SET
$2.19

BOOKS
Cut-Out Books

Picture Books

Paint Books

10c and 15c
10c and 15c
10c and 15c

SPECIAL!!
Men's White

HANDKERCHIEFS
WiH. V4" f jvt

-hem--.-.-»-.-v-i-.-;-i-i--.--.-.-.~-~rr7«ie!i,-r-Ji-W

——GAMES!!
Closg-Out̂ -LoHor-Old-Maldi g .
and Anagrams . . . . . .each 9
Close Out—Games - ' "f-BF-it
Reg. 25c, Now each M, 9

TIDDLY-WINKSny
BINGO 3 9 . 6 9
PLASTIC Sf >|Q
DUCK PINS JL Mrr+J
LOOMCRAFT $4 J A

WEAVING SET J, uHfiJ
CHINESE CHECKERS Tttt
wiHi Marbles ' # 5 r

PARCHEESI f ( ^ 3 O ! e -

PICK-UP
STICKS

each

RED RIBBON V2" to 3" wide

METAL
FLYING PLANE

and ZEPPELIN WHIRL

Girl Scout Corner
By Teresa Dohorty

All troops,- Brownie and Gi
Scouts, are joining ln< th.e "Chris
mas sing" which will take placi
Morfday evening. Bach troop undo
adult supervision will moot at
p. m. " afe*. a previously a'rr'angei
placo and proceed to the Hono
Roll in tho conter. As they marcl
along through the neighborhood
the girls will sing familiar carol
pausing at tho homes of "shut-Ins1

to bring them an extra bit
friendly Christmas cheer. (Re
quests for this may bo made ti
Miss Anne Richards, Mi. 6-0872.)

At 8 p. m., nil tho troops wi
gather at the Honor Roll in th<
Center where additional carols wi
-be_sung. It Is hoped'many of thi
townspeople will come and join 1
this caroling. .

After the singing, refreshments
Will be served to tho Qlrl Scouts
In tho Presbyterian Sunday schoo
room. Mcmbors of the local counc
will -be-hostcaacs;—:—:

Training
Our local board in over nlcrt ti

all posslblo training opportunity
for our volunteers coming Inti
leadership work While a sprln
training class was conducted hen
Jaat_apiing^Ly.ct_JMrfl. John Gate
training chairman, arranged fo
another guoh course this fal
through tho kind and generous co
operation of the Union Counci
Mrs—Gilbert-MaTtln—Mrs—Barto:
Thompson, Mrs. Herbert Kern an
Mrs. L. Iriold completed 16 hour,
of leadership training at those fa
iiasses which wore conducte

under Mrs. Mayer of the Union
lounell. •
Mrs. Mnrtin—mrf~MTs7"Kcrn~haV

opened a new Brownie Troop U
Mrs. Field is tho Intormedlat
loader of Troop 2 and Mrs. Thomp
son is assisting in Brownie Troop
Ur •' '

Mrs. John Gatos Is now^worklng
on plans for a similar oourso which
the Maplewood Council will give
after January. They hitve extendd
an in-vitatlon to have our now lead
:rs join In the training.

Brownio Tarty
Some time ago, Brownie Troar

', under the leadership of Mrs
Walter Meyer..a"nd ..Mrs.. .Barton
Thompson, decided they woul
have a special Christmas

otli
"get-to

Playhouso to see tho current shov
"Rosalinda." Tho Idea appealed ti
all the Brownies of othor- troop
and It was quickly adopted—Rescr.
vatlons wore immediately mado fo
-tho-Docember 21) matinee and al
Brownies are g l T T T i ^
wnrd'.to this big Hn

AKHOcintioii Mnetlnjf '
..The semi-annual meeting of th

!
. . . Door Sprays w
. . . Wreaths ^
. . . Cemetery iS

l t l i m k e t s • •'. ' ft
, . . Adsortnient of k

Christmas lMautei h
,-. . Cut Flowers «

. . Holiday Novelties

MOUNTAIN |
FLORIST

Mttthew FUCIIH, iirop.
WI Mountain avenue

Springfield Girl Scout (Association
will be held Monday, January 10,
at 8 p. m; atthe Presbyterian Sun-
day school room. This la an Im-
portant meeting as there is an
election of offloors .and board
members whose torms expire this
year. In accordance with the new
by-laws adopted o_year, ago, the
rotating system wai-'p'ut Int6 ef-
foct at that time. Bach year two
officers positions and one-half the
board positions are to bo filled
through election. A slate prepared
by the nominating-membership
commltteo will bo mailed to each
registered.member five days in ad-
vance of the association meeting.
Nominations may also Be made
from the floor.

—The, budget for 1MB will be pre-
sented for discussion and approval.

Troop Noxyn
Troop 2 had an investiture, cere-

mony at their December 0 meeting
which was a very special ono as
both leadors were invested also.
-Mrsr-John—Kcnn-edy,—prcsiaSntTTof
the Springfield Girl Scout Associa-
tion welcomed the new leaders,
Mrs. L. Field and Mrs. Farroll into
tho scout fold and presented^ them
with pins. She also , lnvestcd~~flve
new scouts: Margaret Harms
Christina Steppe, Joan Puncheon
Patty Allen and Diane Grlmer
They eacluocoived their pins;

Tho mothers committee served
refreshments after _they_had_ en
•jByCcnjumos. Prizes were awarded
Betsy Puncheon, who sold the moat
Girl Scout cookib-boxBs~lBarbara
Roe,' second place winner and
Peggy Kennedy, third.

Befofo tobacco waa discovered,
men of the Orient wore smoking
spicy substances, myrrh and
frank-lnconse.

YOUR LIBRARY

"Once upon a tiny.-" . . . words
that, whether read or spoken, are
the "Open Sesanie" to storybook
land. Young eyqijjga.ckLB wjth an-
ticipation, qulot faJls, and the doors
open to new worlds; the rows of
words,on words form a path that
leads to strange lands and far
horlzona.

As a part of the children's
Christmas, ,celebr<itlon, tho Spring-
field library has an actual bit of
Fairy land Itself. From the deft,
capable hands 1°of Mrs. Donald
Wolf, comes a real gingerbread
houae, Its roof glistening with
white sugar icing, thcoutside'comr
plete with cookie shutters, window
boxes, raisin flagged . Walk and
gumdrop trees. The inside is elec-
trically lighted with furniture,, to
sqale; before the tiny fireplace
la a Christmas tree and two minute
stockings hung with ca,re, for snug
In their beds aro two tiny sleeping
mloe! -..--— • r.

The window* of the children's
room have been decorated by
Richard Wolf with colorful Christ-
mas scenes and there will be an
hour of Christmas stories on Sat-
urday, December.18th at 10:30 a.m.
With tho many Christmas booka
and _ the annual Christmas tree,
these round out a complete Christ-
mas program. 1._̂ _

Bocause of the busy hours for
everyone on Christmas EJvo, tho li-
brary will be closed the entire, day
and evening. Any books- dud that^
day may be returned on Monday,
December 27th, with no extra
charge.

CUB SCOUTS REPAIR
TOYS FOR HOSPITAL -

Local Cub Scouts wHI show
their Christmas spirit at tho next
puck meeting tomorrow (Friday)
evening when they will bring re-
paired toys to James Caldwell
School. These gift* will be taken
to patients at the Westfleld Coun-
try Home.

Band .practice under the dlrec-
Uonjtt HanjsJCraftwill take plaoa
every Wednesday at_ 7_ pl_ni^»t-
his home.

Drill suasions will be diacon-
tinued until spring when they ixin
be conducted outdoors.

Benjamin Zuoll Is in.charge of
Cub Scout movies . which are
shown Saturday from 8—taTjl»~
a. m. ut James Caldwell School.

RECORD SALE
positively New Recorda

EVERYTHING REDUCED
t0% t S0%

NOEL RECORD SHOP
240 Morris Av«. Springfield, N. 3,

AT..... .

BRETTLERS
242 MORRIS AVE.

Ml. 6-4108

MEN'S. ARROW SHIRTS

$3.50 and $4.50
MEN'S WHITE ;

ANDnCOfcORED-SHHMDS—-

TruVal $2.95
Reliance . . . . . . . $2.95

BOYS' '
TOM SAWYER SHIRTS

$1.79 to $2.98
BOTANY SCARFS

(All Wool)

—$1.95 and $2.50

THE FINEST IN
IOLD CUTS FOR
YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTIES
IFresh Bockwurst Daily-

RUNGE - NAGEI
JERSEY PORK

MEAT AMD BOLOGNA

MARKETS
230 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

MI. 6-1926

232 SOMERSET ST.
NORTH PLAINFIELD. N. Jt_

Plalnfleld 6-0439

MEN'S PAJAMAS
<X1annol-Broadcloth

$2.98 and $3.98

yti

This Is Your Lesson

GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
(Reg. and Extra

$2.98

. . . O N A TREASURED DAY!

A*

COOKERS

malce_LuLcky

PRESTO
;OOKER
6-quart

•MeAT-MAStlK*

COOKK
3»quorf

NATIONAL

1 2-qOarl

on PRICES for Today!

You don't save by^buying price-adver-

tised wines and liquors

Don't be misled by bargain price

advertisements, prices listed in

newspaper' advertisements cannot be

-- lower than fair trade prices which

=xire-

liquorstoresr

You can therefore patronize your

favorite dealer and be sure you are

not overpaying.

For one of the largest assortments of

Holiday Wines and Liquor in the State

Shop at

PRESTO COOKER! and
NATIONAL PRBJSURECOOKER»CANNERI

or* now available oil

- \

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE

and PAINT COMPANY
• ' f •

269 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0877

STORE
PRIN6FIEl^N.J.

PROMPT DELIVERY
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Church Notes
The Methodist Church

Rer. O. A. Hewitt
• • • "

Christmas Sunday, December 19,
1948..

9:30 a.- m. Church School.
9:46 a. m. Early Service of Wor-

ship. Parent*, may attend this
•erylce while their children are In
the Church School classes.

11 a. m. Late Service of Wor-
ship. Sermon topic: "A Castle of
Btraw." Special music will be
rendered by the choir and soloists
lit both of theBR services.7:30 p. m. The regular Senior
Youth Fellowship meeting has
been called off In doference to
the White Gift Pageant sponsored
annually at thla time by the de-
partments of the Church School
At this service. In addition to the

Turn Your Scrap
» Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
_ AND IRON

~* OPEN SATURDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN

& SONS? :
2426 Morris Ave. Union, N. .Jf

UnlonviUe 2-8236 '

presentation of the Christmas
Pageant, the members of the
Church School will bring gifU of
foodstuffs and "canned goods,
wrapped in white paper, for dls
trlbution to worthy Institutions
that care for the leas fortunate^

Tuesday, December 28, at 3 p.m.
the lower grades of'the Church
School jvlll hold their Christmas
party. Members of the nursery
and beginners departments will
perform in song and recitation.
Gifts and refreshments will pro-
vide a holiday spirit. The tots of
the Cradle Roll have bt'en Invited
to attend this party also.

Wednesday, December 21^ at
7:45 p. m., the Church School
Christmas Entertainment will be
held. A full evening's program of
motion' pictures has been selected
as the featifiro presentation. The
whole family Is urged to'set aside
this night and come together to.
the entertainment.
' Friday, December 24, at 11:30
p. m., there will be a Christmas
Eve Candlelight-Service conducted
In tho chur<!h sanctuary under the
auspices of the Youth Fellowship.
The public is invited to attend.

The Presbyterian Church
Bruce W. Evans, Minister

- ' • • •

9:30 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Christmas Worship

Sand Cement Block

Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries--Light Moving

Nothing Too Small

275 Short Hills Avenue . ^
Springfield: H. 1 ML 6-0777

Service. The Sermon topic will, be
'Tfrft Chrlntmm Oil tr, Worship."
At' thl»-aervlc«-thu—choir will pt<
Bent its annual Christmas special
music conaiatlng of "The Search-
ing Carol" by Marryott; "While-by
Our Sleeping Flock We Lay" 17th
Century German; and "Christmas
Snows" by Gaul.

11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour.
2:30 p. m. The Beginner* and

Primary Departments of the
Church School will give their tra-
ditional Christmas program in the
church.

7 p. m. Chrltsian Endeavor So-
ciety.

On Wednesday evening at 8
p. m. -in the church the drama-
tization of the "Other Wise Man"
will be presented by members of
the Church School.

St. Stephen'8

Episcopal Church
Rev. Hu£h W. Dickinson, Rector

. « * *
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and

Bible Claeu. . :;.;,
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

.Sermon.,- .. ,
11 a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion' (Carol), and
Sermon.

11 a. ni. Church Nursery for
children whoso parent^ wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. ThlH
group Is open to pre-schcol, kin-
dergarten iind first through third
grade, youngsters. r

St. James Church
• Springfield '•

Sunday Masses:
7-t3\! a! m.
8^30 a. m,
M 0 a. m. •

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.

•Sunday School Claw, i to 5 p. m.,
M o n d a y , , , . . , • . , : : ; . " . . ' . , . . . . . ' • • ... . . . . . ; . . - . • • • • .

t_Higii School Cla*a, 7 to 8 p.' ni;,

First Church of Christ,

Scientist ,
^ Avenue
Summit. N. J.

11 a. m., Sunday Service.
11 a. m., Sunday School.
Wednesday cVenlligrTeStlmoMlar

Meeting, 8:15 p. m. Reading Room
open to the public daily 11 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m. Also Friday evening,
7:30 to 9:30, and Wednesday eve-
ning after Hervlce, to 10 p. m.
ClirlHtian-Scicnco-LoHson Sermon

"Is tho Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force?" Is the
subject for Sunday, December 19.:

Golden Text: "The Lord hath
prepared his throne In tho heav-

-ens; and his kingdom rulcth over
all."_.(Ptf. 103:10)

Sermon: Pnsaagefl from the King
.Tnme.i version of tho Biblo include:

"By tho word of tho Lord wore
the heavens made"; and all the nost
of thorn by the breath of hla
.mouth. For ho apako, and it was

AT

RADIO
and RECORD SHOP

268 Morris Avenue

SPRINGFIELD'S TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

riABlfcMODEL MOTOROLA
Save $60—Iiistall It Yourself

10" TABLE MODEL MOTOROLA
Slave $70—Install It Yourself

90-Dny Faotory Guarantee

' ALSO ADMIRAL—FADA—GAROD

OTHERS ON REQUEST . 15 MONTHS TO PAY

RADIOS — RECORDS — RADIO REPAIRING

RADIO-PHONO COMBINATIONS — KIDDIE PHONOGRAPHS

Ml. 6-0805, Bob Roos, Prop.

School New§
JAMES CALDWELL

Kindergarten
We have been busy making

Christmas decorations for our room
and for our tre<i. We have a real
tree which all of us helped to buy.
Our mother* and dads will like our
surprises for. them, too, we hope.

Grades 1 and 2
Karen Welnselmer showed the

class the smallest coin they have
seen yet._itJa_!!ca3h,1 the world's
tiniest coin, both In plre and de:
nomination. Karen received this
coin as a gift from her father on
her seventh birthday.

The coin Ifl used In the small
native state of Travancore in far-
off southwest India. In terms of
American money, this coin b worth
approximately 7/10,000 of a cent.
It measures a scant three-eighth
Inch In diameter.

Grade 2
We are learning to write CUT

name and make some of the capital
letters of the alphabet Instead of
printing.

Our room Is all decorated for the
Christmas season and we £an
Hardly Walt for our Christmas
party.

Grade 4
Miss Dorlvaux's class is writing

to a boy and a girl In England. .The
boy lives In Cumberland and the
girl in Kldbrooke, a suburb of Lon-
don. u We really enjoy this and' can
hardly wait ^(oi answers from
thorn, • •-

Grade'S ',
Miss Pursel's class has boon

writing original stories. Here Is
ano ofthc-best-written - by Richard
S c h w e i t z e r : 1 . " ; : - - . • • - • . • . '••

"A Teddy Boar "Brings" Happi-
i c a s " . - '..'•'..-.
1 "One ChrlstmiisViriiAwilng' Jimmy

came downstarls. He wanted a
toddy most of alK As. ho looked
through his packages his face.be-
came sadder and sadder. 'No teddy
boar! Ho went to breakfast with
a heavy heart. Big tears filled his
yes. 'Mommy, I wanted a teddy
bear most of all.1 His mother re-
plied, 'Look around Jimmy, way
back under tho tree.'. What do you
thinkThcTfound?~~Ycs, a teddy bear.
His Christmas was merry otter
all.'"

Grade 6
We, h'ave been making Christmas

postors from old cards to decorate
au>r room for tho holiday season.
We have a large frieze with the
scenes of the Wise Men, Bethle-
hom, Angola, and Shepherds across
the rear of tho room. Our windows
have candles, holly and stars.

Wo like this season because
everybody Is . so happy. We wish
you all a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

' "Miss Wahl heard of a family of

dono; ho commanded, and It stgod
fast." (Pa. 33:8, 9)

Correlative passages from_l!Scl=_
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"The true thoory of the universe,
Including man, Is not In material
hlfltory but in .spiritual develop-
ment. Inspired thought relin-
quishes a material, sensual, and
mortal theory of the universe, and
adopts the_SRlritual_flnd_lmmor-
tal." (p. K47)

eight children in Italy who couldn't
go to school because they didn't
have proper clothing. The children
In the sixth grade brought in
clothes so that all might get some-
thing. We hope they "will'fit so
that* they" will be Warm,and neat
for school.

Grade 7
We are pleased andproud. of the

gift Mr. Kern gave to Mrs. Jakob-
sen's history classes. It b> on ex-
act replica of the original Declara-
tion of Independence. It Is easy to
read, and U the center of attrac-
tion in our room*

The Christmas spirit in our class
shown by scenes drawn In col-

ored chalks on our blackboards,
Our artists were Betty Casale,
Dorothy Stiles, Bette Hoselmann
and. Janet~Ulicfiny.T We plan to
make raoro.

Grade 8
While' Miss' Lechowskl was In

Pennsylvania a few days last week,
a group of her girls worked hard
to surprise her.by.decorating the
room for Christmas. She was very
pleaeed.

Special das* ,
Wo are decorating for Christmas

too. Our class did a big part of
tho hall docoratlonSQfor the school.

Wefhave been watching with In-
terest the new tennla courts, bas-
ketball court, and baseball dia-
mond shape up on the playground
at James Caldwell. We have
idreams of lots of. good times using
them. >

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
KINDERGARTEN—

.'Carol Humphrey returned from
Florida lost Monday. '.

Ar.lcne Dl Splrlto joined our
afternoon Kindergarten'. She
transferred from Elizabeth.

Janet Hclmstettor and Maureen
Noal had blrtHdays on December
8 and 9.

We arc still making chains to
decorate the hall. Most of our
room and tree decorations aro
done.

GRADE 1
T6day we started to'rtiake our

Christmas presents for our par-
ents. We docorated our classrooms
with chains. Wo think our room
looks very nice., Our tree Is com-
Ing-and _ then._w.e... will... decorate
that too. We love Christmas.

GRADE 1-2
Chip Skousen enjoyed a trip to

tho Bronx Zoo last Sunday. We
aro exchanging Christmas pres-
ent! for Christmas.

GRADE^J

the picture of the cathedral where
Francisco Pizarro Is burled, and
.0. picture of hts statue in front of
the cathedral.

GRADE tt
• Judith Ann Sammla went Christ-
mas shopping in Irvjngton and
spent the week-end at her aunt's
house.

Nancy Moen waĵ  ill for about a
week, but she is. back with. ua.

Dorothy Augenstein and Martha
Kiscb went to Echo Lake to feed
the ducks and swans. When they
got home they dresjed Martha's
dog In doll clothes and every time
he tried to walk he tripped on the
clothes.

Elizabeth Huber went to Brook-
lyn, New York to see Jackie Bis-
hof's grandparents ô f to 'Ger-
many. The ship was called the
"John Waterman."

Over lost week-end Eleanor
Kleile visited her aunt to see the
television. She saw a feature film*
and roller skating and boxing.

The fourth row in the room won
the contest for being the most
alert an,d the politest. The pupils
In tho row are: Bucky Brown,
Martha Klach, Dorothy Augen-
stein, David George,—Margaret-
Bullock, Alfred Mesler and Fran-
ces John. They all got chocolate
bars for their prizes. '

Billy Powell was thrown from
a horse over, the ...week-end and
had to go to the hospital. He Is
recovering at home.

GRADE 6, 1, 8
Loretta Palmer's family have'a

new television set.
Grade 7 defeated the Grade 6

basketball team by a1 score of Q-6,
Bob Shaw went to New Yorlt

to get a glass cabinet for his model
airplanes. ),'

Edward Buchanan's family went
to New York to vlalt friends. D ôris
Rosselet spent the whplo week-

-end In New. York. George Camp-
bell goes all the way to New York
f 6r~T£CCoTdtaTT"ll!BBDiTS7^—<M~'r''" •'.''.'";''

Mr. Gunderson.practicb teacher,

Signal From the Quarterback

Engine "revved up" for take-off, a Naval Aviation Cadet aboard
the practice carrier USS Wright at Pensacola Naval-Air-Stat;y>nt—
gets the go-ahead signal from the flight dispatcher of an air .gro:t|>.
I'ensacola NavaT Afr Station, the <!AnnapoUs of the Air," is i;-.e
focus of the recently reactivated,Naval Aviation-Cadet-training—
program, which is open to healthy, single young men between
18 and 25, 'with at least two years of college. Upon graduation they
are commissioned ensigns in the Naval Reserve, or second lieuten-
ants in the Marine Corps Reserve, are awarded their wings anfl
.assigned to two years' active duty. . (omrfii N*vy PhototiMpb)

LOOKS \PRETT¥
' -Lend color to your mea4a—wlth-
paprika. A dash of It on white
potatoes, creamed cauliflower,
onions or macuronl gives that eye
appeal, so necessary for food,

FINISHING TOUCH
—M-your—youngstortf—ovocalls-aro-
too long,.cut off excess and u.se to
reinforce kneeds and seat. Applique
"patches" with bright red thread
for a touch of color.

, In-our-Art-olasjj this woelc wo.
made birds to put on our Christ-
mas trbo.> We finished bright
chains for the room. We have a
little white troe on our table too.
, • ' GRADE S

We have beon studying about
clothing made of cotton this week.
A cotton boll was brought In by
Lorraine Buckley and Interesting
reports of visits to cotton fields
of the South woro given by Char-
llnc Collins, Squeaky-Davls,-Jamea
Denham and Cheater Alblnowski,

GRADE 4
We have been studying about

the Spanish explorers. Susan Wel-
gang brought in some pictures oC
South America which her, father
had taken while traveling thoro.
We /were especially interested in

Springfield, N. J.
GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN
i

:e.Veuc6ler

141 MAM ITS IA( t ORANOI. N. J.
M4 VtlNOFtllD AVI , SUMMIT, N. I

l a h d a n c e , •• • . • . . - . • • •;•
Joan Petzlngcr had a birthday

party on December 4th. She was
twelvo years old. Tho people.who.
attended were:' Vivian "* Fisher,
Nancy Batallle, Evelyn Petersen,
Gall Keane, Mary' Lou D'Elia,
Dolores Deh, Jack .Wyckoff, Bob
Couch, Warren Smith, Wlllard
Flshor, Gerry_:RlchcLo_and_Hetblc_!
Helmbuch.

Glenda Drake celebrated her
birthday on December 9. She was
thirteen years old. Evelyn Petor-
sen has a birthday on December
21. . • . • •

Ton glrla from the Seventh
Grade are forming a cheerleadlng
club. They have practiced already
on the grade team. t.

Gall Kcane, EJvolyn Pedersen,',
Dolores Deh, Vivian Flnher, Nancy

-Batallle-and-Jocn Petzlngcr drew
large figures for Christmas pos-
tcra. .

On November 16,' the Spring-
field Shooting Club hold a match
at the Hillside High School. The
mombora were: John Scarpone,
George Porker, Bob Couch, Ron-

Tile—Wcndlandt, and John Poralll.
Hillside won by twenty-eight
points. Perelli had the highest
score which was 03 out of 100.

Mr. Spahr's birthday was De-
cember 9.

Howard Ollckenger has been
Invited lo the Christmas party "for
the thruo uppor-gradea—He would
like to watch the dancing and to
see some of his old friends. AH
tHo pupils have exchanged names.
The gifts will be placed~undet—'a-
blg tree,In tho gymnasium. Re-
freshments will bo served!

Goorgo Weston's new house was
glniahed this wock and the Wes-
tons moved In Saturday^

Large'posters for tho halls have
been drawn and painted by the
upper graders under tho super-
vision of Mrs. Moser, art teacher.

VISIT

THE KITCHEK SHOP
1977 Morris Ave. , Union, N. J.

Opposite Municipal Parking Lot

Ilnionville 2-3354

"The Wttle Church in the Valley1

Vauxhall Rd. and Hobart St.,
Union, N. J.

•Pa1storr"Tho~Rovr Henry von
, Sprcckelsen, Unv'le 2-3065

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
ChurchT Sorvlco, 10:30 a. m.
Communion flnst Sunday of

month.
Confirmation class Tuesday and

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If you want your child's pho-
tograph published In the SUN'S
postcard. Do not telephone. In-
cllido tho following Information:

Your child's full namo; tho
, month, date, and year bom; ad-

dreps and phono numbor. .

JOIN OUR BUDGET CLUB NOW"

Automntic1—is every-
thing you've always:

Geljack Brothers

wanted innan automatic~washer.
-You-set-tho-controls—the-washer-
does all the work. Clothes are-
washed ummiiigly'cleuii . . . and so
thoroughly damp-dried that many
pieces arc ready for ironing.

G-E Activator Washing!
All the clothes are washed gently,
but thoroughly, with this correctly
designed G-E Activator. It has three
zones of washing action—gets out
aW the dirt froin heavy work clothes
or delicate lingerie. . •

Come in and see the G-E All-
Automatic Washer in action. A dem-
onstration will show you that it's
"automatic washing at its finest/'

•trad.-nntk R.a. U. S. Pit. 6Wd

Priced at $369.95
JEWELERS

241 MorrU Ave.

Gifts of Distinction

Ml. 6-1710

At The Center Springfield, N. J.

Residence
Construction

Company
165 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD Ml. 6-0458

ioooooo
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ADVERTISING

' (6-Ci-l CLASSIFIED COMBK'
Olmmlfled Advertising will be Inserted lu all >lx of the newspapers listed below

for only seven cents per word.
; " MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS - 70 CENTS)

CASH WITH ORDER

BO ORANGE RECORD
80 Or 3-0700
MAPLEWOOD NEVVB
Bo Or 3-3252

. CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-OGOO

SUMMIT HERALD
Su 6-6300
SPRINGFIELD BU*J

_1 7 Mlllburn 6-1278 ' : . '
MILL1 3RN SHORT-HILLS ITDM

• '.Mill* ra 6-1200 "

Notice of errors In copy must bo given after first Insortlon. Typographical
errors, not tho fuult of tho advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BV 5 P, ML TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

ATTRACTIVE JOBS
IN SUMMIT-

FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

SUMMIT TRUST CO.

Has full time positions open]
for young women (from the
Summit area) who are liigh
School graduates, with steno-
graphic training.

WRITE' OR PHONE
• , SUMMIT 6-0062

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOUSEWORK—Woman and husband

doing everything pertaining to
housework, su6h us washing wood-
work, windows, waxing floors, .pol-
ishing furniture, ' etc., .experienced
workers. Box 30, South Orange
Record.

WOMAN colored wishes work by day,
general house cleaning, Ironing, und
dinners to servo and cook. Day wor.k
$6. and -fare. Dinners $1. un hour.
Best references. Call UnlonvUlo 2-
3320-J. '

HOME MADE pics. Homo baking on
1 special -order. South Orange 2-8017.
LAUNDRESS, curtains and tablo~llncn.

UNlonvlllo 2-7972.M. © .-,

• EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OARRINGTON Employment Agency —

67 Maplo Avcnuo, Vaux Hall. South
Orango 2-0400 Specialising reliable
domestic liolp Couples, day, full,
part tlmo workors. Baby sitters, etc.

GROVE Employment Agency — For 40
yours, offorlng only finest domestic
help; couples, day, ' full, part tlmo,
etc. 1970 Springfield avenue, Maple-

0 wood. South Orango 3-3303.

COOKS, first floor, gonoral. maids,
waitresses, nursemaids. couples,
cooks, butlors. Top paid. Nowmark's
Agency, 20 Washington street. Mor-

.. rtstown • 4-3600. .

FOR SALE

GREY Bqulrrel coat, groy Persian lamb
—Jacket, black fitted wool coat, size

12-14. Sultablo for high school girl.
Vory reasonably priced." Call Sum-
mit 6-7301 'evenings. '

1—ANTIQUES.,
THE WHlFFLETRISE^iAl)llauos_ bought

and sold Tel. Su 6-1726 or Su 0-1911
785 Sprlngflold avcnuo, 8un\mlt.

DO YOU need monoy? Wonderful op-

f iortunlty (or womon. to cam good
ncorao In few spuio hours. Quick

' Christmas sales now. Avon Products.
Inc . Wrlto P. O. Box-053,—Morris^
town. N.: J.

THE R0BIN"HOOD SHOP, 2 Tliylor
stroot, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of botter quality for every membor
Of tlln fnlliHv,, MUlbUfH. 6-4128

EXPERIENCED shirt prossors and fold-
' ors Steady. Good "t5u>y- Dnvld Gnng.

220 Main St., Chatham.
THOROUGHLY oxporloncod young lndy

for aonlor secretarial position. Good
salary.,Five-day week. Apply In por-

• son nt The First National Bunk &
- •Triut Co., Summit. ; - - . •
IN nood of woman who would like

homo, In return for keeping house
for two, In omall bungalow located

• near Summit, Small compensation.
Cull Su fl-2611.

GKNERALnhousoworkor,- white, .for 2
adulto. Own room and bath. Much
frou time. Su 6-0406.

MAID, fuU tlmo, good 000k, sloop
out. Apply Summit 6-2B15.

YOUNG LADY—1B-25 for genoral 'offlco
work with well known und long
established firm locntod In Sum-
mit. High School graduate with com-
morclnl training; to Include typowrlt-
Ing and ahorthaml. Exporloncp not
necessary. Many cmployoo benefits,
Including paid vacation. Apply by
letter to Box 07 c/o Summit Herald.

LIGHT factory work, ploasant sur-
roundlUKS, O60 per. hour. Work In
N.Y.C. for approximately ono month)
then work In Now Providence. N. J.
Wrlto Box 03. c/o Summit.Herald.

YOUNG woman for gonoral housework
imtl jjooklng,'11-7:30, six-day wook.
Sleop-ottlh—Bummlt-fl-1084.

M:GH school girl to como In aftor
school, stay through- dinner, help
corn for 2-small children and light
du t i e s ! l oca t ed near high schrfol.
Summit 0-4216-J.

RESPONSIBLE woman—to—watch—two
young chlldron 9 to 12 A. M. Monday
to Saturday for 2 wooks. $12 por
wook. Call Summit 6-28B0-W.

SWIMMING instructress nocdod for
' YMCA girls' classes, 2 afternoons

each wook, December thiough Feb-
ruary. Quallflod, oxporloncod mlult
doslrott. Call YMCA, Summit 6-3330,
Mrs. Bray.

HOUSEWORKER, throe half days or
two days. Roforonces. ' Bummlt
6-1220.

EXPERIENCED woman fw —Ironing,
--"—Tu"uday or Wodnosday. Millburn. 6-

01173. .
RECEPTIONIST for doctor's office.

State ago and oxpcrlonco. Roply Box
ion, c/o Summit Horald; .. -••

HELP WANTED—Male
SHIPPING clork, commercial high

school education preferred: 5-day
wcckr Rood Hnlary. Apply in person,
Ennox lSJectronlcs, Dorkoloy Heights:

YOUNG man, full or part tlmo, for
shipping, room and gonrval work.
Must bo versatile. Call' Summit
0-3060.

Help Wanted Malo and Female

N_ J:. STATE EMPLOYMENT—
. ... SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Avenues
Summit,.N..JL. -Su. fHiniff

NO FEES CHARGED

Malo"TWid-"F'onralo""Hclp-aupt)llc.cLtQ.
jEmplbyors. Pfbf6i"3lohal7 comnidr;

clal, skilled and unskilled appli-
cants placed In jobs, .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY SITTING, any llmo. • Eldorly

woman, experienced with chlldron
-SO 2-8017

' GRADUATE baby nurso, nctw on honpl-
' tal staff, would like permanent po-

sition with private family. . Call L|v-
Inguton 0-0734-M, after 5 1', M.
HAVING LAUNDRY' TROUBLE?

Call Cljaroth Homo Laundry. Summit.
8-6227-R. Roforonoes. prompt, rollnble
service, o u t .door drying. Culled for,
dollverod If necessary.

FOUND
in1:'" of your cleaning bill, holiday itpo-

clal. 20% discount on furnlturo cov-
uru, rugs, pillows, curtalnH and
drapoi!, Guaranteed dollvory before
Christina!/, Good only with this ad,
and only fo,r this week. UTILITY
LAUNDRY, Cleanors, Chatham 4-3000,

GIBL wluhoii ono day's work, weekly,
Thursday only. Call Su 6-01)03-W.

AT your sorvlcol Handy-man, palnter-
ilucorutor, chauffeur with my Puok-
urd. Box 05' Summit Herald.

MAINTENANCE man thoroughly ox-
gorloncod, nil types gonnral work,

outh Orango 3-3303. Aftor 5" p.m.
Essex 5-0030.

LAUNDRESS by. tho day or tako homo,
Unlonvllln 2-208n-J .after 5 p.m.

DAY'S work wanted, cxporlonood, Mori-
day and Wednesday. Summit 6-
2142-R.

BAUYulttlng for tho holidays. Reliable
lixpnrlunoixl girl. Bummlt (I-3030. ,

HNLIAUL1S high iichool girl will cam
*for children during (lay. Call Sum-
mit 6-3073.

BAHY-SITTER, refined, oxporlunood,
roltahlo woman, to cure for small
children, lu South Orange, Maplo-
wooil, Mlllburn, Short Hills, Summit,"
$.f»o por hour. South Orange 3-2034.

HOUSEWORK, plain cooking, no liiuu^"
dry, sloop In, $35 weekly. Su 6-4043.

COLLECTOR has manyf lno American
—antiques; drop loaf cherry^ahlc, Hop-

7pTewn|tro logs,. $85. Two-drawer titanu
Hopplowhlto mahogany drop leaf,
2-drawor sowing table, 460. Mirrors,
pink lustro, sandwich glass, Choboa
cups and saucers. Many-othor cx-
ocllent Items. Summit 6-6923.

1C—AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.
ACCESSORIES .

REBAT- AUTOMOBILE BATTERY,
special at Andy's. $4.00 allowanco for
your old battory. Extra thick powor-
packod . platoa. Armorglass rotnlner
mats. Genulno hard rubber contain-
ers. The Uncut battery for your car.
Wo .don't talk guarantee—wo do ft.
Rcbat, tho battory with an aviation
background. No waiting, Just drive In
to Andy's Auto Service, 400 MUlbiiciL
Avonuo, Mlliburn.' Phono Mlllburn
6-0042.

Z—BICYCLES
BICYCLES—chain driven, tricycles und

Raleigh English bicycles, bought,
sold and repaired. 42 Main Street,
Mlllburn, Ml 0-0044.

GIRL'S blcyolo, 28", cxcollcnt condi-
tion, balloon tires, nowly painted.
Short Hllla 7-3884.

BOY'S Columbia blpyclo. 20-lnch, good
condition, $15. Call Su 0-3004-M.

TWO full slzo bicycles, boy's und girl's.
_ good condition, $15. Call Saturday,

Sit 6-0700-01.
GIRL'S blcyclo, Schwlnn 24", good con-

dition, $20. Call SU 6-4406-J. .
CHILD'S stdowulk blcyolo, vory roason-

ablo. Phono Mlllburn 0-1337-W.
BOY'S 26" light weight bloyclo, exqol-

lont condition, new tires, $23. Sum-
mit 6-20B7-M.

BOY'S "20 lrioh~TEngllsh bicycle, doublp
hand brako. Chatham 4-3485.

BOY'S 24 Inch Bollfast bloyclo. balloon
„ tiros. $20, Chatham 4-5500.
GIRL'S blko, 26", $15. Colson trlko, $18.

Ml. .6-1056-J.
GIRL'S bloyclo, 24", balloon tires, good
condition. Call Ml. 6-1229-B.
BICYCLE, English, llko now, 3 npood, 2

brakes, cost $70. Dollvor for $35. Ml:
8-4107-R., 38 Morris Avc. Sprlngfleld-

BICYCLES, boy's full slzo light wolght
Ivor Johnson, 2 spood, $30. Girl's CQ-

-- lumbla full-sl/.o $10. Summit 0-2006.
•BICYCLE—will sell oroxchango 24-lnch

1 boy's blko for 20-lnch girl's blko.
South Orango 2-3073.

BOY'S blcyclo—20-lnoh, rooondltlonod.
$22. South Orango 2-0718.. '

GIRL'SJi6=lnch- and 2B-lnch, comploto-
ly roflnlshod. Call-Short Hills 7-2716.

OIRL'3 blko, 20-lnch, good condition.
Roasonably priced. Balloon tiros.
South Orango 2-0104.

GIRL'S 28" Inch Columbia blcyclo, por-
foct condition; also boy's English
blcyclo, good condition. Call Sum-
mit 6-1306.

3—CLOTHING
ORAY twood coat,. fur collar and fur

mittens slzo 10. filue suit. ULTO 9.
Camels hair skirt.'All- for $23. Mill-
burn 6-1300.

TUXEDO, size 36r~Excollont CQlHlltlon.
Short Hills 7-2615.

TEENS — Christmas suggestions—for-
l l i t7 i r p T 7

and blouses, Profllo ski wear, flannel
pitJntnaH and wool- robes. Edlth-IIUl-

~Tei)li~SlfdiiT~2'lII"Elm Street, Wcat-
flold '2-1410. OpUn Mondayii and

idt i l l—ntnD_tHLLQhrls tm| is .
PRE-TEEN Party Drosses and Formats,

one viliitsr'- ooat, sla:o~n!, gtoonrrrov
ducod for clearance. Edith Hill Tcoiv
Shop, 210 151m Streot, Wnstfiold
2-1410. Open Mondays and Fridays
till nine till Chrlntnuuj,

TWO riding habits,' alzo 14, -16. Excel-
lent condition. Reasonable' South
Onuigo 2-6547.

NEW black wool suodo coat, 18, *20.
aold wool . covqrt • Chestorflold, uliio
18,, $5. Summit 6-70B0-M.,

DRESS milt, tatls, slao 40, regular, llko
nnw. Savo two-thirds, $30. Summit
0-21)06-11.

TUXEDO suit, doublo-broastod, prac-
tically now, sliao 38-40 • sliort.

(S'xOVj"). Summit 6-0140.
GIRL'S brown Oheatorfloltl coat, slao

12 or 14, good condition. Girl's whltq
ovenlng droust 12 or 14. Call Mill-
burn 11-0030.

TWO lady's fur trlinmod clrtiiu coats,
size 10, J15. Call Summit 6-2040-W.

COBDUItOY coat, nhoep lined, moutoti
collar, ttl'/.o In. Camel hair. Juckot,
slzo 12. Oub Scout uniform, slzo 12;
shirts, shorts, oto. Black cloth coat,
Permun collar, size [III; grey wool suit,
HIKO 38: shoes 6ViAA; Army pnrka,
modlum. Call Summit 6-7037-J.

BOY'S now suit, slzo 10, *10. Lady's
griion cumul hair coat, size 14, $10.
.Summit 6-7250-M,

TUXEDO—Doublo-broastod, slzo 38,
regular, only worn twloe, . Phono
Summit 6-1519.

COAT, illxo 10 navy bluo heavy wool.
Excellent condition, $15. Short Hills
7-2755..

MAPLKWOOD Thrift Shop—usod cloth-
ing, household artlcluu, hrlu-a-brao,
toys, bought and 110I1I; or on uon-
slgumunt. 1012 Springfield, Avo.,
South Ornniio 3-3074.

MAN'S runcnon coat, • halidsomu
' matched skins, large slzo. South Or-
ango 2-05117.

HiVMtt Vox Jacket, flngortlp hingth;
Mouton lamb coat with ballooned
sleeves; R, A. a. bluo tuxudo stylo
cloth coat ti'lminnd with sheared
hoaver. AW Itko new., Slzo 14. Living-
ston O-linuV

FOR SALE FOR SALE 10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

4 A—KIHEWOOD
riREPLAOK LOG1"

Well teksoued — standard cords
Rea£ol)!ibl6 rates

Place your 6rder now
Phone Bummlt 6-6211

ou BEST fireplace wood, ' call
UNlonvllle 2-SD7S. T • BRANHAM,
(Seasoned oak, atso^Cannel coal and
kindling wood).

APPROXIMATELY 3 cords, well set
soned oak, fireplace length. Summit
6-1306.

1—rUHNlTURE
CHIPPENDALb, walnut 9-plece dining

room set. oval gloss closet to match,
excellent condition. Su 6-2S03-J.

CONSOLE radio, excellent condition,
$35. South Orange 3-0019.

3-TIECE mahogany bedroom sot, rea->
sonable. Call Summit 6-4617, 6-7
P. M., Thursday or Friday.

SOFA, velvet with' slip cover, *35.
Bummlt 6-2747 evenings.

DIVAN, chair and Ottoman, leather
covered. • (Cushions require recover-
ing. Price 'for all, »75. Call 7-8
P. M. Thursday. Summit 8-1056. ' '

MAPLE desk, chair, lamp, cobbler's
bench: all top quality. Sacrifice $130
or sold separately. Ideal Christmas
gifts. Summit 6-2886-W.

NEW Simmons hlde-a-bed love soat,
upholstery custom made.' White
wrought Iron glass top dining taolo,
scat*6. Summit 6-7226-W. . '..' .

DESK—Solid mahogany, perfect condi-
tion, GbVcrnor Wlnthrop typo. Chat-
ham 4-6805-J.

STUDIO couch. $25. Chatham 4-7590-W.
BETTER used furnlturo, priced reason-

able, 2163 Springfield avonuo, Vuux
Hall. We buy anything from cellar to
attic. Wa. 3-9590 or El. 2-0060. day :or
night. . . .
DINING room sot In good condition.
Mlllburn 6-1423/

7—FURS
SKUNK Jackotto. $50. Excellent, condl.

tloii. Short Hills 7-2443-J.
SACRIFICE, almost "now seal coat, Ko-

linsky collar, 18. $125. Su 6-7080-M,
COAT, seal, squlrrpl-.trlmmod. wool In-

terlining. . 10 to 18. Never worn.
$50.00. Summit 0-1157-J.-

RACCOON cout, slzo 14. $40. 3U 6-
• 2753-R, ovonlngs. •

• 8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CQLORED BATHROOM SETS for Im-

••iiiodlato dellvory. • .
KITCHEN CABINETS; motal of wood.
FORMICA and linoleum sink to
• made to ordor,; cholco of,sink
PORCELAIN jind stainless stool

board sinks; all sizes. • • "
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES ilv porM-

laln, chrorrfd and luclto.
MEDICINE. CABINETS With fluores-

cent lights.
PEARL tollot scat.i;_12 colors. ...
MARLITE tllcboard; watorproof plas-

,tlc finish. •
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Rput'o 29~ . Hillside
. • ' Wav.erly 3-6685
GAS rango, cxcollont condition, • $65.

Short Hills, 7-2072-W. Terrific bar-
gain. " .

MATTRESS, Sloopmastor, double bod.
Practically now. South Orango 2-6547.

WASHING machine, Easy, spin-dry. In
perrcct condition. Under 2 yoars old.
$125 cosh. ' 'South Orango 2-3314, 6:30-

.8:00 P. M.
S15ARS Roobuok tank typo vacuum

cloanor, 0 yoars old, good condition,
$15. Su 0-1535-J. .

-LIMOGES Havlland china dinner sot,
100 pieces, porfect condition, $225.
Mllllngton 7-01185-M. .

APARTMENT houso gas range 4-
burnor ovon control, now condition,
$55. Call Su 6-7041. '__

FRIGIDAIRE, 5 cu. ft. Excollont con-
dition. Reasonable. Su 0-7334-J.

GLENWOOD 4-burnor gas stovo. Roa-
sonnblo. Call Summit-6-1365.

G.K. porcelain rofrlgorator, 6 cu. ft.
Monitor top, good condition, $45.
Summit 6-0408.

SEARS-ROEBUCK thermostat and tur-
naco controls, novor used; also hot
wator pot stovo. Cull Su 6-7029-M.

BLUE broadloom 7 ft. 6 Inches x_D-It.
with Ozlto pad tho same size, $25.
9x12 muroon'—ibroudlooin $40. Call
Mlllburn 0-4353.

HOT wator generating coll for 100-120
gallons, $15. Short Hills 7-38B6.

g-A—MACIUNBBV

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-
tpn pumps, air compressors. Sture-
vant . bloworsi Wostlnghouse,' Cen-
tury, U. S. Eloctrlo motors; , com-
ploto stock pumps, air compressors.

_ pulloys,_motorsr fanij;zblowors;3in|t
heaters, lighting plants, gas engines.
Fairbanks. Mooro and Goulds woll
pumps; a pump for «vory neod:-»lso
automatic oloctrlo wator hoators.
Gonoral Eleotrlo Equipment Co., 155

.Mulberry s troat MI. 2-5020. .
9—MISCELLANEOUS

GERMAN XMAS CARDS
Rholen Gift and Book Shop •

058 Stuyvosant Avo., Union, N. J.
TOYS, notions, stationery, candy,

Christmas cards. Mario's Luncheon-
otto, South Stroot, Now Providence.

FOR tha tsupor Christmas gift a model
No. 37. Remington 22, tho best target

" rifle, In perfect condition. Rodflold
front sight, Lyman roiir poop sight
with adjustable- nporturos. Telo-
scoplo mounts and carrying caso. In-

'• quire Friday, Saturday. Su 6-2931.'
LADY'S Ico skates, slzo I); black "coat,

with fox collar, size 14. Call South
Orango 2-1730 after 5 P. M.

BOY'S 24-lnch Ivor Johnson blcyolo,
$18. ~L'ldH0l~M27~tra1"rrrcDi
accessories. South Orango 3-0040.

FISH tanks, Ico skaton, portablo vlc-
trola. Roasonablo offor. Aftor 6

—-*PTM,, Suul.li OialiKP a-HBB:
GIRL'S bloyokir;28-lnch; wl\lto shoo

skates, size "6." "Boy's^skatos, slzo 8.
South Orango 2-0327.

JINUSUAL opportunity. Varlod lino .of
gift shop stock. Bettor quality. OR-

. ango 3-0022.
TABLE tennis, standard tournament

tablo, strong eoitstructlon, good con-
dition, $25. Summit 0-2861. . •;

SENATE trans ocoanlo portablo radio,
good as now. Roasonablo. Summit
6-3514"

BOY'S box too Ico skates and ski bopt«.
BIZO I), $3 oach. Lionel O-gaugo
searchlight car, ,$3. Crane car, $3.
Evonlngs. Summit 6-3084. '

ONE pair of garago doors. Call Sum-
mit 6-2150-M.

TYPEWRITER, L. C. Smith, perioot
condition, $30. Tolophono Summit

, 0-0047.
LIONEL .027 engine,' two oars, iicops-

sork's, extra engine. Porfuat condi-
tion. . S o u t h Orango 3-8413.

MOVING, soiling many miscellaneous
Itcfms Including wlokor dog hod,
lady's English bicycle, man's bloyolo,
oloctrlo hantor, piilntcd ohost, tablo
and chairs, drapery fixtures, skis,
i.liiil, china and kitchen articles. 605
Sprlngflold Ave. Summit •o-7oa7rJ.

LIONEL standard gaugo train not; uop-
nrato sots or complete. English 211-
ihch blko. Both excellent condition.
South Orango 3-8609.

LIONEL tmlns .027 gauge, extra trades,
whlntllng onglno, ' s'wltohes, trans-
former, porfoct condition. $3S. South
Orango 2-3400.

$15 WHITE shoe skates, glrl'ii, 6V4, usod
• onco, $3. $200 Conlon Ironer, slightly
usod, $75. Mouton lamb coat, good
condition, slzo 14. Accordion, 120 baso
Moronchl, streamlined . black and
whlto, practically now. South Orange
2-5758.

PAIR ladder back chulrii, pewter and
brass brlo-a-brao, doubln" st\ldent

. lamp, 5-plooo silver tea sot, uhorry
. and maple tables, schoohnaster dtisk,
.old china und glass. Summit 6-6380-J.

FRENOH.provincial bod (this Is u tloo-
nrator'u plooe). French ahnlnu longuo,
radio; .Tacohmm chulr; man's over-
coat and suit, nlzo 42; tuxndo 44;
lady's tin- coat und vol'vot evening

' dross. Bh. 7-21)69:

«—MISCgLLANBOUD

OVERHEAD GARAGE'DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1366 Springfield'Ave., Irvlngton. N J.

, Phone, Essex 5-5BOO
OUU voice-powered telephones have

definitely proved their value by suc-
cessful use In many ways; unequaled
for television antenna alignment
checking on babies or sick folks
from a distance (used in polio Isola-
tion cases); used at tourist camps,
roadsldo stands.; and on farms; be-
tween offices and shop or btock
rooms, In schools and libraries.
Scouts go for „ them: maks a swell
gift for any youngster. No batteries
or electricity required; maxi-

mum range one mile. Supplied with
40 ft. of two-wire cable, guaranteed
and postage paid, $5.00 per pair (2
phones). Price $4.50 at our, warehouse
salesroom, 2nd. floor, Hoyt St. and

—Central Ave. Quantity price to deal-
ers and large users. OZARK RADIO
CO..' 201 Central Avenue; Newark.

BEAUTIFUL fireside .bench, and child's
scooter. Summit 6-3892-R. .

PAIR saddle bag rug pillows, mirror.
Call Su 6-2146. '

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoll.
humus, peat moss, iiceds, fertilizer,
llmo, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO-
LITO'S. 08 Main St., Springfield.
N. J.

FULL-slzo. boy's Ivor Johnson bicycle,
excellent condition, $35. Flreplaco
sot, stand-up screen, brass border,
45x33, brass undlrons and black tools,
$25. $95 K.C.A; Victor FM radio.. 4
months old-, unused; sacrifice $70.
Summit 6-1955.

SKATES, boys' hockoy, sizes 8 .and 9.
Excollont condition. Short Hills

—7-2015. -
ATTRACTIVE Victorian sofa and dou-

ble bed, two, doublo bud.springs, 32"
whlto kitchen sink, 32" wall black-
board, play skis. Short—Hills
7-2834-J.

BROWNIE Reflex' with flash at tach-
ment, now tolcscopc music stand,
largo elector sot No. O',i with motor,
Plonoer bugle, now football shoes,

' slzo B; ski shoos, slzo 7, 712 Rldge-
wood Road, Mlllburn. «

MOTOR-SCOTT. Factory overhauled
' Nolsonj motor. Going away to col-

logo. Wilt sacrifice. Short Hills
7-2441 " . . -

TO baby scales, oxcolloht condl-
.South Orango 2-8213.

j Bolex camera mddol H1G with
tz Fl. 4-2.7CM and 3"'f4 Wollon-

sack lensos Rewind countor-borjl fader
and corrylip caso Wcston ""TttOtcr,,
trlusWr palriaVd lrl* tutors, completo
$275^. Phono. J3hPr.t*H.llls 7.-3907.-M?.. .

A—Modqrn _mahoftimy low-
boy modol—now, also four pairs cus-
tom made twtfcd d r a t e . consolo t-a-1
dlo^boautlful walnut'oa'so, excollont
condition. South Orungo 2-5447.

KEROSENE hot wator hoator with 30
gallon tank; 2 pot stoves, 5 bottle
gas broodor stoves;, ono doublo bod
with springs, ono. vanity with pur-
plo mirror and bonch; largo dining
room tablo with 3 leaves; coolora-
tor; violin. All vory reasonable Call
Madlcon 6-2190.

SOLID maple living room suite, Ukoi
now. $125; ottsy washing machlno,
$45; sot of kltchon nickel tubular

^chairs, $30; rocking ohalr, leather seat,
$0; ono dining room chair, $3. Call
botwoon 6:30 and 8 P. M. Su 0-5047-J.

ROTTEN manure. 60 Park Avo., Sum-
mit, N/J. , or phono Su 6-7922.

WHITNEY carriage; two-way maple
, high chair; largo play yard and pad;
two-way oar bed; Dotocto scales,
walkor. $35 for lot. Phono Summit
6-3505-J aftor 7 P, M.

ENGLISH coach doll carrlago; doll's
high chair; largo slod, reasonable
Call after 6 P. M. -Su 0-6745-W.

APARTMENT ulzo G.B. rofrlgorator,
$25; 8 pair practically now tailored
nylon curtains, Mlllburn 6-027B-M.

USED student .desks In need of slight
repair. Chatham TownBhlp School.
Chatham 4-3477.

PRACTICALLY now, used for display:
groon Tumblotwlst 9x12;-^—yellow-
Bouolowcuvb 6x0; roso Woolturf 4x6.
Suitable for living' room, bedroom
or library. Priced at $150. For Infor-
mation and Inspection, phono Mlll-
burn 6-4155 botwoon 8:30-5 p. in,
weakdays.

23 GOLF clubs (assorted), 2 tonnls
rackets, 2 pr. Ico skates '(boy's and
girl's), slzo 9 football shoos, 16 qt.
prossuro cookor, Su 6-6043.

COLONIAL firoplaco, comploto mill-
work, $0.00. Doors: 5 lights; 1 pair

.French, 3 single, natural; I single
palntod whlto; 1 solid panol maplo,
$10 oach; copper coll'gus water hoat-
or, $4.50; Excolso No. 12 wator hoator,
$5.00; pair 374 groon beds, springs,

—muttroniiesr' $25 comploto. Summit
0-2886-11.

CREPE lined whlto wool ovonlng coat,
gold and silver beaded trim, Junior
miss or misses slzo. Two whlto oropo
ovonlng dresses, porfect condition,

-^slze . 14. North Star baby bunting,
almost now. Summit 6-0081.

FOUR oil paintings In Florentine
frames, Bavarian and Dutoh; also
bronze lady statua with 24lghts and
bronze tablo lamp with stained glasi
shados and 3 ' lights. Short Hill;
7-3498.

GIRL'S flguro skates, slzo 3. Summl
6-0902-M. ' - . '

12 BOXES of out door olootrlo strings
for Christmas tree- lighting. Phono
botwoon 6 and 0 p.m. Chatham-4-
5146, • •

SALE of_SE5aUds in china and pottory,
boor mugs, Jumbo cups, ashtrays,
clgarotto boxes, etc. Goos China, 32
Watohung avohuo, Chatham. •

TABLE model radio phonograph with
automatic rooord changor, $35. Chat-
ham 4-4055.

FIRE SCREEN, 31x50, unusually boau-
tlful; oil painting, soascapo, flno

imptotB-wttJr —rraWo~TMa~"subJo6t,r 30x47:Ohutham
4-0033-R.

APEX spin-dry washor, $25;. 4 piece
wicker nun porch sot, $I2;_dlnlng

—roomtablo, $15: buffot, $25; kltchon
t l l f c h l $ 3 7 l b dt a r o a l s r $ ^ p l e o d r o o m

-sot, $100; motal oot, $1. Chatham 4-
0726-J : —,- ;

CHRISTMAS wroaths, .bulsum and
- honilockpwholosalo and retail. W, Ru

Conklln, Jr., -51 Summit avonuo,
Chatham. • •

FOLDING Whltnoy carrlago, $8; Taylor
Tot $2; gato, car soat, bathlnotto
frame, each $1. Ml. 6-0304-J.

GENTLEMEN'S English custom made
riding coat nnd brooches, slzo 30.
$35, Boy's hookey skates, size 7 and
811, $8 por pair. Boy's ski boots slzo
6]AI, $4, Basnbull shoes Slzo 6Vjti $4.
Call.Short Hills 7-3006.

SKIS, fl foot hickory with bindings,
$11, glrl» whlto flguro skatos, slzo 5,
$3. Call aftor 8 p.m. Short Hills 7-
2871-J.

SAUfl ENDS DEC. 23rd

YOUR LAST CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

Our cutlro carefully soloctod stock of
furntcuro, oriental • runnors, brlc-a-
briu/ books, paintings, etchings, glass
ami o'oppor pieces, fireplace equipment,
oto., to bo sold before wo mova to our
now homo "BAIIKERSVILLM," Mine
Brook Houd, Bornurdsylllo; on> route
202, mldwuy botwoon Bernardavlllo and
Far Hills.

MORMSTOWN GALUCRIKS
41 Market St. - Mo'rrlstown, N. J.

10—MUSICAL INSTUUMKNTS
SPINET typo plnno, $225, also Granda

and Bnlnots, now'and usod for suit)
or rout by the month. MorrlHtawn 4-
1042.

1IAIJY grand goad condition $400. South
Orango 2-3009. " .

UPBIGHT plnuo, $75. Cull Summit
6-1403-W.

STORY «t, CLARK apMot. Full key
piano. Muhoguny finish. .Like now.
$450. South Orango 2-4040, or South
Orango' 2-70U9. 303 Molroso • pluou.

PIANO, Mehlln Orand, good condition.
Reasonable, Ohutham 4-5127-J.

VIOLIN, perfect condition, reasonable.
Call after 6 P. M. SU 6-6745-W.

BEAUTIFUL violin, made year lhl2. by
John lluptlst Bwltzer. Worth (Ivor
$200; has excollont tone, Will sell
at sacrifice. Call Prof. W. It. Green,
7 Woodsldo Road, Madison 0-0906.

PIANQ, upright, Wheelock, good con-
dllloJt. )Stat otter. No dealers.

. 8oUth"Orauge 2-8212;" ., -

VIOLIN, Guarnerlus model, In perfect
condition. Short Hllla 7-3168.

BABY grand piano—Sohmer, 5 feet,
walnut case. Excellent condition.

"South Orange_2-5447 .

BANJO, Inlaid, good condition, 120
Call Madison 6-1642-J.

HARDMAN—Peck parlor grand piano,
beautiful Korean wood case, excep-

'' tlonal tone, good condition. $500.
Chatham 4-0830.

FRENCH clarinet wooden B-flat, rea-
sonable. Call Mlllburn 6-0G69 after
5:30.

G R E A T DANES, EXCEPTIONALLY
FINE LITTER OP FAWN, BLACK-
MASKED PUPS. CHAMPION SIRED
FOR C H R I S T M A S DELIVERY.
SHORT HILLS 7-3840 EVENINGS.

APARTMENT grand phmo, gopdxbndl-
tlon.. $325 or best Coffer. Summit
6-6425-R.

FOR SALE
11—'BIRDS PETS

TWO love birds, chartreuse and aqua.
- Cage Included. South Orange 3-3986.

SHETLAND sheepdog (miniature col-
llo) male puppy; sablo and white, 3',i
months. AKC. ,Call Su 6-22B8-M Fri-
day evening, Saturday or Sunday.

IRISH setter'-puppies. Threa months
old, of the famous Hlgglns breed-
ing. Whlppuny8-0248.

CANARIES, guaranteed tlngeri, fins
assortment. 160 Baltusrol way,
Sprlngflold. Mi. 6-1855-W. .40—WASHING MACHINES, REPAIRS

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers, f lm
assortment. 160 Baltusrol Way,
Sprlngflold. Ml. 6-1855-W. •

PONY—Shetland, gontlo, 3 ycara old,
guaranteed t o r l d o and drive..Mill-
burn 6-4375-J.

CHAMPION red Bruclo stock, AKO reg-
Utorod toy Cocker Spanlol puppies;
also Porslan kittens. -Reasonable
51 Blackburn Road, Summit, N. J.

CANARIES-for sale, good singers from
prize winning stook. Also cages.
Poter Van Kroononburg, 584 Whlto
Oak Ridge Road, Short Hills, SH
7-2505-J. . -.

KIND ' homo wanted for miniature
Dachshund. Summit 0-1197.

COCKER spaniel, 4 yoars ojd. Good
podlgroo, . malo, good naturod, not
nervous, loves chlldron, $25.wkBum-
mlt 6-4216-J. . V3?

CANARIES, young singers. Suitable
for Chrlntmus gifts. " Summit 6-21B7.

ENGLISH Bottor'pupples, 5 montjis, slre_
N Oh.PrunTs Own Mnrlner, .rjain,' Blub

Dan of Happy Valley '"bloodline;
A.K.C. registered. Orango 4-099.

SERVICES OFFERED
22—AUTO REPAIR— SUPPLIES

STATION wagons repaired and re-
flnlshod. Export workmanship. Call
Su. 6-2700-R. :

Z8-A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

Herti-DriVrUR-Self System
Pansongor cars and trucks to hire.

J. Frank Connor, Inc. Lloonsce
DBIVB IT YOURSELF

INaURANOE PROTECTION
—^-85-Plnno-Strrcornor "James St.
Nowark, N. J. HU 5-2200

23—CARPENTERS
FRED S T E N G E L , , CARPENTER;

repairs ultoratlonn," soreonn, cabl-
nots, etc. -Let mo do your small
Jobs or any Job.. Call UNlonvlllo
2-6632, 1273 Grandvlow Avo., Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY -—

RomodellngTRopalrlng, Cabinet ..Work
Recreation Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232 .

THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.,
BUILDERS

Alterations—Repairs—Roofing
• NEW CONSTRUCTION

Estimates Furnished—WRITE
27 Bond-Place. West Ooldwoll, N. J.
or PHONE CALDWBLL 6-2265

CARPENTER—GENERAL Maintenance
work. Install disappearing stairways,
ovorhoud garage doors.
B. ERIOKSON Essox 2-7108

24— CONTRACTORS

EXPERT Sanitary Cesspool Sorvlce:
cosupoolB and soptlc tanks cloanod,
built and repaired. CARL GULIOK,
Box 538, Morrlstowu. Tol. Morris-
town 4-2002.

21-A—DRKSSMAKINO
FOR drcs&maklni?, alterations, hems—
• Gall Mlllburn 0-4214-J.

SEAMSTRESS, dressmaking, altora-
tlons. Hand und Machlno sewing,
SO 2-4780. .

ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.
L. Parsll, Jr., 9 Perry Place, Bprlng-

. Held; Mlllburn 6-1023.
_ ' 26—FLOORING

DELMAR Floor Malntonanoe. Floor
— scraping and roflnlshlng. Specializ-

ing In residential work. Essex 2-1244.
FLOOR SANDING AND

FINISHING
ESTABLISHED 1920

REES POWELL
Mil. 6-0084-J - .

YOUR basomont can bo dry and corn-_
fortublo. 20 yoars drainage and seal-
ing, experience. Roasono.blo,"KUiiran-
teed, also small loaks sealed. J. "Cor-
rlgan, Orange- 4-8262.

26A—HOUSECLKANINQ
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND

. VPHOLSTERY
Oloanod bymaohlffi

THE WALLMASTffiR-W,
No muss, streaks, odor or noise'

null OTT.anpn^4r.3.125. for ostlmate
J. WILLIAMS, window waahlng and

cleaning, S. O. 3-3568,- 2218 Mlllburn
Avo. .Muplowood. '

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSOAPE-Gardonor. M o d e r . a t»

prices. Top toll, trucking. Call Su.
6-2207.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran ex-
port.' fair prices. Mlllburn 6-4226-R.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
08 GliENSIDE AVE. SU 6-60S4-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
TREE PRUNINO

DOMINICK CIAMPA Su. 6-1BB3-R

Z9—MASON-CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor.

Stone, brlok, nldewalks. All type
concreto work. SU 6-1201-J.

3 0—MISCELLANEOUS

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO. •

Prompt Sorvlco — High Quality
GALL SUMMIT 8-7177

STORM SASH
Scriiena, combination ddora, Bcreen and
combination porohes, screens rewired
and ropulrod.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avenue*
Su 6-6411) Now Providence, N. 1.

Evenings Kssex 5-1773
' 31—MO VING—3TOH AOU

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N. Y. O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., 'Ma. 2-4068. Nlghta Essex
3-67U0

LIGHT trucking, L. Gauthler, 08
GLENSIDK AVIS., SUMMIT, N, J.
Bu 6-6954-R. ,

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. G. SEARLES it SONS. 204 Morrll

avenue, Springfield. Ml. 8-0799-W.
MOVING and Traoklng, closed Van.

G. R. Pfistor. WiutlloW 2-2373.

SERVICES OFFERED
K—fAIWTING—DECORATINO >

HENRY. ENGELS
Painting ii Decorating Contractor.
Expert Color .Styling—Pino Paper-

hanging.
&D2 Pennsylvania Ave., Union

Unvl 2-1246
J. D. McCRAY painter, paperhanger

& decorator Su 6-5317-M.
PAINTER and paperhanger wants work

Interior and exterior work Work-
manship guaranteed Reasonable
Pred Pleper, 1 Springfield Avenue.
Springfield/N. J Mlllburn 6-O7K9-R.

W. W STILES tc CO.
216 Crawford Terrace.' Union. N. J,
FINE PAINTING—PAPERHANGINd

Interior — Exterior
' Plastering — Floor Scraping
. Z Z TERMS

FOR1 ESTIMATE CALL
UnlonvUlo 2-7285-J Unlonvllle 2-3B33
SCHMIDT and Landwehr Painting,

paperhanglng and decorating. Call
Union 2-7108.

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
C. B. White, Jr., Painter and Decorator,
21 Edgar—Street;— Summit;—Summit

6-1193-R. Free estimates.
32A—PIANO TUNING

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner- 35 years. MnrrUtnwn
4-5423 . . . . . .
PIANOS expertly tunod. repaired, re-

' finished. Technician 15,. years. Enti-
, mates free, work gauranteed. Glgllo

Essex 5-1608

39—UPHOLSTERING '••
LAMP shades made to order or recov-

ered, expert workmanship. Call
Madison 6-2106.

IRVINGTON REFRIGERATION CO.
Essex 3-0155

Guaranteed repairs on all washers

USED CARS FOR SALE

ALWAYS

' ' KEEP IN. MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS .

- *•' HOME OF •"•

THE HOLIDAY HUNDR|D

— WHERE

HA VELL MOTORS
SOUTH AND ELM STREET

MORRISTOWN 4-6112

DISTINCTIVE
USED CARS

ROLLSROYCE "P 1"
MERCEDES "S"

_. LAQONDA "RAPIDE"
ROVER "75"
M G "TCK .

. RENAULT "4 OV"
AUSTIN "A-40"

HAVELL
EXOLTJSIVE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND CLASSIC OARS

. 465 VALLEY STREET,
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 3-3427

1935-LASALLE convortlblo coupe, re-
built motor, good rubber, excellent
mechanical condition, $205. Su 0-
6194.

1938 PACKARD, 2-door sodan. Privately
owned. Excellent condition. $705-
SO 3-0870. "

FORD SEDAN, 104G, radio, heater. Vory
good condition. $1475.

DSED OROSLEYS from J495 to $725.
STICKEL AUTO SALES CORP., Branch,
i f1WB Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn. Soutb

Orango 3-3088.

DEPENDABLE USED-CARS
• HENSCHEL'S

457 Central Ave., Orango, N, J.
1039 FORD two-door. Ono rjrfvate

ownor. $600. South Orange 2-JU30,
PLYMOUTH—Lato lB477~spoclai De-

Luxe club coupe,, radio and heater.
91,605. SU 6-7225-W.

FORD station wagon, 1041, from orlg-

run only 35,000' miles. $1,000.
PONTIA0 1040, de luxe stroamllnor 8

sodan coupe, radio and hoator, now
tires, prlvutoly. owned, quick' sale,
$1,600. Wilson-Motors,—InOi.-Pontlao
Doalors,. 326 Morris Avo., Summit.

USED AUSTINS FOR SALE
We have sovoral used Austins f,roml ^

1047 to 1948, prlood $1050 to- $1575, r

avallable-at present tlmo. Thcso cars
havo been traded to ua by satlsflod
-Austin—owners—who—haVT^purohased
tho Austln-Atlmrtle-nt $y,075.

HALL and FUHS, Ino.
Authorteod Dealer-for-Unlon County

Routo 29. Mountalnsldo, N. J.
/ Wostflold 2-4000

Mights Westflold . 2-5786

1940 PfllNTIAC 6, tudor, by ownor, good,
condition, $750! Su 8-4510-J.

SERVl-OYOLK, 1047. llko now, $178.
Call Summit 0-4341-R.

'39 PONTIAO Club Coupe. Call Chat-
ham 4-3740-R.

PACKARD 8—1037, 4 door sedan; good
condition, onglno rebuilt, hoator.
Prlvatoly ownod. $600. South Orango
2-9180.

1948 FORD tudor fully equipped
1047 FORD tudor R and H
1048 FORD tudor
1047 OROSLBY sedan'
1941 PONTIAO

All vory clean and- reasonably priced.
Stlckol Auto -Sales Corp. Branch.
South Orango 3-3088. 73-79 Mlllburn
Avonuo, Mlllburn.
'37 FORD, 2-door sedan, excellent con-

dition, 31 Rose avonuo, Sprlngflold.
1037 PLYMOUTH sedan, radio anoV

heater, $250, good condition. Cull
Su .6-7031-M.

FORD 1041 Tudor, now motor, 6-clutch,
good condition. Must soil. SO
2-6507.

INTERNATIONAL 1046 »i ton pick-up,
0,000 miles, ono ownor; Sacrifice for
(|Ulck gale. Ml. 6-4107-R, 38,. Morris
avenue, Springfield.

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE collector will buy Ooologlcul

spochnenu. Old papor currenoy
manuscript and colnx. Will call.
Phrtne Chatham 4-4013-J.

STAMPS—Collections, accumulations,
- old envelopes & correspondence

wanted for highest cash prices Will
call. A. Ilrlnkman, 670 Oarleton

• road, Wostflold.
EX-NAVAL officer, wife and child,

desire 2-3 room apartment, Summit
or vicinity. Call Su. 6-1266,

DIAMONDS, colorod Htones, gold and
g 11 v e r; ' authentic apprulsulH,
JEAN R. TACK, certified gomologlat
TO years In Nowark. 11 William St.

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, cloti.
- lamps. - Copper Kettle, 617 MorrU

Avenue Springfield Short H11U 7-
2542-W Wo buy and sell. We alao
buy estates.

CHILD'S outdoor pluyhouse, must be
In good condition, su 6-5251.

7x35 Binocular Zclss or Bausch and
Loinb or equivalent. Phono-Short
Hills 7-3055. i,

DOUBLE-barrelled shot gun, good con-
dition. Call after 5. Mlllburn
6-0452-R'.

WHITE figure skates, size 7^ South
Orange 2-8213. ^

CURLY muple twin bod, goodfcondl-
tlpn. Short Hills'.7-2834-J.

WE FAY CASH for your u»ed furni-
ture antiques, silver, books, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art, etc

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
• S3 SUMMIT AVE.
Tol Summit 6-0996,

We will buy your attlo contents
BEST PRIOES PAID

for China, Silver. Figurines: content*
of attics, etc. Appraisal given for nomi-
nal fee. Thoo Generuttl Art Exchange.
273 Millburn Avenue Mlllburn 6-1765
STANDARD gaugo Lionel automatic

switches, bumper tracks and other
equipment, If reasonable. Chatham
4-5637.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing Antiques, china, silver, bric-
a-brac paintings, rugs. Your attlo

"contents our .specialty
SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-49 Summit Ave.
summi t 0-2118

CHAIN drive bicycle, good condition.
Call" Chatham 4-5749.

STORM Sash 32"x53'.»", 28"x53'.i".
32"X63 -1/12". Door, 30"xB4'i". Porch
snsh 68" height. South Orange 2-0403.

opened by tho Township of Spring-
field: and

WHEREAS, public Interest would
best be served by releasing the land*
aforesaid from street purposes for tha
public use and—vacating the same'

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Township Committee
of the Township of Springfield, County
of Union and State of New Jersey, u
follows: ,

1. That the public rights in Kot-
leen Terrace, Louise Street, Doris
Street and Arthur Street (from Bev-
erly Road to Kotzen Terrace) as laid
out on a map entitled "Map of Pro-
posed Tract to be Conveyed to Board
Ol Education, Springfield, Union Co.,'
New Jersey." made by Arthur H. Len-
nox, Professional Engineer, dated De-
cember1^, 1047, are hereby vacated, re-
leased and extinguished.

2. That aty ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent with (his ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

3. This ordinance shall take effect
upon final passage and publication
according to law. .

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify-
that tho foregoing Ordinance was In-
troduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
of tho Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, hold on Wednesday evening
December 8th, 1948, and that the laid.
Ordinance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passago at a meet-
Ing of the- said Township Committee
to be held on Wednesday- oVenlng De-
cember 22nd, 1948, In the- Springfield
Municipal Building i t 8 P. M.. s t an -
dard Time at which time and place

Ttny person or persons Interested thoro-
ln, will bo given an opportunity to bo
heard concerning such Ordinance.

Dated: December 9th 1948.
R. D. TREAT,

i Township Clerk.
Dec, B, 16 Foes: $15.84

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room good location In

Springfield Call Mil 6-0772-M
LARGE attractive room In excellent

neighborhood, convenient to trans-
portation. Call Su 6-0907-R.

ROOM, convenient to bus and trains.
Cull Summit 6-0060-M.

ONE or 2 sunny rooms, furnished, un-
furnished. Use of kitchen. 53 bus
Unov s Business persons. ORungo

. 3-0922.
LARGE furnished room. Convonlont

South Orango Contor, transportation.
South Orango 2-5162.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom1' for 1 or
2, gontlomon* prcforrod. 9 Purmley
Placo, Summit. , . •

BELL LABORATORIES ,
DESIRABLE, oloau, 'well Jurnlshod;

rooms, In well~manaiie_d housorPark^
Ing. spneo, 15 minutes from -"Boll

* b s . Cormir routo 20 anH Grovo St.,
K t h piatnflpld. Noxt to , lnUl.-tlcld,.

LARG.ET'sunny room; for older woman,-
' • references required.- Oall Summit
• 0-3217-R after 4 P .M. , -•
THE EUCLII) '& '
18 Euclid Avonuo
Summit 6-0140 .
Two largo connecting rooii ^ ^ _ ^ ^
fully furnished, rurinlng,..wiMrer, Trear
transportation. Ideal accommodations,
1-3 pooplo, refined atmosphere
EXTRA largo light room, suitable for

Z 'men or couplo, now house, private
• lavatory. -Ono^block bus 70 to New-

ark. Morrlstown 4-3292.
CHEERFUL room roflned'privato ,1'am-

lly. Convenient nil transportation.
Phono evenings Chatham 4-4942-J.

REASONABLE furnished room with
kitchen privileges for rent. Mlllburn
6-07B2-J.

LARGE bedroom, convonlont to bus
and R. R. Summit 0-6254-J.

ATTRACTIVE room near bath, buslnoss
person: garage. Su 6-2139.

LOST
DOGS — OATS — Soo Summit Animal

Wolfuro League notice social pnge.
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost.

LADY'S black lenthor handbag, on
Sprlngflold Avo., Summit, Thursday
night. Finder ploase call Summit
6-2771-W. Roward. <„' —

GOLD clip pon, tost Mlllburn Avonuo,
Mlllburn, December 8. ORange 2-7462.

BEAGLE hound, blaok, brown, whlto,
last seon vicinity Noo Avonue and
Shunplkc, Madison, Dcoombor 7.
Children's pot. Reward Madison
6-1625-M.

DOG. brown Duclishund, S-month-oId
male. Vicinity Spolr Drive. Roward.
PIOUBO call South Orango 3-2088.

FOUND
FOUND dog, Sunday. Chatham 4-4932.

INSTRUCTIONS
SAX-Clarinot-Xylophone .taught, $1.50

por hour ($2 your home). Instru-
ment loaned .froo. South Orango
2-3907.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, Est.' 1882, MA 3-2739, 78S
Broad street (Markot): take el. to
Oth floor.

INSTRUCTIONS
SAX-Clurlnot-Xylophone taught, $1.50

por hour, ($2 your home). Instru-
ment loanod froo. 'South Orange

. Orango 2-3907.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

.dltlorr; ZEN—TERRACE

AN ORDINANCE TO VAOATD, RE-
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUDLIO RIGHT IN AND TO CER-
TAIN LAND DESIGNATED AS KQX=!Ei EOUIBE 8TREET7
DORIS' 8TRKET. AND ARTHUR fl
STREET, (FROM BBVERLY ROAD I
TO KOTZEN TERRAQE).
WHEREAS, heretofore thore was

prepurod a map showing cortaln lands '
Bltuatod In tho Township of Spring--
flold, Union County,—Now-=-joraeyr
ownod by ono Kotzen, which map was
not—Wl«d—with—designated—ugonclos,
and on which map there iippoar cer-
tain stroots known and_dcslgnated-ai>-
KotzonTorraco," Loulso. Stroot, Dorlu
Streot ahd-Arthur-Stroetj-und—=^-.:—
-WHEREAS; said Kotzon Torraco,
Louise Streot, Dorlu Stroot-uud-Arthur"
Stroot (from Beverly Road to Kotzqn
Torroce) havo not been accepted or

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND
SUPPLEMENTING AN ORDINANCE

ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE) FIX-
ING THE SALARIES OF C'-'RTA'N
OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COM-
PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
TIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOY-
MENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP O™
SPRINGFIELD, IN THK COUNTY OF
UNION FOR THE; YEAR 10411,"
PASSED AND ADOPTED APRIL 14,
1948.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Commlttoo of tho Township ofjprlng-
fiold. In tho County of .UnsSjtKand
Stato of Now Jersey, us follows:

That an ordlnanoo entitled "Ah '
Ordlnanco Fixing tho. Salaries' o'C Cor- •• •
tain Officers, and the P y ^ ^ C

tlsatlon of Certain Positions and Clew'- •
cal Employments' In- thd Township, -at ,'•
Springfield, In thflv County, or- Unl6rt r ''
for tho Year 194B," passed and adopted
Anrll 14,,J048, be, and the-sumo in
JicToBy. amended and supplemented

.j..t..-.By adding liirthe.first paragraph

.thereof tho words underscored-In -tne
.fojjpwlng,.-.so that the said' paragraph
•Shall read as follows:: . w > •

"That for tho following enumcr-
'J ated .pfflcerB. positions of clerical
r? emiMpyfnoriBm In tho Township of
. . Sprmsfflold «ln' ' t h e County of -
„•'.. Ufnlou, tho-rcspcctlvo.-saliirles paid — • -
': DrcomjjbnBatlon-sot out below aro

— hereby fixed as tho amounts to bo
paid for' tho year 1048, "and until
this ordinance shall, be amended or
repealed, to tho rospootlvo officers.
appointees to said offices, posl-

• tlons, or clerical employment:"
2.. By uddlng to said ordlnanco the

following Items: » ,,
"In-addi t ion to tho salary above

stated for the Building Inspector, he .
shall rtcolvo, out of foes collected.
*1.00 por .$1,000.00 of permits Issued
for making his inspections, and $2.00
for each Inspection of oil burners,
said foes to bo paid "b~ri~hls voucher
therefor, .

"In addition to tho salary above
statod for tho Plumbing Inspector, ho
shall rccolvo, out of foes collected, $2.00
for each sower connection inspection,
said foes to bo paid on his voucher
therefor.

"Tho Tax Search Of floor for the
Township shall reoolvo foes collected
for tux sourchos up to a maximum of
$500.00; any excess to bo paid over to
tho Township Treasurer.

"Tho Rocorder's Cleric shall receive
an annual salary of $200.00, to he paid
as dlrcoted by tho Township Commlt-
tco." '

3. This ordlnanco shall become ef-
footlvo upon Its adoption and publica-
tion according to law.
• I, Robert p . Treat, do hereby certify
that the foregoing Ordinance was In-
troduced for first reading at a regular ;
mooting of the Township Committee
of tho Township of Sprlngflold In the
County of Union and Stato of Now
Jorsoy, hold on Wednesday evening,
December 8th. 1048, and tha t tho said
Ordlnanco shall be submitted for oon-
sldoratlon and final passage at a moot-
ing of the said Township Committee
to bo hold on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 22nd, 1048, In the Springfield
Municipal Building at 8 P. M. Stan-
dard Time at which time and, place
any porson or persons Interested thore-
ln, will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such Ordinance,

Dated: December Oth, 1048.
R. D.. TREAT,
Township Cleric.

Deo. D, It Foes: $20.02

LEGAL NOTICE
Mountainside, N. J.

The Assessor of tho - Taxing District
of the Borough of Mountainside will
be at the Borough Hall on Monday,
Doaember 27,- 1940, botween the .hours
of 7 p. m. and 8 p. m. at which time
and place, taxpayers may obtain In-
formation regarding their taxes for
tho yoar 1D49.
Dccomobr 10, 1048.

CHARLES 8. HERRICK,
Assossor, Borough of Mountainside.

Docombor 16 — - Foos—$1.68

NOTICE OF BIDS

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNIW-OF-UNION—

^Boated proposals will be rocolved at
.8 (p. m., on January 12, 1949, at the
Tclwn Hall, Mountain Avenue, Spring-
florid, N. J., and thenTrublloly opened -
anrtrnmd f ui. ;

•— 1030 ft. of 8" tile sanitary sower
—^llNmanholes. • li---

Spoclfkatlons may bo examined at
the office "of A..H. Lonnox, 170 Morris
Avonuo, Sprtngflold, N, J.

— The Contract will be awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, tho right
blng-roservod:.to rojoct any or all bids
or waive"IrfrerfflttimcT'tnWorrn :

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clork.

Deo. 16-23 Fcos—$4.84

IMPORTANT NOTICE

To All Classified Advertisers

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IS AUTOMATICALLY

INSERTED IN ALL 6 PAPERS LISTED BELOW

SO. ORANGE RECORD
So. Orange 3-0700

MILLBURN ITEM
Millburn 6-1200

SUMMIT HERALD
Summit 6-6300

SPRINGFIELD SUN
Millburn 6-1276

CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0600

MAPLEWOOD NEWS
So. Orange 2-3252

In order to maintain production schedules it it necessary that
all classified copy be placed with your local newspaper oftica
not later than 5 P. M. each Tuesday.

EARLY COf\G,ETS BETTER SERVICE
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Boro Court Fines
Disorderly Pair

MOUNTAINSIDE-On a charge
of diaordi-rly conduct, James 1'otru-
zlola of 446 New Market roud, New
Market, waa- fined. $2S Thursdiiy
night in Police Court by Recorder
Albert J. Bennlnger; and wm given
a suspended sentence of 15 d«y« In
the county jail. Petruzlela win In-
volved in an "argument with threo
other men Sunday nighty Decem-
ber S, at Echo Lake Lodge In-Route
29, near the Springfield line.

Arthur" Mehvi of Springfield,
who allegedly Interfered with I'a-

' trolman Pinkeva of Springfield,
who was at the scene, was fined
J100 and $3 court.costs on a charge
o{ disorderly conduct. The other
two men involved will (ippeiir In
court ngxt Thuraduy.

On a charge of driving1'a truck
through a traffic light Leon Qiigll-
afdo of Newark was fined $13.- On
a charge of piuifllng a. red .light,
James Ru.s«ell of Newark also1 was
fined $13.

On a charge of driving a car
without proper lights In the front
and back of the vehicle, Emil Fny-
nor of Newark was fined $13. For
reckless driving, Walter1 Wlgga, Jr.,
of Manvllle, was fined $25. On a

charge of speeding. J, Crawford
Lu»e of Far Hillp was fined $18.

For falling to stop for a school
bus which was loading1 children,
Frank Siero of North Burgon-paid
the mandatory fine of $10. On a
cluirgo of car'ek'SH driving, Charles
Hestivo of Newiirk was fined $13

"imd for passing on tho right, John
B. Dunlap of Mt. KIscci, N. Y., was
fined $8.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY"

GIRL'S Rollfnst 2H" blcycliT, very Rood
condition. Bhort Hills 7-28B3.

STAMPS, 5,000 fornlRil—all different.
CntaloKUo value about $150. Short
Hills 7-2883. — '

TWO rooms for rent. , Convenient to
buses. 661 Morris Turnpike. Mill-
burn 8-0513. . " ,

1948 PLYMOUTH <">\l|)»; $1,500. 31
ant Parkway, Summit, 6-G7B0-U.

BICYCLES, girls' 26" and 28". Hotlll-
lshod. Call Short Hills ..7-2710. - . • A>

13-PJKCE walnut • illnlnK room oulto.
cilf'Bhort-Hllla-7-27113;.' '-... " -. . ;

GIRD'S 28"_blcyc!s, all accessories In-
ludod, goo* condition. Bouth Orr

2^12 / , , . . . •

"'b/16yole,' G n i t 3 Ivar-Johnsbn 2̂
• Shqrtr-Hffls 7-327.5,. .J-

1WOMjtN^for qgolf ln t
•3:3,0 to. 7 : 0 P M n d y

k t t l
erences required* Short Hills 7-3080.-

BEDROOM dark carvod, onk, dresser",
double bed, ".vanity, ' Short Hllln
Hills 7-2830-J. "• •' .-•'

CHILD'S a.E. record player. Mlllburn
8-0957.

Sewers Proposed
For Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE-In a letter
to the borough council Tuemluy-
niKht. Board of Health President-
Par.son.s called attention to the
need of providing the community
with a aanitary Bower aystem if
health conditions arc to be main-
tained. It was pointed out to coun-
cil that,.. because of the rapid
growth iii population and the por-
ous 'nature of the clay soil in the
• locality, ' continued jj.se of septic
tunic.1* may become a menace, to
snnitiiry conditions.

The health board • stated t'mt
Htreams traversing the borough
arc becoming polluted und obnoxi-
ous odors havo arisen from that
(source. Mayor .Thorn referred the
problem to Borough Engln«er Len-
nox and Councilman Stevenson
for study. The only sewer In the
borough now ia"n connection with
the Westflcld system for the Chil-
dren's Country Home In New
Providence road

Council confirmed tho.se eiec-
tlonjj by the volunteer lire de|«irt-
ment:\Preslde'nt, Chief Willlum
Van tfc.it;.. assistant presldont.s,
Ft'ancis'VPeterson and John K.
Koulcr. Al had been named by the'''
departmentfor new terms'..' "

BtUl;S|AR CLUB
PARTY
ir— The1 Blue

Three Mentioned
For Court Post

MOUNTAINSIPE- — Speculation
regarding We TcferTtity of Moun^
talrmide's new police recorder, "who
will succeed to the office .now held
hy.. jHswly elected Freeholder-Albert
Bcnninger, continues to mount here
an Mayor Charles N. Thdrne, Jr.,
and Borough Council remain silent.

Three men, Charles Jerome, Jay
Dalley and former Mayor Alan
Thompson, have been most promi-
nently mentioned for the post by
those, who have a flare for proph-
ecy, but the administration has let
fall no hint of Itg Intentions, al-
thpugh It Is believed the matter
was discussed Thursday night at
the caucus meeting 6f Borough
Council ;-

Mr. Dalley Is a former recorder,
having -held the post while Mr.
Benningor "was scrying in World
War II. He is a lawyer, as are
Jerome and Thompson. Jerome
occasionally has served as acting
recorder when Mr. Beiirilnger has
been away, but Mr. Bonnlnger, so
far as is knowri7 has not indorsed
any of the triof. ' . '

A "dark horse" possibility ' Is
Mayor Thorn himself. His -name
has been mentioned In this con-
nection. The'mayor Is also a'law-
yer. Borough Council will meet
Tuesday night, but. announcement
of the appointment of a new re-
corder Is not believed to be on tho

' ' •

hffltrrt,£ftVflaJnufepartySast".fl?uosf.;
;;<]a.y«r-evenlng,irnltKo homo of ,Mw,'.

, Hnsbands of member.1 were guests.
Miss Luella Johnston of Mbuntaln-
slde wns.also a guest.

A film entitled-."Mr. and Mrs.
Dirt Dauber," was shown. Frank
B, Urrier showed colored «lldes of

RITES HELD FOR
CHARLES LEHMANN

MOUNTAINSIDE—Funeral serv-
ices for Charlca Lehmann, husband
of Mrs. Alice Brltton Lehmann of
20 Tanglewood lane, were held
Sunday at 8 p. m. In Gray's Funer-
1 Home, Wcstfleld. The Rov. Fred

E. Miles, minister of the1-First
Methodist Church,' Westfield,_offl-
ciated and interment was Monday
morning In Hollywood Memorial

rk^ Union. A Masonic service
was conducted by. Atlas Lodge 125,
F & A M, following the religious
service.

Mr. Lehmann, who had resided
in "Westfield for 10 years prior to
moving to Mountainside a year ago,
died last Thursday in Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plalnfleld, after a brief
llness.

' Went Coiwt Flight
Walter E. Davidson of 20 Brnok-

.ildo drive, Millburn, formerly of
Springfield, will leave by air this
week-end for San Diego, Cal,

Cohere he will spend the Chrlst-
mns holidays with • his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. .Davidson, for-
mer residents of this township.

scenes In Mountainside in the
spring and-fal); iftncV i>l.ct»ree:of- f(io
Ic6 storm; last winter.
' Mombers. . and Tftoir ' husbiijds
brought photos- jrtid -Jjjjlljsjiota of
thomselveSjjtakcrr- w.n^n^they..worV'
chlldr.ejiflnd awards wero'glvon to.-
.those.whi-wore able-t'& Identify thq
jrcatftit; -•.njjriiber. ,-Mra. B.1 .•A'lcj.er

lirwn Cowpprthwaite was second.
"Hostesses wcro Mrfl. William

Poetor, Mrs. Paul K. Davis, Mrs. E.
Royal Zeltler, Mrs. Robort Hose,
Mra. F. H. •Stcdma.'n, Mrs. Frank'
E. Urrior and Mfs. Owens.

Assure Veterans
Of Square Deals

Minimum construction require-
ments, designed to assure veterans
that the housca they purchase,
with the.aid of GI loantf are of
sound construction, have been an-

jiouncei.by_CarLiR,.Gray, Jr., Ad-
ministrator of 'Veterans Affairs.

The standards, which will bo-
come effective Decombor 18, op-
ply only to proposed construction
for sa le to veterans where-VA-ls-
asked to give an appraisal of rta.-
aonablo value before construction
boglns.

A veteran building a home for
hi* own use may disregard the
standards if he chooses, grovldod
tho house meets the requirements
of the GI Bill that It I* • "suitable
for^dwelllhg purposes" and that
"the cost does not exceed the "toa-
sonable value'1 as determined by

The number erf vetorana in
schooW, colleges?and. universities
under the GI: M^ahd^TPubllo Law
i6. onNovember tl"Is nearly 60 r/ei
cent-HlgHer. then" the total "for. Oc-
tober,, one-_month.previous.
;' &n • November . 1, 1,521,'S72 eje-
SErvj^braejj' l.and. fwomen "ware In
scftottf-^ndBr'tHe- GIi3iir, and 108,*
.OSa; were enrolled under Public
;Law 16. ' ~ • '",'" ' ."' ~:'-'

The October 1 figures were 861,-
569 under the GI Bill and 77,402
under Public Law 16.*

The 60 per cent increase re-
flects enrollments for fall and
wlntor semesters.

Taxpayers Group
Cites Pupil Cost

Pointing out that the co»t of
education per pupil In New Jersey
9 among the-highest in the na-
tion, the New Jersey Taxpayors
Association today called for great-
er cltlxen interest in education
and cost or education throughout,
the State.

Four 'considerations, as present-
ed in its proposed JW» Platfo.-m
ind Program, the Association said,

are the basis for renewing "our
reoommendatlon that a represen-
tative commission' of competent
laymen should be created by the
Legislature and appointed by the
Governor to inquire Into the es-
sential objective*, the results, the
soundness of our present adminis-
trative methods and the appro-
priate control of costs of our pub-
ic school system.

"The Association believes (1)
that education should be under
local control; (2) that the Interests
of the child must be paramount;
(3) that "the teaching profession
must be an honorable and decently
paid profession; but U) that tne
finances of the St̂ -to and the tax-
payers neod not and must not be
bankrupted In order to attain these
objectives. The startling Increase
In the cost of education In recent
years presents a problem of each
magnitude oa to call for an ob-

REAL CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

H^ME SEEKERS

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME I& SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

CAN YOU MAINTAIN
A HOMEY AND 3RACIOUS

MEDIUM SIZBDBSTATE
Provided you can proouro d bargain?
I hnvo several ninglnK from

$20,000 to 455,000 ...
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Inspootlon woloomo by appointment
WlCHESTER°C HENRY; Realtor

.Established 1024
31 M»plo Street Summit B-IU03

LOT:—50 ft. frontage, 275 ft. cloop;
on KvorRroou Boad, Summit, $1,700.
Oall Summit 0-lOlli-M.

BX0LU3IVE, exceptional, wooded
' -Gluaii—A—WBliloutlal—lot,—EemiVoacL

Road: Owner. R. O. IrVIno; Ponto
Vsdrn, Florida. Brokers protoctocU

QUALITY
_flonsttuoJiioluJj!_.MLldont, tlirmmhout

this ontlro niiw U-room, Hi bath frumo
Colonial. Boacly lor Immediate ocou-

i l l l l t l o n x d - h o n t r ^ i i l l y
'm'sulntocl: attached Karmio. Locatod 27
Falrvlow Avonuo. Open for Inspection.

'•: ERNEST- VETUCHI,_BuMci'^_
Pnono Summit O-MOl or Your —

Own Broker

BRAYTON SECTION •
BoautKully kopt homo In cxcollunt
nolithborliobd adjoining Memorial
Plold. Pour bedrooms, 3 baths, lava-
tory, breakfast nook, modem kitch-
en, oil hoat, J-oar. Barauo. Price

MOUNTAIN,. WHitMOUE * JOHNSON
• Eoaltors

B5 8ummlt, Avomuj Summit C-M04

1941 CAPE COD
pretty us a picture and of unusually
rlnn construction; lurfio lot; Knu air
hont; Inaulatnd, woatlioi'iitrlpped; taxes
J140; 5 rooms.and tiled bath on flrnt
floor; largo Homl-flnlnhed room on OBC-
ond; attaohod BIU'UKO; locatod Juat
outaldo Summit and convenient to
transportation.

. $16,500
Edward A. Butler, Realtor

7 Boechwood Rd., Summit. SU (1-004O
' LARGH BUNGALOW

Plonty of space In this minimally loa
two-bath buiiRalttW. Vacant. Owner
Witnta offer». Inspect thru W. A. Mo-
Nnmava, Rhiiltor BUinnUt (l-aitflO,

SUMMIT, KOR SAL1S
DOOTOR'S OPPORTUNITY

nmiutlful Il-yit«i'-old brick colonial, 5-
bodroom, 3-batli hou»n with recroattou
room und liar, KUH AO heat; 3-our at-
tached garage; all thl» toKnthor with of-
fice, -waiting and 2 examination roomH
with laviitory;' on large ,woll-»hnibbed
lot; near Kuburbnu hotel, Exclusively
listed by

EDW. O. TIDAHAOK, Realtor
813 MORRIU TUMNPIKK

Bhort Hills 7-2277 or Mlllburn 6-3107

SMALL utate approximately A ucrcs;
remodeled colonial farm houite; largu

living room, cllnlnu room, library, Java-
tnry. kitchen, lurge Klass porch with
exteniilve view; 4-bedrooms, ;i modern
tile bathn; oil hoat; 3-car Karate; gar-
dens, swimming pool; low taxes; .im-
mediate potuie.H.'itou.

ROBERT H. STEELE, Roaltor
B5 Summit live., Summit BU- g-ooiV

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.1—SUMMIT

A CHIMNEY FOR SANTA
LET us show you a few homes, wrapped
around somo Krand, chlmnoys, 3 bed-
rooma to a bedrooms, 2 .baths to fl
baths from Si7,000 to_$65,000 and up.

OB'RIG, Realtor
21.MnpIo 8t. Bu 8-043S-5B6Q-7324

ATTRACTIVE bunKalow, almost. 0 yoara
qjd. 7-Roomu, Hi bathn, completely
Insulated, woathoretrlppod. ntorm
Windows; nttaehed RiiraRo. Gas heat.
Low taxes. Reasonably priced. Early
occupancy can bo arrannod.

JOBS-BKOK-SOHMIDT OO.,
Roaltoi'o .

51 Union "Place ". Summit JJ-1021

BUNGALOW
Pl.vo rooms, bath, expansion
Ktei j a $154no ~

5M6,
Im'galpw Is In a fInn locatlo'n

yot you enri wnllt to station nnd'.
utoros. It has 2 more rooms iind tllo
bath on 2nd. Oil'..Hoat. Nice lot.
Asking '$10,300.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS
45 Muplo Street .„ . .Summit 6-1342

SEE -NEW PROVIDENCE
AND GILLETTE ADS.

W. A. McNAMARA, REALTOR

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE OUR HOUSES
AT CENTRAL PARPENS
With tho bonf on tho marlcot. Spcol-

floatlonn Inoludo nil plastered walls,
flreplaco In living room; aluminum
screens tlivounhout IncludlnR porch;
shades, nnst vnnrre. ventllntlnff fans;
complete Insulation; oil or RUS heat.
All lots fiOxlSO—4V1 rooms with cx-
nnnnlnn attic, to (I largo rooms,
from . .$15,200.

M
DraiSCTIONH—Drlvo olit~BpflnnflnTiif'
o through Nnw Providence cofflornvo.. .through Nnw Provide

»1 -'"c nml tho pronnrby-
S. Sr ET^G: "" ' ' "~

n̂o Sprlntflold avo.. Summit. SU fi-IMM
Kvosi , SU (I-WMM or MAdlnnn (1-0055

3—BASKING RIDGE

TRUE ColonUl with charm, on about
•t acres. Center hall. 30 ft. llvlnpt
room, large, dining room, library,
bedroom and bath, all on 1st. floor.
2nd. Floor hns ,1 batlroomn, 2 tiled
baths, droimliiR room. 3rd. Flpov room
nnd bath. Insulation, oil heat, largo
Knrnoe with 4'vnon» apartment, J30,-
noo. i«i,tjTS ,t Cn.. Rcinitnrn, ins Valley
St.. Maplewood. So. 2-111 Ifl, evi'.i. Sli.
7-20GP.

13A—GILLETTE
8 YEAR QLD BUNGALOW

Si tua ted on the nldo of a hill In lovely
count ry atmosphere. Six rooms, bath ,
s team coal, taxes only $0.1. $0,500. Call
W. A. MoNamara, Realtor a t S u m m i t
(1-3BH0. •*

2Q--MADISON
STONK-facod modern homo; conven-

ient high location; 6 rooms, tiled
kitchen and hath: nttnahed garic;e;
breestoway; cedar-lined cloiiots. hut.
water heat C»N burner; $15,00n

A. X HARM AN Ss ̂ ON, Realtors
M Orirn Avo Madison fl-n.4411

22A-MENDHAM
ATTBAOTIVIS, 'well-con.structod, mod"

ern homi>; built 103H; large living
room with flreplaco, dining room, mod-
ern kitchen with-electric range, bath
with shower and tub, 3 bedrooms on
1st floor; easement wlndow/i and full
Insulation thiounhout; ncreens, storm
sash; breewowayi 2-car garage; iitoiun
heat loll burner); taxes $D4; price
*13.»00.

JULIET R. McWILLIAMS
KxchiHlvii iiKont. •

Chester, N. J. Telephone Chcuttir 40J

20—MOHlitSTOWN
DKAUTIFlIIi (l-rnnm modern house,

good looatlun mm hunt, ntorm sauh
and screens Immmltuts occupancy.
Oall Morrlstowu 4-5600.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
25—MORRIS COUNTY

HOME SWEET HOME
Immediate possession, lovoly modern
•7-room dwolllng. Contains: Spacious
Uvlnis room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with built -Jn cabinets, 2 large
bodroo'ms and tiled bath on 1st floor,
2~bodroomsTilVd tllod bath on 2nd;
Insulation, air conditioned oil burn-
er, Broozoway, double garage. Excel-
lent workmanship and matorlnlfi,
Idoally situated on oxportly ..land-
scaped 3/4-acro plot. Convenient to
to^n and R.1 R, yot socludod. This Is
tho "Homo of tho Week." Prlco $25,000.

JAMES .T. DEMPSEY
Morrlstown'a' Actlvo Broker

55 Park pi. MOrrlstown 4-2851
. Opon..Buhdays

27—MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE

t you havo beon looking
c_-.y homo built In 1041 on;

80!»34 locatod In a boautlful spoK
of tills hilly vicinity;. containing six
rooms, bath, powdor room, porch and
two-oar garage1; a 24-foot living room
with a largo flreplaoo, taxos only $100.

WALTER KOSTER, Realtor
H40.^Orohard_Boad Mountainside

Wostflold 2-5160 '

20-NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homos, estates, acre-

ago, . business properties. Varloiw
prices and locations. JOHN R,
POTTS, Route 28, North Branch
Somorvlllo-S-2351.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
HIGH ELEVATION-LOW TAXES
Oapn Oo'd. Sovon rooms, tllo bath, oil

t $ 1 5 5 0 0a t c a m ^ c B : $ .
Slate room colonial. Six rooms, two

baths, garage. $10,500.
Also- a thvoo bedroom houso at $12,500.
W. A. MoNAMARA, Roaltor SU-8-3880=

38-SIfl ASHORE
POINT PLEASANT '

30x130 tots In tho pines, some on
.Da.vp.d_roada_otty—watotu_taoo_up_casy
•terms—Also—watorfront lot* $750. -Up
Convonlont terms.

WM M LAMBERT-AQENOT-
~BoavcrDam~Road, Polntploasant, "N. J.

SHORE ACR15S, N. J.
BUY THEJBEHT—PORGET'THE RKST

Terms. Freo Booklet'
EDITH WO1SRNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—S.HORT HILLS

A Ha)?py Future
Is . auiured, ' In this cleamlng white
contor hall Colonial. Exceptional floor
plan,,science kltchon, tiled lavatory; 3
bedrooms, colored tllo bath, oconomtcal
hot water hoat. Taxes only $2511. An
exceptional offering'at $25,000. To In-
spect, phono
PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor

Sh, Hills 7-2031 Even. So. Or. 2-B133

Bl-WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homes, choice home sites, aoroage. •

'THOMAS-A. ROGERS
Houtn 10, Whlppany. WHlpnnny 8-1000

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR liousos and lots In South OmnRa,
Maplewood, Mlllburn. Short HIllH.
Summit and Chatham Kindly send
particulars or phono and wn will
Inspect property. No charge for Itsfc-
Inft.
J MSWIB PIAORK A SON. Realtor

1(174 Spi'lllltfleld Avo., Mpld. SO 3-8400
WANTED—In tho orange*, Maplownod,

- Hhort Hills, Summit. Chatham, ntc—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT. - INSURANCE
DONALD W .WILWITT, Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2(12(1. Even..,OR 5-5204

WANTED TO RENT
OARAGE space for one .oar In Wood-

field sootlou or vicinity Bhort Hill*
7-3073.

1IUSINEHM couple denims unfurnished
apartment. South Oranitn 2-7014.

THRHE-four room apartment for vet-
eran, wlfu and child. Call SU tl-42lin.

GARAGE near center of Bprlngfleld.
Call Mlllburn 0-1073,

WANTED TO RENT
BUSINESS COUPLE, quiet, refined,

nood 3-4-5 room apartment. Decorate
If noeded. Essex 2-MSO, after 3:30
p. m. or Saturday.

3-4 BOOM apartment, unfurnished,
• buslnojB-TTOman-Bnd-mothor. Union-
vtlle 2-3333-J.

BUSINESS couple • Wanting to marry,
desire 2-4 rooms with private kitchen
and bath. Will decorate. Phone

• Su 6-2186-W.
TEACHER, B years In Summit s6hoola,

wife and grown daughter, need four
or flvo room*. Phone Summit
1-4460-M.

HELPI Couple nood room to live. Vet—
so what? Box 06, Summit Horald.

3-4 ROOM apartment,—January to
April, by desirable couple, no chil-
dren. Wrlto Box 08, e/o Summit
Horald."

SMALL unfurnished apartment In Or-
^•annes-or ylolnlty desired by reeont
»KH<(Vardn<-graduate and wife. Rea-
' soijabln-Jent. South Orange J-2873.
OARAGBI or parking space f6r ear.

Near KR. station. Oall collect Kl
dorado'ss-7044, Manhattan.

4-5 ROOM bungalow, for young couple
from Holland with baby. Pleasant
surroundings, neartaokawanna R.B.
Reply Box 00 c/o Summit Herald.

HOUSE or apartment. 8 rooms, unfur-
nlshod: Summit vlolnlty, for four
adults. Rent to $100. References.
Call Unlonvlllo 2-8240,

APARTMENTS TO LET

FOR GRACIOUS'LIVING
AMONG FINE
NEIGHBORS

Qroen Acres at Verona—N»w Jersey
outstanding garden apartment com
munlty,:^ha3 -available—a-few- eholci
four-room apartments with one bed*
room; JOB per month; ready now; also
avallablo ono dodtor_or-dentist suite.
Call at office, 0 Green Acres dr.^Jila
off Bloomflold ave., Verona. K. J.

CENTBAL business apartmBntnjf-ftT
rooms, bath, heat, box 88 o/o Summit
H l d

TWO unfurnished roonu with kltch-
en privilege*. Inquire 2 Glensldi
Avonuo, Summit.

FURNISHEn apartment from January
1 to May 1. Chatham 4-2355.

SUBLET—3V4 room apartment exclu-
sive Mlllburn Garden Apartments,
January 1st to Maroh 1st, South Or-
ange 2-8302.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WB aro writing Mortgage* up to SO
yoars. Low Interest rates. No' legal fe«s.
FHA nnd conventional mortgages so-
licited.

HOME ASSURED MORTOAOK
COMPANY

OS SUMMIT AVB., SUMMIT, H. X
PHONE SUMMIT 8-1588

Evenings Phone Westfield 3-0131

HOME OWNERS
Offset tho higher eost of living with
reduced monthly mortgage payments.
If you are paying more than a 4%
rate on your mortgage, Investigate out
refinancing plan.

Phone Base* 3-1800 -
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at tha

Irvingtoti National Bank
at the Center

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK SPACE available In centrally la

cated small business offtcs, Summit,
with stenographic.and telephone an
HWorlng service. Call Summit 0-305T

OlflNTKK of town, with all conven-
iences. For Information, apply' 21

' M|i,plu St.. Summit. ,
OB'MOl! spaces available In Strand

Theatre Building; one suitable for
Doctor or Dentist. Apply Manager,
Btrand Theatre, Summit, N. J.

CEMETERIES
OREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt. Airy Road; IWD •
Uaslclng Ridge, N. J.

Member—National Cemetery Asto.
Tel. DernardsvUl* 8-0533-0107-M

SPRINGFIELD YOUTH
AMONG GRADUATES

Gennaro Fcrrera, »oii of Mr mid
Mra. Jamea Fi-rrara, 347 MoirW
avenue, with a BA. in Focign Af-
laira, was among the 880 gradu-
ate* of The George Waahlneton
Unlveralty to receive degrees at
the fall convocation exi'rclsejs hold
November 11 in Constitution Hall,
iVashington, D. C.

In his charge to the gYaduatlng
ilass, Dr. Cloyd H. Marvin, prcsl-
lent of Gcorgo Washington wld-:

"Any Byistem of Ideals, or social
method which creates dependency
In the minds of our people U a
setrayer of the essence of' our
emocratlc form of government.

The buffoonery of forecasting po!ls,
ho mummery of digested writings
ind best- seller lists, the comedy
it dependence upon concordant
.rganizatlons, should make us
lesltatc, smile a bit shamefaced-
y, recall thef men and women
mould think for thcmselvea, and

recant, for democracy holds the
minds of men sacred."

jeotlvw atudy.
"Tho cost of education is the

largest single item in the cost of
government In New Jersey. It is
aVohtef factor In determlnfng the
local tax rate, constituting almost
50 per cent of all looal budgets and
upwards of 20 per cent of! the.
State .Budget. But a particularly
startling, fact U that, the aver-
age (teat per pupil in New Jersey
($198.33 in 1946) was the highest
in is state* Tho present cost por
pupil is w«ll. over'J200 _and 18 to-
day exceeded only by Lp)ew York
3 t V

"In eiplto o_f the above), facts, the
/.otiap/e New Jersey' citizen pays

•urpHslftgly little attention to
school costs. Thl« seeming indlf-
feronce Is due to aevoral causes.
First o>f all, the average cltligp/"
hes a, genuine Interest In q'ffording,
the best possible" training to the
children of the communltyrtfecond,
the average citizen has confidence
In the civic leaders who supervise

r school aystcrrm; third, the
law* under which the sohooj sys-
tem % administered did not, prior
to 19i3, provide for public partici-
pation In school affairs and, fourth,
the school tax La not separately
levied but 'burled' in the local tax
rate."

In suggesting ways to prompt
citizen participation in school af-
falrj and budgeting, the Associa-
tion stated further in ita proposed
Platform and Program:

"A reform which the Associa-
tion will continue to urge Is a
requirement that all school budgets-
be subject to approval by referen-
dum or by the municipal governing
body and that in any case where
there~is an Increase In the total
school budget over the preceding
year a referendum vote shall be
final only provided not ledg than
10 per cont of the regLster.ed._v_ot-
ers approve, If this requirement
were adopted, school elections
would ce«o to be an Idle formali-
ty, school budgets would receive
the more critical attention they
merit and the cooporatlon ot tho
teaching professing In getting citi-
zens to exercise their right of suf"
frage would greatly b~e Stimulated."

County Park Bd.
Elects Officers

Brown, of Summit, was
reelected president of the Union
County Park Commission at it«
annual meeting Friday afternoon
at the Administration Building,
Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth. Othor
officers reflected includes—Vlco--
preflldent and treasurer, Arthur R.
Wendell, Summit and Rahway;

tol, Wostfleld; first
treasurer, Vlctor-R.-King, Plain-
field; and second-assistant treas-

Charles—Br-TAtwateri—
beth.

Henry Kreh, Jr., chairman of
the —recently revived Elizabeth
River Flood Control and, Park
velopment Committee, appeared
before the commission to urge that
a largo percentage of any capital
fund* that may become available
be used to complete acquisition of
land for tho Elizabeth River Park-
way and to make an Immediate
start on development work.

A letter was received from
Mayor James T. Kirk, Elizabeth,
urging speedy action on the park-
Way development.

Definite action on the capital
budget request to bo submitted to
th» Board of Chosen freeholders
was deferred until the next meet-
Ing.

A report was jpeoelved from
Wright, Long A Company, dUolos-
Ing that the commission can ask
the Board of Freeholder* for $40fl,-
000 for park maintenance, based
on latest county ratable figures.

This Is $4,200 more than the
expected total, based on an earlier
estimate of Increased ratablcs.
The increase would be Used for
additional shrubbery., cultivation
and lawn Work In some of the
larger parks, and work on trees
In the 'YVatohung Reservation
damaged by last year'**, storms.

A resolution of thanks was
adopted on tha donation by Union
Township • of lahd now totaling
38.5 acres for the Blizabeth River
Parkway project.

The ancient Oroek naitve foi
Groec* was Hellas.

BRUSH FIRE
Firemen answered a brush fire

call last Friday afternoon off Lin-
den avenue In the rear of Regional
High School. No damage was re-
ported.

The'person who said that "one
should~not pick h b cars or noae
with anything less than his elbow"
was giving sound advise.

Tho most famous art musoum In
'arls is the Louvre, formerly a
alace. . -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TOWNSHIP OF SI'RINGFIEI,"D
COUNTY OFJUNION

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
tho Board of Assessors of tho Township
of Sprlnuflold ltyfllhe County of Union
and State of- Now Jersey, In accordance
with tho statute In. such cases mado
and provided, has designated MON-
DAY, DECEMBER 27, 1048,. and TUES-<
DAY, DECEMBER 28, 1048, betWoon tho
hours of 7:00 P. M. and 10:00 P., t(L. ns
;ho times, and: the Assessors' ,Of flop
In the Municipal Building, as iHi piaoe,'
_wJ1Jn. and. where tho .assessment list,
prepared -by '<ho.. Board of Assessors,
may be Inspected by any-taxpayer,-for' «,.,•„.
tho purpose of enabling tho tnxpa'ypr fij; vli • • >
oscortaln what naoossmprite havo beoh t.wiint
made against him or his property, and
to .confor liiformally. with tho Bpnra'Kir
Assessors asi to tl$3' 'bcrteptn^isVjor the
i$Bessments. ;.-.'i'.,..U"..'^'.::r<55y:r-'.^j-,-_

W. W.' liAYWd,- dlorler
Board of Assessors; •*.

Dec. 16 l'ocs—»3.38

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
-COUNTY Or-UNION

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINO THE
INSTALLATION OP TRAFFIC SIG-
NALS. BY AGREEMENT WITH THE
STATE HIGHWAY, COMMISSIONER,
AND PROVIDINCT FOR THE "PAY-
MENT OP THE TOWNSHIP'S SHARE
THEREOF OUT OF THE CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND APPROPRI-
ATING TH

N
ATING THE
THEREFOR.

K

NECESSARY FUNDS

TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance
entitled as above was rc«ularly punsod
and approved on" second and final
rondlhf! at an adjourned meeting of tho
Township Committee of the Town-

ihip of Springfield In the County of
Union and But* of New Jersey, held
on the 15th day of December. 1048,
nl 8 P. M. In the Springfield Munici-
pal Building.

Dated: December 19th. 1048. "
B. D. TREAT.

Township Clerk.
Deo. 10 Fees—13.24

TOWNSHIP Of S1-IUNGHELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE POR
THE PURCHASE OF AN AJklBU-
LANCE, AND PROVIDING POR THE
FINANCING OF THE COBT THERE-
OF, AND APPROPRIATING THE
NECESSARY PUNDS TO PAY THERE-

,POR.
HE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field in the County of Union and State
of-New-Jersey,-as follows:

1. That It Is necessary and desirable
to purchase an ambulance for" the use
of the Township of Springfield and the
officers thereof charged wltlnbthe pro-
tectlou .mid safety of personiifotreln.

2. That'the officers of the Town-
ship be snd they hereby are. authorised
to negotiate and contract for the pur-
chase of an ambulance for the Town-
ship. '

3. That for tho purpose of raising
the funds necessary to carry out .the
provisions of this Ordinance and the
oxpensos and charges Incident thoroto,
there be and there hereby Is uppro-
irlated the sura of Six Thousand Dol-
ars ($8,000.00) of which the sum of

Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) has
been raised In prior years and mode
available In the budget duly adopted
for the year 1043 for capital Improve-
ments, and de«lgniited_l.n said budget
as "Capital Improvement Fund." and
pf which. the sum of Five 'Thousand
Seven Hundred Dollars ($5,700.00) will
1>o raised by Issuing bond anticipation
notes of the Township 'of Springfield
In the principal sum of Five Thousand
Soven Hundred Dollars ($5,700.00) pur-
suant to R.S. 40:1-1 et seq.; tho esti-
mated, amount of-money to be raised
from all sources for the purchase of
said ambulance Is the sum of Six
Thousand Dollars ($8,000.00). All mat-
tors with respect to said bond antici-
pation notes shall hereafter be deter-
mined by rosolutlon~of the Township
Committee.

4. The following matters are hereby
determined and declared as required
by R.S. 40:1-1 et seq. .

Â  The bond, anticipation notes of
the Township of Springfield are- here-
by authorized to be Issued In an
amount not to oxcocd $5,700.00 for the
purposes heroin expressed; thn estl-.
mated amount of bond anticipation
notes to bo Issued Is.$5,700.00.

B.' The maximum' rato of lntorest
which said bond anticipation notes
shall bear shall not exceed four (4%)
por cent per annum.

C- The' period of usefulness of said
ambulance Is hereby declared {p. be
five (5)- year*. ' . i

.D. The Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by R.S. 40:1-1 ot seq.
lias been duly made and filed ut the
offlco of the Township Clerk, and the
said Statomont shows that tho gross

-ilebc>of tho'Township'Is lnoroasod by
;hts Ordinance by, $5,700.00 and, that

obligations authorised, by this Or-
neo will bo In all dettt limitations

!6qrlb>d-by the local bond. law. - _
. -Ttils Ordlnanco shall tako effoot

>wonty (20) -days after tJijt.JJrst.publi-
cation thpKOf. ttltor tho' final, passage
•<istprovlded~by ln,w. - -—"-^*~~
; I, Robert D. Treat, do: hereby certify
that the foregoing Ordinance was In-
troduced.' for flrsH reading at un ad-
journod meeting ofHhe Township Com-
mltteo of tho Township of Springfield
In the County of Union and State of
Now Jersey* held -on—Wednosday eve-
ning, Decomber 15th, 1048, and that tho
said Ordinance-shall ho nvibmlttod for
consideration and final passage at an
adiournod .m>.etlnB,;bf the said Town-
ship Commltteo to.fbe held on Wednes-.
day evening, Decombor... 20th, 1048, In
the Springfield Municipal Building at
I P . M. Standard Time ot which time
and place any .person or persons -Inter-
ested therein, will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

Dated: December-lsth, 1048.
R. D. TREAT,

Township Clerk.
Doc. 18, 23 rEces—$23.32

PUBLIC HEARING ZONING
OSDINANCE .

Mountainside, N. J.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that.*

public hearing will be held by the
Board of Zoning Adjustment In the
Council Chamber, Borough Hall.
Tuesday evening, December 28. 1041.
at 8:oo o'clock, on the matter of the
application of Walter Koster to erect
a one and one-half story building on.-
the westerly side of Route 29 In
Block 3A Lot 1 of the proposed layout
of Pembropk Estates, lauds formerly
owned by .Brown Estate and now
presently owned by Ernest J. KunKlo
and Louise Kunzle. Intended build-,.
Ing to be erected1-and used as a.real'
estate office.' - -

All contrary to the Zoning Ordl-

'.BOARD Or ADJUSTMENT. .
RALPH DIETZ.

> Chairman.
CHARLOTTE JULICK.

Secretary.
December 18 Fees—W-38

PUBLIC NOTICE
Regardlnc school elections

A person must be registered forty*
days prior to the date or the school
election In order to be entitled to vote*

Voters who have moved from another
municipality, within the County, are
urged to file "change of residence"
notice at once. ' . ^

The last day to register for the an-
nual school elections 1» Thursday.
December 30th, at the Union County
Board of Elections In tho Court House,
Elizabeth, N. J., or with the Jjjcal
municipal Cleric!

Petitions nominating candidates for
membership on Boards of Education
must be filed with the District Clerk
of the Board of Education, .before-
midnight, Wednesday, January 19th.

• ' .MOUNTAINSIDE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

«. .DONALD G.. MAXWELL,
Dlstrlot Clerk.

Doo. 0, 18 ^Fees: $5.50

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE
20 OP THE- BUILDING CODE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY,

—BE-IT-ORDA1NED by tho-Townshlp-
Commltteo of the-Townshlp of Spring-
field, In the County of Union, • 3
State of New Jersey, as follbws^j^^^

That Article 20 of the Bui- i
Code of tho Township of Sprlngflold
be, and the same Is hereby amended
by adding thereto the following sec-
tions:

Section 8. Any building Intended
for, or used for business, commercial
or Industrial purpostm, and any build-
ing Intended for, or used for tne pub-
lic assemblage of persons, shall, In.
addition to Its mnltr or front entraneo,
be provided with an additional ,(>ld»
or roar doorway or doorways opening
onto a street, aljoy or other open and
passable place, suitable nnd avallahle
for- the egress Qf the occupants of th»
building In times of emergency, and
for tho Ingress of proper officers of'
the-Township, charged with the-pro-
tection an.d safety of persons and .
property^ ' . . . .

Section ?, "Section—8 hereof, shall
take'effect Immediately as to new con-'
stJucMpn; .KxfetlnB^,cm«teuctto^v.tBi-'
which* thlsyordlnnnce shall appf&~i~U£lP,"
conform fo\Seottonrfl-byJ«ly Y,-'\WTr

' This ordinance shall - take effect
Immediately. ,(| '

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby certify
that tho foregoing Ordinance Was ln-

) traduced for first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township CommlttoB
of the Township of Springfield In th«
County of Union and State of Now
Jersey, held on Wednesday December
8th, 1043, and that the said Ordinance
shall bo submitted for consideration
and final pnsnago at a meeting of tha
said Township Committee to be hold
%n Wednesday evening; December 22nd,
1048. In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8 P. M. Standard Time at
which time and place any person or
persons lnterosted therein, will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordinance,

Dated.: Docembor Oth 1048.
R. D." TREAT,
Township clerk.

Deo. 0, 18 • Foes: $12.08
~

r AMD REMEMBEB.THE MO€T ^
IMPOBTANT THIKkl TO L6ARW
ABOUT DBMNCj A CAB IS, IP SOU
HAVE ANV TROOeui.CALL ON

MORRIS AVE.
, MOTORCAR

WRITE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
206 Morris Avo.
Springfield, N. J.

GENTLEMEN: •

Please insert the following Classified Advertisement for J. -times begin-

ning with your issue of 1 under' the classification
o f , : • : ' . , . . _ . • . •

—— .07c per word, Minimum charge .70c

WILL A P P E A R - I N - S f ^ P A P E R S LISTED BELOW-

-Springfield Sun
Summit Herald

South Orange Record
Maplewood News

"Chatham Courier
Millburn Short Hills Item

12

17

^ 10—^T0o

SUGGESTIONS

1—WriU or print plainly.

Z—Describe y o u r offering
fully. <)Ra«ult* from your
ad depend largely on what
you Bay)

S—Include your phone number
Phone . . . .

31 31 25—J1.70

CLASSIFICATIONS
Help W.nUd Female For Sale Real Bk*»U for (tab
Help Wanted Male Wanted to Boy Real Batata Wanted

Employment Wanted Service* Offered Furnished Room*

Enclosed find money order (or cheek) for |
to cover th« coat of th« «bov« ad in full

Signed.
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High School Team
Wins/Loses Again

Regional High School'* basket-
ball team went through the pa.st

1 week by adding another victory
and a .setond defeat to its current

Rahway, which has tun good
men on its roster, used only five of
them for all but thirty seconds fjf
iu victo/y ' over,, R'jgipnul. The
score was 45 to T!fl.

Regional and Pluinfi.eld buttled
through the lowest 'point-making
affair produced in the district in
the last five years. The contest
yielded a totaj nf fourteen field
goals with the Bulldogs winning
out on top, JH-1S. ••

'The score.!:
. Haliway

Bodnar, (
Roinnn, t
Duvl», r
Tairn, r.
Jones, K
Reiser, t

Tolals

4
I)
11
2
5

" IB
llt^'ttmul

. Koonz, f
•Uulllvuall, a
Hmlth, c u
Murray, g
Hshcr, u

• Totals

DankH, f
Koonz, i
Smith, <;

1 Murray, K
I-'Ishor, K

* Zlmmcr, K

• Totals

Knandor, f
' C'lottn, r

D. Foluy, f
Rldcuwuy, ci

. n. I'oli'v, •••
ij'i HiiikuiisK,' &

1 Unyor, u-

• T O U U i •>.;-;

t
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o
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n
1
o
• l •
<>•

0

K
2
1
0

• 3 -

J
0

1

;P
, 2
0
2
0

'B
1

P
fi
II
f)

15

10

45

r
8

. 0
14
0

14
• 3

l'hiiullrld
a
o
l
0
I

'()
4

11

¥
o
1
1
0

• n
:i
o.
n

1(1
7-191.

Market Holds Three
Game League Lead

Although It lost the odd garnfi
to Kialto Barber Shop in Monday
night's bowling, the Springfield
Market held it-s three-game lead.
Hersheys, Rial^o^ . and Geljacks
ate. in a thr<V8?yray' tie for Hecond
.spot, folfowi-d ' closely by Battle
Hill. ' '

Imlividiml honors! went to B<-nny
Dandroa of Rialto Barber Shop,
who had games, of 100, 225 and 259
for a 674 aeries, the highest at the
local alley in .several aeasons. Don
Pierson of Springfield Market,
had n (127. Another high gumo was
Dean Widmi.T's 256. Eddie Paruell
had 225; Charlie Morrison, 221;
Bill Walker, 212, and 226, Oscar
Bromborslcy 225, and Sal Lordi
215.

Springfield Market
Gel jack's Jewelry Store
Herahey Ice Crniun
Rialto. Barber Shop '
Battle Hill,
Rau Fivit
Burinell Bro.s., Inc.
7 Bridge Tavern
Jimmies Esso Service
Democratic Club ,
American Legion
Bodnarikst Painters

•tail Fivr
E. Run INS
K. Ran ,. no
Wliitroskl * li'H
G. Ravi, Jr. . ' 14:i
G. Ravi. 3r. . 1-5
Handlcup

Totals
Jln

Piiruc
ndaco
Grecco
Forfni
I^onll
Halic|lcap'

TbttilK

o. 55

835
Ksso1 Servl

150
Kill
14S
1R5

162
175

ins '

55

024

207
148
106

54

W \S
26-13
23-16
2H-16
23-16
21-18
18-21
18-21

-Jfl-2_L
18-21
17-22
15-21
11-25

149
140
151)
14/,
Kill
55

833

207
105
.144
173
180
54

Hurdti t
Handicap

ToUU

WellhuUlen
Slelller
Hrombor&ky
H

•T.omli

ISO ' 107 . \fA
187 155 157
201 ' 188 ISO

W 60 60

Bal l I . Hill

126
225

,jr,8
•104

5«

»<X1

858

141)

in
147

5«
807

Ilocklntf
W. Schramrn

Davit;
Hundleap .

Ice Cream
15B 100
145

•206
•17))
(43
41

no
200

',167
158
.41

Tblali

.JOllHM
Hedlllirllt
J . Goriildlcllo
Hprriin/H ,
Vollno
Handicap

- Totalii '

869
Brdnarik's Palntcr»

15H
164
181
167
116
48

804

»
182
167
167
180
158
48.

Morrkon
D. Widmir
J. Wldmor
H. Wldmrr:
Brill
Hundlcitp

Totul« •

WulkiT
Monroo
Mny(M"
Plcptr :,
Ouriikl
Handicap

TotnU

.7 Bridge-Tavern
159
153
177
183
183
22

172
256
150
207
109
22

$77 1015
Democratic Club

226
184
208
133
145
41

212
171
172
169
138
41 .

037 001

855

117
157
157
I'M
180
58

154
160
141
181
178
41

158
154
160
150
167
' 48

846

221
145
172
108
165
22

803

145
142
132
201
182
41

843

GHjncks Jewelry Slorr—
,(!ll 1110 225

Ron 123 122
Dunncman 201 136

mlih • (ill 100
O r a z l a n o 1BH 177
Handicap 76 7e^

waiton T r
' l f \ \ f f J ' • ' • ' " - -

:'••.-•.•-,.'•;'. . | . j | | t_ -~ |24 ' s : -125

N.KRANflv\AN

EYES EXAMINED
Hours Daily and by Appointment

"Above Wot>lworth'«
Milllmrn

/ WITH A WOIILCL.WIDJLMARICET—

Tha manufacture of Pharmaceuticals has proved of in-

valuable' assistance to modern medicine. To thit

service New Jersey hat made an outstanding contribu-

tion, not only by the manufacture of dependable

products but also by the continual and oxtonsivo re-

search that is carried on by many well known firms,

No one can gauge tho benefits derived from high

grade Pharmaceuticals—the lives, saved, tho epidemics

prevented, the suffering "eased. Our state stands first

In the manufacture of vitamins'" and millions of these

have been shipped abroad to bring renewed health

and energy to undernourished war victims.

Public Service takes pride in the part thsir Services

play in this modern industry. Electricity and Gas are

constantly at work in both laboratory and factory.

»Unil.J Jlal.l C.rtiui.
A-U-M8

191
131

" 175
157
188
76

(Photo by Bob Smith)

ShowrrabQve are members of the Regional High School
varsity basketball team. They are, left to right, front row,
Jim-Sevebeckrguard ;-John Murrayrguard; Bill Koonz, for-
ward; Ed Danks, forward; second row, Ray Galiszewski,
forward; George Fischer, guard; Ken Belliveau, center, and
Cliff Smith, center. •

Totals

mast,
Rlspolt
Shoch
BeniiRtf
DreHchltir
Handicap

004 845
Amcrimn Lnclon

107 ,
161
171
160
181
60

178
180

otals _ <. 030
Illalto Barber

B. Dandroa 250
Dandrna 172
iss ' r" :•, . . . 154

BJointiid' • 150
M. Dandroa • 136

Dandriiit
Handicap- . -40

129
172
178

60 •

• 004 873

225
161

157
187
120
20

Totnla . -900 '8
SpHncrlbld Market

nderson ••
ariion; '
'unchnon*
ifutchlor
lornon

.Totals

11% -
JB9 '
146
187
204
16

13B •

104'
,103
^218

IS

100
170
195

'170
185

29

168
'160
14Q,
150
205
16

803 . 015

RUNGE& NAGELBUY

PRIZE BEEF CATTLE
Runge &. Nagel, a retail moat

shop located dt 230 Morris avunue,-
will serve prize beef to their pa-
trona during; the next fow weoltn.
TTJrncat Nagp.l, one of the proprietors
attended the 1948 Rutgers Uni-
versity Baby Beef Show recently
hold in.the-Colosseum Building of
theJTrento'n Fair Grounds. There,
in the presence of several buyer*1

representing some of the leading
hotels, restaurants, and outstttnd-
ng stores In the metropolitan

nrca, Nagel purchased scveral'of
the 4-H Club champion atecrs.
Nagol plans soon to display a
large size picture of the prize
steers together with the ribbons
won by some of the champion ani-
mals,

The local meat dealera were very
much impressed with the entire
program of the Rutgers Baby Bopf

how, and particularly with the
progress made by the 4-H Club
authorities in guiding""the acttvi-
tie.r"To such splendid success as
exemplified by the excellently fin-
ished steera which were displayed
at the ahow. Until latoly, finished
steers as a rule were brought from
tho West. Now, points out Nagel,
New Jersey has proven that she.
(ion rank with the leaders when
t comes to steer raising.

Mississippi's vacation period
aoason Btrctchea tho year around.

Regional Cage Team

REGIONAL Hl-UTES
by Barb Roomer'

The Orange and Blue Varsity
Basketball playore wore defeated
by only a slight margin at the
Railway., and Union.,games. The
game with.j>ur_ibitter rivals, .Rair-

OWlXrilSyw a n Exciting one and the
;ii(t'al"jscorejwa3 45r39..The score flor
the.Union game1 Waa 42-37. Con-

bltiiort "was. found, however, in
the! J.y.'s pboc'aiisc evdn though
they lost, to'Railway with u'score
of 28r20, they did emerge victori-
ous .from the "Union game. Loot
Tuesday the-fteglonal team played
Plainfleld at homo, and this Fri-
day night the Orange and Blue
clashes with Hillside, also at home.
Here's hoping.

The new "New Look" will be
displayed to the dturjent body in
assembly on Friday—You-Ruea»cd
it—another Bamberger Fashion
Show. Some of the gents par-
ticipating in this ohow will be Jim
Saffery, Ed Leonard, Jim Bow-
man, Dick Schroeder and Les
Sawyer. The ladies? Here they
arc: Anne Patrick, Jeanne So-
lander, Joan Potter, Kathy Green,
Shirley La Secln, Shirley Mullln,
Edith Buqkley, Carol Rack, Carol
Greiscr and Mary Lou Hartig.

There was also a regular fashion
show hold at Bambergor's lnst Fri-
day night, ulto a few of the Re-
gional girls trlod out and those who
were chosen to model wore Mary
Lou Hartig, Barbara Ulbrlch^and
Shirley La Secla.

Regional had thcThoiior of send-
ing another representative to
"Junior Town Mooting" to take

-part in Its radio show, broadcast
last Wednesday night. Ojir speak-
er was Dick Schroeder whoae
topic was "What Next in the Far
East " ' '

A few students from the senior
speech—classes—went to Madiaon
Hl^lTSchool last Wednesday nlg
to seo Ibsen's "Doll House." Tlilfl
was presented by the "Drew For-
rosters," the dramatic group of
Drew University.

Tuesday evening, this 21«l, the

Jewelry . . .

the Finest Gift

UN« Our Convenient'

Jmy-Away Plan

A. OJIELERZ
Jeweler

309 MILLBURN AVI.

MILLBURN

The Cost
of the service depends upon your

• choice of merchandise. The QUAL-
ITP of our service remains the same
in every funeral. We never give our
opinion or advice unless it is re-
quested, but should the family desire
it, we shall help them choose wisely
and yet stay within their means. .

YOtfHG'S

music groups-of our school* will
hold their annual Christmas con-
ert. Participating in this bcauti-
ul Christmas presentation will be
he choir, ensemble, glee club and
nale chords, under the direction
)f Miss Mildredlpidkiff,.They will
ing a number of the wejl-likcd
C h r i s t i n a s B o n g s . ' ' . - ' . '•-,'•••' •

LEGION ORATORICAL ')

CONTESTS SLATED
Charles V. Anderson, Newark,

State Chairman of The American.
Legion Oratorical Contest Com-
mittee, has announced that tho
12 Annual Leglon-spansbred High
School Contest flnaW in New Jerr_
spy will be held in Junior High
School No. 2, Trenton, March 25,

•194! ) .

The winner of the state finals
will be awarded a four-year schol-
arship, covering registration fees
and tuition, to Rutgers University
or to the New Jersey College for
Women, New Brunswick. Thc_
state champion will have the op-
portunity to compete in regional
and sectional contests leading to
the national finals to bo hold in
'hiladelphia. Five students rep-

resenting district winners will niso
compete for medals, tt U. S. Sav-
ings Elond, and $300 in "cash.

Sonio 2,000 high school students
will participate- in local, county,
nd district contests, preceding

•he state finals.

Social Security
Check for $1,100

A Social Security oheck for over
$1,100.00 has just been received by
a resident-of Springfield as-a re-
ault. of an application for 'benefit
"filed early in 1943, Leonard F.
j3a\vvel; manager of tho Elizabeth
Social Security office .revealed, to-
dayj_The confidential.nature of all
information given to the Social
Security Admlnistatkm—prohibits
disclosure of this beneficiary'
name.

"This wage earner stopped work-
ing in December, 1042, and called
at our office to file an application
[or monthly benefits," Sawvel con-
tinued. "It was determined that,
based upon his wage record, he
was entitled to receive $16.29 per
month, beginning January, 1943.

"Shortly afiter 'filing, his "olaim,
the wage earner notified tho Social
Security office that he had returned
to~work. As a "consequence his
benefits were suspended, since no
one may accept" a social soclirity
benefit fQr_any_monith in whlcli"He
earns more than $14.99 on "a~"jolf
covered by tho Social Security law.

. . . for aau holiday spirits

BEER
WINES

LIQUORS

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Tnrklng Worries
Wo Deliver -

Phones Mil. 6-1157
Mi. 6-4213

Regional Honors
Led by Freshmen

Regional High School's fresh-
iften led in honor roll placements
for the school's second marking
period which closed December 3:
Student honor winners follow:

SENIORS
Highest Honor*

Claire Frcldman, Jeanl!(Uerherin,
Paul Hildebrandt, John Scarpone,
Phyllis Smolley, Gwen VWnman,
Ingeborg Williams.

Honor?
•' George Bassctt, James Bowinaii,
Robert. Conley,_Elizabeth Corwiky,
Betty Lou Ewon, Ruth Eberenz,
Joyce Hublnger, Mary Lou New-
bould, Joan Potter, Ahdrah Riker,
Edward RinaldyrBarbara"Roemerr
Richard Schroedor, Lorraine Sev-
covic, EoTHh Thpmpaon, Jo Ann
Turner, Frank Wanca, Ele-iMior
Zabel. <-"• • j _ ' '

JUNIORS . _
Highest Honori

Clairo Adami, Margaret Di
Fabio, Barbara1 Heidc, Mary L'c-
lak, Janice Smith, Edward Tyjew-
skl, Richard Watt, Eileen .Wojto-
w i c « . — • - •

Hmiors

Lorraine Bauer, Emory Egloiv
Lois Fontenelli, Janet Layng, Edith
Mackenzie, Juno Mays, Betty Nanz,
Eric Norton, Barbara Patton,'
Kathryn Morgan, Ronald Prothero,
Gwendolyn Rothleln, Nancy Roth-
weller, Georglana Sims, Hilda Sor-
enson, Dolores -Sparks, Mary Vi-
tale. •____•.

SOPHOMORES^
' Highest Honors

T l o r i e Brottler, Barbara Clark,
Joan. Cosgrovc, Suzanne Da^vls,
Marie Gonnella, Joan Hillier, Tod
Kasperovlchr Kennoth Lighthipe,
Gcrda^. Palmer.» KjitJ Bielnhairdt,
Elizabeth gpelltfi1^),'Oblores Zelt-
l o r % • ' ' - * .. ; • . .,

.N " 'Honors-^ " y
,'Ann Ayres. Lyhff Forbes, Mji'de-

line Glock; v^c^nt Lep'ne, Jeanno'
Loronz, 'w4^ren Mahajy, Fred Mo-
Oann, Larry Padklnson, Robert
Rittwiger,,, Dorothy Ruriyon, Rose-
marie Schowald, Elsbeth Schumm,
Dofis Shallcrdss.

Phone Co. Expect*
Call Avalanche

Hundreds more operator* than
usual will be on the job at the
Long Distance" switchboard* this
Chrintmas, foregoing opening their
packages with the family to help
you" reach Aunt Minnie in^liinne-
apolia or Uncle Oliver lnXJttUmwa
b u t . . . - • /

Tf you are planning to say
"Merry Christmas" by Long Dla
tance this yeaiC better do it the
day before or the day after Christ-
mas. That's_the tip offered- by
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
panjv which say* all signs, point
to traffic jams ' on the nation's
voice highways on.the big day.

The conipany'g circuit enginecre
have.been scratching their heads
since Christmas a year, ago, when

new all-lime high in holiday
culling was registered, trying to
work out special means of coping
with the problem. They've c6mc
up-with a few answers to relieve
some of the worst bottlenecks they
forsec,_but^ even eo,, despite many
more circuits in u^e a year ago,
calls are going to run into delays.
Some may not get through at all.
The hardest sledding will be on
calls to the South, the Southwest
and the Pacific Coast.

"Christmas Day long distance
calling always runs far heavier
than even on a busy business day,

Highest Honor* . -
Stella, Bialeckl, Andrew Bblash,
Osborne Buchanan, Joseph Gon-
nella, Roso Marie Kopp,. Daryl
Maslow, Carol Ann Werlo, Nancy
Wldmer.

Honors
Diana Bradbury, Ursula Burger,

JVnna Cosale, Ruth Dunn, Ruth
For-d, Carol Heckel, Phyllis Holloy,
Frances Hrdlickn,__J.oun Klem,
Connie Kuell, Claire Kulmayer,
Connlo Lambert, Barbara Lawson,
Kathleen Monshan, Donald O'Brien
Judith Rohm, Erica_Stcinloitner,
Catherine Torode, Helen Wanko,
Doris Williams.

Vri. n.irf Sat. Dec. 17-18
Deanna Durblh - Edmond O'Brien

* - In —•

"For the Love of Mary"
— plus —r * '

Tim Holt - Nun Lcsl^«

*•' /'Guns of Hate" *

Syn.-oji'rf Many '• ;Dcr^:d9^(f

Burt Lancaster - Jdun Fpntiilne

y ' •' . _ Hi .

"Kiss the Blood
gl r Off rMy Hands"

V
Hoonlcr Hot Shots - Gloria Henry

— in -7"
'Arkansas Swing" —

>Jpwport Silverware to tho

Ladles IVlon. Mul. and Eve. with

Eve, Admission, 1'lus So

Service Charge

7'IK.X. ami Wed. Dec. 21-22

Gone Raymond - SlRrld Giirle
— In —

i " S O F I A " ' •"--
CITY OP INTRIGUE

John Emory - Tnmnra Qova
— h i —

'The Gay Intruders"

times as heayy^on calls to th»
coast," the company htate*. "What
makes It BVCT more complicated is
that the^hollday calls don't travel
mainly between major oentere, as
they do on ordinary days, but go
to every town, village and cross-
road in the nation—places to
which very few circuit* are needed
the other 384 days of the year."

Right or wrong ?
TOD BE THE JUDGE 1

A600PTIME
T O « B •

How QUICK
WE CAM
STOP/

HATIQNM. s*rerr COUNCIL

Beeehmtnd M ' M. »-ltn
Mat. 2:3(1—Eve. 7:00 9:00

Contlimnni Sit. Sun. Hoi :• r n

NOW PLAYIISTG °
Thru Fri., Dec. 24th

DOU ICHAKY

Christmas Day Thru
—:—Friday, Dec. 31si
GREER WALTER
GARSON PIDGEON

"JULIA
MISBEHAVES"

TO GIVE Wf BETTER SERVICE

Speed, tlic tre'«d- at today in transportation, com-
munication, etc., plays a bijr part in the utility

pjMiuiness. Now, no time is lost getting your
jfjjemerjijency call direct to the trouble truck, wher-

ever it may be,, to give, you faster and better-
service at the point of' trouble.

„ Our emergency trucks are now equipped with
modern two-way radios, -so, when your .call
reaches our central station it is immediately re-
layed to the truck nearest the place of mishmn.
By this means no precious time i$ lost.

This is only one part-of a greafrimprovement
program,your company is working to complete,
to make possible the best service at the lowest cost.

JERSEY CENTRAL

EC-62U
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Younger Set: Turns Store Into Tele^sion^Fheaterf<Plays Role of Trainmen
Watch Programs
For Free on
Store Video Set

By JOJtN CO.AU
Television, the newest knc]

most dramatic media of com-
munication, will according to
some experts cause a great
or greater social upheaval
than that set off by the "horsHess
carriage."

True to expert predictions, tele-
" vision last week threatened to turn

& Summit electrical appliance store
into a television theater of sorts. *

This unusual transformation
from appliance More to theater be-
gan some bne'iind a half months
ago when - the Summit Sewing
Machine Service added television
sets to their ii.tiiuMlnc of washing
and sewing machines. . ' AHOVK A STUDY in juvenile interest as one of

L.a.ft(1October Mr. Charles -Kurror•, the members of'the nightly television audience in a
placed one of bis new television
sets in the store window then turfed

•it on for display purposes. Shortly
one of the neighborhood children
walked in. Tho visitor sat herself
down before Hie"Kel7 wiilclfi'"d~th"O'
program and left. Next evening .she
returned, evidently having recom-
mended the performance to her

.friends.»She brought two of them
w l̂th her. The following evening's
performance was attended "by -an-
other addition of the. now rapidly
•growlng,;audience.

Word quickly went down. the.
grapevine that there wflp a good
sho\v on nightly at the appliance
store around the corner. As the
word spread, the audience enlarged

1 until today the store expects any-
where from eight to ten children,
ranging in ages, from five to e
years, to come and watch their

" fn-VQritc '. program on television
<»ach,'night. • > .,... ,

"Once,"»Furrer recalled, "wt real-
ly Ijad a full" hqjisc'-, fifteen "kid's!"

S'or the'kids it's better*: than the
'movies. "Here the qulot' hnr atten.-

""live audience can call their own
program. Selection of programs Is
carried out in the most democratic
manner with the young members
of the audience voting on the pro-
gram to be seen.

Thus the film short, "Three
"""Musketeers" was voted off the.

screen recently in favor of the
Howdy-Doody Show. It was a
close vote but since some members
of the audlenqc had "seen 'The
Three Musketeers' on the screen,'
the majority deeidod in favor of
the fresher of the two programs.

Most popular of the programs,
according to Furrer, are the aftor-

(Contmued on Pago fl)'

\

• • & • '

suburban electrical store, turned "theater," watches

televised drama unfold before him.
The store plays host to neighborhood children

each evening as they drop in to watch their favorite-|
programs on a display television set. It all began
quite by accident a month and a half ago, when ont j
child spent—an- evening in the store 'watching the <,,
set. Chain-reaction like the audience'grew, until the
store now has a, steady nudienae>of ten children '
each evening.

Cites Need Tor
Boost

If New Jer.scy is going to meet
its obligation/ to the, increasing
numbers of'iLs young people seek-
ing public higher education, the
State University must Jiave an
•increased salary scale for its toc-
ulty and an adequate' 'physical
plant, Dr. Robert . C. ' Clothk-rr
president of" Rutgers,' the State
University wof New Jersey, „ de-
clared" today. . . •

Dr. Clothier cited the needs of
the1 University in his' annual re-
port to Governor'Alfred- E. "Dris-
coll. He also pointed out the nucd
for,e.stablishlng in- the "minds and
hearts" of the people of the State
that Rutgero Is their State Uni-
versity and that its tniHteo.H, both
charter and public/arc "truflteea
for the people of New Jersey."

Provision'for an Increased facul-
ty s/ilary scaleMH one of" the first
tasks in strengthening the State
University, he continued, for im-
lca's-thla is done, financially .hard-
pressed faculty members will bo
lost to other institution* and to
Industry.

\_The .annual, meeting -of -New" Jersey's famous law-mak-
ing and go'ic!d»pating society doesn't get started in /Trenton
for'another three weeks or so, but already there's evidence
galore that the session in 1949 isn't'going to be just one
merry time after another.

Tim first watch used was called
a' ''portable clock."

9fh Consecutive

IVIDEND

.On Al l Savings Accounts

as of December 31, 1948

Savings Insured up to $5,000.00
o . . • . •

. by on Agency of tho

United States Government

Save by Mail — Free Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllliurn Office

"TSTMSlTTSfrci't
Union Office

—fUK-Mrtiyvcmmt-Avt.
Ilrlck Church Office

Assets O v e r JfcBOO.OOO.OO

CATCHING UP

THE WORLD
GREGORY' HEWLETT

As a matter~of fact, we suspect
tlint by the time it is over tfevoral
months hence, some of our legisla-
tive friends may not-ba-able ,to
call as many people "friends", as

iey do now. That's tough witlv a'
big state election coming next
fall', but the fact remains that it's
a difficult trick to win- new,
friends and keep old ones with
one hand while you're hitting their
pocketbooks with the other.-

That'a merely another way of
Haying that one of the very big-
gest—jobs of the ''10 Legislature
will be to extract more tax money
from all of ua. How It will be
done i« the $132 question that
vvo're sure' must be keeping at-
least some of -.the boys awake
nights. , '

It la already clear, In other
, that next year1* >«tato bud-

get will contain appropriation*
well in excess of the Income.avail-
able from present sources. The
asking budget- of all departments
odds up to almost a quarter of a
blllioii dollars, or around one hun-
dred thousand more than is now
seen on the Income side, and
Governor Driscoll cannot_ppntflbly
slash the requests enough to put
tho two sides in halance.

Not yet heard from, too, are
auch_ additional items as more
state aid to schools aiid bonusos,
to vetorana of World War II,..both_
of,, which are,going to be as hot
next year as they wore this. With
strong sontimont among both the
majority Republlcaris~a.nd minor-
ity Democrats-for a bonus mcas-.
uro, It seomo apparent that that
issue must- be faced squarely thls_
next time, and not just postponed
again for later action. •

Remembering the political sui-
olde of Harold Hoffman—due In
part to his espousal of a state
sales tax—we can't quite believe
that either the Governor or Kla
GOP members ,in the Legislature
will try that again, especially In
an etgctiun \enT7~~In almost as bad
ropute Is a state income tax, but
if it gets to the point where it's
one or the other, tho—latter— In
more likely to-go'through.—It car'-'
rloiTloss dynamite than any gen-

-oral sales-lovyr '"".i...'J.
A groaa rocoii>ifl_lflK_Q]lJ)Usinoss

was" "propoScd thi<< year, and that
undoubtedly will come up again
next. It .will be as ^strongly op-
posed by business as the sale* tax
would be by labor," but It's possible
that It mny go 'through. There's
been much talk of a veterans'
bonua being financed through «

Htale-oporated. lottery,, a la ttie
Iri«li. Sweepstakes,- but the
chances of that kind of a gamblo
being? put in to effect are almost
OK remote air having television.
next year In ' Siberia.

Speaking" of budgota, it's more of
a probability than a possibility
that costs in most municipalities
aloo will continue their upward
«wing next year—forcing . still
higher .local taxes. Newark la
looking forward to a rate well
over $7.00 per $100 of assessed
valuation, and budget-makers in
the suburbs are as wor"Hed as
those at the state lovol. The odd
part of it is that In moat caocs
they. San't be blamed aince a good
flharo of the appropriation In-
creases are for mandatory items
beyond their control . . . or for
salary Increments or Increase*
which, are required or deserving;—

We long have udvocated more
adequate1 salaries for governmen-
tal personnel, including teachers,
policemeni_and firemen, and It's
our view that even with increases
In recent years, moat municipal
omploycis in most cities' and towns
are still considerably below the
"adequate" mark.

Can we Americans, including
we Jorscyans, manage higher
taxes or moro taxes? Mostt of us
would like to say no, but national
atatiatictf tell us that our total in-
come is still going up to unpre-
cedented levels. In October, said
the U. 3. Department of Commerce
the other day, -consumer Incomes
were at an annual rate of more
than .$215 billion, almost a billion
above the previous 'records'of Au-

With Christmas' jtkjt around the
orner it_ looks as if there might
e 4i few empty stockings in the

Teaneck area. According to police
eports juvenile mischief is up in
hat area and increasing steadily.

They .report an increase In the
"stoning of passing trains" and
.hat a" number of juveniles have
icon stuffing the public phones
vith paper to prevent the r«turn

collus. All of which, no doubt,
Santa keeping a careful eye

j'ri th^ situation. The police too
re keeping a check on the prob-

em, just in:case St. Nick should
be too pressed y/jiph other matters.

& T • . ' '
The weatherman, it seems, has

tfome ' Somerset citizena confused
over trie season of the year. Al-
hough an inch of snow fell In
hat area a few weeka ago, several

Somerset County residents last
week reportod seeing violets and
white blossoms on akbridal wreath
plant'.

• • •

Headline of. the week; in Madi-
son Eagle: ( ' *

* HITS CAltS, JUMPS
CURB, RAMS TREK
FOUND DRUNK

What more can one man do?
} 'f . . ' ; • ' • « . . » • ' j ; , ' . • •

A Madleon gent has perfected
a new typo of1 rotating television
.antenna, which may, according-
reports, revolutionize the Industry.
The antennajtsclf rotates through
380 degjroeo, coming-Jo a stop au-
tomatically at the end of a com-

te, revolution. In this manner,
tho .Inventor claims, nearly per-
fect reproduction on the television
screens can be obtained.

We can see it now. Hundreds
of television equipped homes, each
with a large tclevlolon antenna
turning thia way and that. Maybe
it would be simpler to attach the
antenna to a windmill or weather
vane. Shades of the future!'

. . «. • • •
Santas-received—a- tough order

from one Madison youngster last
week. Th"i« .youngster told Santa
no toy choo-choo trains for "him

-wantedTriife-sizod dleflol thifl
Chrlatmaa. Here's hoping the 'fam-
ily has a large chimney In their
home. "~

gust and September.
Far removed from the depress-

ing .subject of taxes wore the
simultaneous pronouncements on
achieving success from two celeb-
rities who ought to know—George
Bernard Shaw and Bernard M.
Baruch.

"The secret of success," said the
02-year-old English playwright,
"Is to offqnd_the greatest number
of people."

The way to be- sucee.'Mfiili—said-
th'e Amorioan—oldor—atatesman, is
to be polite, helpful, 'cheerful,
qu,ick-to praise, tidy . . . Interest
yourself in politics, don't be en-
vious, don't pity youiso-lf,_ and
avoid, prejudices.'

A slight difference' of. opinion
. . . with the odd« favoring the
Baruchian plan as tho more prac-
tical. Not cveryonp can be a Shaw
and get away with, it as long as
he has.

(

s
i
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Looking for a Unique Gift?N

Visit Our Salex & Showroom
•-./ . »*-

Traeger Bros. Town &
Country Shop

Route 10 ami River ROH<1, Hanover, N. J.
r H-OS1S

Poats & Lantern* . Valance Boards

Corner Cabinets . . P ipe Rack & H u m i d o r

Wall Racks Fenc ing & Gates

House Signs . . . . Mantles . . . . . . . . .

Weathervanes . . . . Spice R«cl;a . . . . . . .

Otlwr Gilts to EnhiiHca Your Horn* and G«r<lt\n

Ol>KN Ahh WEEK INCLUDING
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Moiildhir Of fire i . ]()0 CrmiwooH Av«,
Trl. MO 2-12W)

Our
Neighbors
TheM^aVents made front

page news last week in the
nearby community paper*.

• /

Don't Let Death
Take Your Holiday

Traffic accident (icaUiN on both
C'lirlstma* Bye nnd Ohristnuu Day
total more than two or three
tlmeg the annual daily average,

d to thf National Safoty
CimiH'.il.

Every family in the country
looks forward to Christmas as the
timo for Joy "and celebration,' ami
that is what thn holhlay period
should lie, "but «very year thou-

dn of fainilibit nee
joy turned into suffering and
tragedy .becauso of , unnecuNfrtiry
and provoiit

To koop_ dMujffrom taking your
holiday coiftlPiiothiiig, taken no
time and requires only a little ef-
fort—refusing to take the drink
you can't 'handle,' yielding tin
right-of-way, waiting for the light
to change, ^mcnrdlng-a string of
Christmas tree Ught« with worn
insulation,

hoHe are little things—but thrfy
pay oil hig in haiipincuN, They wil
knep the lights burning in your
home, keep the holly wreath oi
your door, and preservo for yoti
and yourn the dolight that
America at Christmas."

Jtonatd Ghcgwidden, fetor Van Iderstein and Eddie Weber, Chat-
ham, help conductor Sutton sond off one of the evening Lackawanna
commuter trains. Peter and Eddie have been accustomed to meeting
the evening trains In Chatham and In the process have gleaned enough
railroad knowledge to mako them Veritable encyclopedias of train In-
formation. • .-, . ;»v- ' ' . ' • • * . o '

Parents Urged to
Be Sure Santa's
Gifts Harmless

A toy maker aays only a few
parents will select tho proper
.playthings for thelrnslltldren this
Christmas. Most will buy..toys that
please themselves rather than the
.children. - _ ._',.'., ...
^ The National SfffetyCouincll adds
that tog few pareVits- will keep
safety^fti miitd"when they choose
toys, beoauso they fall to realize
tho hundreds of ways children get
hiTFt ~

Here are the hazards to iavold
in chosing toys for various ages:

The Hand to Mouth Age (up to 2
yoam)—Avoid small toys which
can 'bo placed In mouth. . . . flam-
nvablo objects . . . toys with small
wheels or knobs that can be puillod
off . . . poisonous paint on any ob-
ject . ... stuffed animals with'glass
or button oyesftntost of them will
come off. Either remova at once
or buy animals with otltche-d eyes.)

Tho Explorative Ago (2 to .3
years)—Avoid anything with sharp
or rougih. «dg«a which will cut or
soraioh- . ^—^-object*—with ama-ll
removable part» . . . . poisonous
paint or orayona . . . mar-bles-v-
beadit . . . jacks '. . . flammable
•objccU).

The Let's Protend Ag« (g to 4
years)—Avoid toys too heavy for
child's strength . . . sharp or out-
ting1 toy.i . . . cowboy suits or other
cost/iumes which aro not flame-
proofed . . . oleotrical toys. ^

The Creative-Age U to 6 years)
—Avoid shooting..-or—target toys
which will etidanger-eyes^-rTSharp
whistles, homs or other mouth
objects that can be fallen on-'. . .
sharp scissors or cutting instru-
ments . . . sowing mae'hlnea;

Tho Dexterity Age (G~£cT8y years
"—Avoid electrical ' toys ' not- ap-
proved by Underwriters' Labora-
tories . . . transportation toys
which entice 'children into the
street . -i . sharp-edged tools , ,
conductlblo kites . . . dart games.

The Specialization Age (8 and
older) — Avoid air rifles, ohomls-
try (*ots, darts, bown and arrows,
dangerous tools aiid electrical toya
UNLESS usod-undor-parental su-

pervision . . . motor scooter* or
motorized, bike*.

Chatham Lads
Give Views on
Railroading

By JEFTEBY JAMES
Most Lackawanna commu-

ters must consult their time-
tables for information con-
cerning train schedules. But
in Chatham, there are two
bright faced youngsters who
would be the envy of many •
harried commuters who hav«
missed trains because "they'
found themselves at a loss
without a timetable.

The £wb Chatham youngsters,
Eddie Weber, 14, and Peter' Van
Iderstein, 12, without benefit of
printed form, are able to spout
from memory up-to-date train in-
formation | n c I u d I n g acheduled
Lackawanna runs, numbers of the
trains and names of the trelns'
crews.

It has been Eddie'* and Peter'*
custom to visit the Chatham sta-
tion each evening, attired in con-
ductor hats, « largo Lackawanna
Representative badge pinned on
their coats and carrying lantern*
in their handa. At the station they
greetseyenlngr train* with^all tbV
solemnity and omclouriness usual-
ly attendant upon a paid represen-
tative of the Lackawanna.

As the trains roll to a halt b«-
for the station', Eddie and Peter
race forward to chat with their
friends, the crewmen, who often
give them train dispatcher no long-
er needed. When the train leave*'
the two youngsters, with a pro-

(Contlnued on Pag« 5).' '

MANY
BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS

1st QUALITY^
Alexander

Smith

ALL WOOL RUGS
Hurry, Hurry! Bring mow beauty
Into your home with hulidrtomc, aturdy,
first quality 100* All Wool Rug*.
You'll appreciate theds •tuimiiiK new
puttorn* in apiirldink colorful tone«,
Ahuolnlcly perfect for inndnrn or trn-
ditlo'nul rooms and miok.t bnrgiihi ut
thin low price!

49 50

itEG. 59.95

O/iort Wrihimilay till 9—All D<ty Saturday
Una nf A»i>lmlt mill RuMicr TII«

SMITH
Oarpoting * Broadloora

a •••,.

OPEN TOMORROW (FRIDAY)

'TIL 9 P.M.

ALSO MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

NEXT WEEK

GIFTS THAT GATHER PLEASURE

WITH THE YEARS . . .

Fine movia equipment from our Camera Shop

to record "first Christmas**" and all momentoui

occasions throughout the y e a r . . . give* '

permanent, family-wide pleasurel

Knvnrn "HH" Hnml itmnera fi.ti Inna. 11M.

lt»v«r<t "H5" Hihin. projector. 120.00 ,

1IA1INK Si CO.,CaniBrii Shop, Street I'loor
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Making Tree-Decorations Keeps

Tots Busy TilTSanta Comes
If th« children are getting ram-

bunctious In their excitement over
the Imminence of Santa's irrlval,
here's a flne way to keep them
quietly busy. Let them make
simple, Inexpensive decorations for
the Christmas tree, and, when the
right moment •comes, let them help
put them on the tree. They'll do
an even better and more careful
Job with ornaments they've made
thomoelves than they would with
the etore-bpGght kind.

Such decorations may be fash-
ioned from orep« paper and lace
paperdollle*.

Materials needed, available at
any flve-and-dlme, local stationery
or" department store, In addition
to the crepe paper and the dollies,
are small paper- nut cups, scotch
tape, paste, spool wire and nir-
row satin ribbon.

Because crepe paper ip
proof, and the dollies are pasted
right over, it, there is little or no
fire hazard with auch decorations!

', If desired, howevor, you can
quickly flame-proof the whole tree
by-spraylng-itrwith~a~ml
ono pound of chlortdo of ammonia
and one gallon of water, using an

Jii0££tlcid«_gun or similar ap-
paratus.,<

Here are directions for some of
these simple and .attractive dec-
omtldim:

Plnwheel Chain.: Cut out K-ln.
square* of red and blue flame-
proof cropo paper. Paeto a S-ln.
square laoe paper dolly on top of
each orope . paper square. With
doily-side facing upwards, slash
each cornor diagonally from edge
to center of dolly and attach n.1-
tornato corners to center of dolly
to achieve pinwheel effect. Paste
o crcpo paper pompon or small rib-
bon bow In center. Make a num-
ber*of plnwheela In assorted colors
and paste them tip to tip, to'jnake
a long chain.'-' ,.

Butterflies: Cut a SW-ln. dlrcle
of flamc-rjroof oropc paper In any
dealrod color and on It pn«te a
B-in. round lace paper dolly. Ac-
cordlpn pleat Bend, in—half at
center and fasten with spool wire.
Repent with a second dolly and
crep'o paper circle.- Fasten the

Prepare Your

VALUABLE
TREES

For Coining Storms

H. J. Tre*7ExperrCo.
E. S. €omcIiui,Mgr\

N. J. State Certified Tree Expert

Chatham 4-6835
If No Anwwer CnB
CHATHAM- 4-0788 •

two pleated circles together to
achieve butterfly effect. Past* a
crepe paper pompon in center..
Thread narrow ribbon or twisted
cTepe'paper'thTough e. hole on each
of the two top wlnga of th« but-
terfly for hanging on tree.

Nut Basket: Paste S-ln. round
dolly on 5-ln. circle of crepe pa-
per of any color. Plaoe on table
crepe paper side up. Paste paper
nut cup In center. Draw paper
up on opposite sides of oup and
paste down In each of four places.
Trim with ribbon handle with
rosette on each end; hang on tree
by handle.

Miniature Cornucopia: Cut out
lacy border from round lace paper
dolly and paste on 8-ln. elrcl* of
colpred crepe paper, Remove cen-
ter design from dolly and paste
n center of crepe paper circle.

Fold circle* In half, roll Into cone
Inches deep. Overlap edges,

paste together. Make bow and
loop of narrow satin ribbon and
fasten to back of oon# for hang-
Ing.

WHEN IT COMES time to wrap a bulky box as an attractive Christ
mas gift here Is an unusual Idea. Wrap as you ordinarily would, the:
add some cotton on top, cut out colored paper doors and windows, ad
a chimney and you have a fine snow house. The receiver will be almos
as pleased with the wrapping as with the gift.

ir~yoii=lllie Catchlng^Up In this
paper listen to Catching Up on the
uir. Friday night, station WAAT,
8:80.

MpheThU An Ideal Chrhtmal
ideal For Winter or Summer,

A 38" "Show Maater"Snow Flow for
;Winter—And Also Included Is m'48"
Uwn Mower for Summer! Ilns Four
Rubber-Tired Drive Wheels 1% H.I>.
Clinton Engine— Lists at $349.80.

SALE PRICE $228.00

T. R. WOODRUFF
168 Main St. . Chatharn1

'' CHatham 4-6848

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

. S O F T WATER
Install Your $ 4 4 ff-OO

Own For JL J L 9 "
SAVE the Difference

HUNTER & CO., Inc.
1Q16 Stuyvesant Avenue

UNION • U N V T J 2-1142

Turke; Talk
Your" Christmds turkey

is going to cost more than
Thanksgiving according
to market trends.-

B U T . . . »
: Mr. Parker at Pioroe Frozen Fqodn * Looker Plant Is

Koini; to REDUCE the prieo on "I'iorce-I'arlter Pampered
Poultry" and in not lmckwurd In coming forwurd with"
PRICES; further /proof of saving* at a Looker Plant. o

KnouOln advance what you are going to pay for your
turkey. — .

Do not order "In the daflf" \n~regard to price and
quality. . . ' ' . . '

Order curly—und bo sure_of._jrduEs-ChoIoe of weight and
KNOW.how much you are going to pay.
Completely ovlNceratod, denned, ready for. ^\*^tt P«r

stuffing and tho oven 5 # « ! S "'•

, 'Call your ortlor to Mr*. Peiker or Mr.<Parker

SORRY, NO DELIVERY

SHORT HILLS 7-3961

Pierce Frozen Food & locker Plant
CHATHAM ROAD, SHORT HILLS. N. J.

AVAILABLE
NOW

• RUST - PROOf

• NON - STAINING

BEAUTIFUL
APPEARANCE

• EXPERTLY INSTALLED

• LOW COST

• CONVENIENT TERMS
Available In S" half round also

EL. 3-4396

MILLARD'S^
509 Rahwoy Ave., Elizabeth

ATLAS ffiKK FENCE

PROTECTION
AHai Omln tJnW f«n<« pfolflft* children, p«K
and property. K,««pl tr«tpallaU wl, mari*
divltlon Un.t and baoulifUl »ti« hom«j. fl.tl
alto lot Ini'titullanal and. inrJUiUtal ut#L . i

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
MMOMOADsr. Mlf.44<l NtWARK.N. (.1

FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES
A L A R G E ••
SELECTION OF

ALL SIZES — LOWEST PRICES

HOLLY, BOUGHS,

AND SPRAYS

Living Christmas Trees

AND

MISTLETOE

AND MANY-OTHER—
CHRISTMAS

'_., PLANTS

_Alao a Selection of
Disli (Jardons and

Table Center Pieces

"Open Evenings and Sunday Until Chrlstma*

SOUTH MQUNtAM NURSERIES
120 MILLBURN AVE. AT VAUXHALL ROAD — PHONE M1LLBURN 6-1330

Dolour Christmas Shopping Easily!

Nylon Full Fashioned Hosiery"
_AtJheM»l=

— «~MIH Prices!

Eagle Rock Knitting Mills, Inc.
25 Amity St. Singac, N. J.

LIfrie Falls 4-1270
(opp. New ColoninI Inn)

ARE PLEASED TO OFFER FOR

YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

A Full Line of Nylon
Full Fashioned Hosiery

Ranging from the very Sheerest

SPIDER WEB 15 Denier ,

v to

long wearing heavy

SERVICE WEIGHT 70 Denier ,
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!

For Your Convenience We Will Remain

Sundays From Now Until Christmas

9:00 - 6:00

Ask for Gift Certificate"

Phanm
• A
Mail

Onion
Promptly filled

• * #

Sorry
No C.O.U.

'til after

* # #
Mill Uour,

9 AM, • 6 PM. Daily

Pretty Floral Arrangements
Made from Dried Materials

Winter or aummer, spring-
time or fall, it's lovely to have
fresh flowers around the
house. • .

But it's fun, too, sometimes,
to see what can be done In the
way of a floral arrangement that
will last a little longer than those.
do which are entirely composed
of the fresh blooms. Dried ina-
terlals enich M cattails, various
grasses, blttereweet, bayborry, bar-
berry and the like can be turned
to artistic advantage to provide

color und decorative effects both
for low arrangements, for use as
centerpieces for the dlnllltf table,
and for fining tail vases to stand
on foyer tublus, bookoawes and
other ailch places.

7 T T
To make It, set out on your

Uible, with the dried materials, a
low copper bowl, a small piece o
ordinary chicken wire, scissors
and a uharp knife. J

Bogln by crumpling tho chicken
wire und pushing It down Into the
copper bowl so that It fits
curely.

Next, place the cattails In a fttn-
llko formation, cutting the stalks
to get some long, some short

pieces.

RECORDS 4 , $ 1 . 0 0
Decca-— Columbia — Victor

Capital — Majestic,— Signature
HUNTER & CO. RECORD SHOP

10S1 Stuyvesarit Ave. ' Unvl. 2-1143, i;nlon

TREES, INC.
Tree Experts

GS OTTZKANDOI.PH RD.

WKWT OKANGE, N. J.

ORange 2-0594

WISS

. * •

".'"« W i

$750"

8165

S765 i

I $655

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT'—

(Except Saturday) —

IN NEWARK
AND EAST ORANGE

Open Every Night .(Except......
Saturday) in Montclair Starting

Friday, December 17th

. Choose from a magnificent collection of distinctive ring
styles. Every diamond at~Wi&s-is expertly selected^and

.graded by Certipedj^Bm^logBts^-evejiy=ring^an out-
standing value. Make your selection now - -whenyounxm-
give it the careful consideration it deserves. Use our
Deferred Payment Plan - - make a small down payment - -
take up to ten months to pay* •> • . • • • . . .

Certified Gemologists and Registered Jewelers,

American Gem Society

il.m<Ire(ltlft ^U*

NEWARK
665 Broad Street

EAST ORANGE
554 Central Avenue

MONTCLAIR
28 Church Street

. Rings Enlarged to Show Detail

V.
1 V
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It's Easy to Wash Sweaters
If Simple^Rules Are Followed

To start off today's waah day, may we aak if your
youngster won his coveted football lettqr to wear proudly
on his sweater? If so, it's 10 to one that he is practically
living in his sweater, which means that it requires frequent
washing.

would be
.- <r H»y

(nit letter U absol-
utely oolort'ost (und-It ycldom w),
remov« • It before dipping the
»w»ater Into the »uda. If'It should
r'Un, the Wholu guririKri
ruined, a. ocisis In tin
other times!

Washed Ke|vurat«)y
Tha letter probably 1< soiled, so

tt should b« warih«d separately
• aoh time the aweater Is tubbed.
When tha letter U "washable, laun-
der It In luk*.-v,arin suds, using a
soft brush, If neebjuary, to get It
dean. Ka«p U flat through tha

J waahina; and tha rinsing, blot It
1 with a. towal, , and Lay It on a.

"i towaj to dry. If It neod* pressing,
do It oa tha wrong <dde unde'i- a
press* cloth. When it la oomplote-

'ly dry. It, la ready to bo stitched
back OB tha aweateir

Waafa tfce »w«ator In -iuk*w«nn
suds, too, using the hand* to sup-
port the garment from underneath

' oa much u possible during the
jwaafalna; prooe^a. Thin will ke*p ;
It from aagging out of shape when
heavy with water. -Avoid twiattng
«JKl. wringing.

After the final rln««—roll the'
sweater quickly In a thick tov«ei,
unroll at one*, and dry on 'a
swoavtar frama~6r flat,~ on * dry

.cloth. PuM gently into shape and
size, a mo»t Important operation
for a successful sweater-washing
job. If you haven't a vweater form,'

' cut ona to siz« from A piece of
heavy o«u>dboard. If not, an out-
Una otH&i awefltar drawn befora

j greatly In restoring
It to Itji original proportions.

And now something for the dla-
«taff aldo, that "something" being
one of those co*y quilted bed j&uk-

c.-ts, «o nlca for reading in IMMI on
a chilly rJght.

Dainty and luxurious though
they may appear," they are practi-
cal, too. No need to h''»Mtate about

"washing BUCh a gnrment a« soon
<ui Mlt -fhowj slfifne of soil. With'
proper cer« it should wash nloely.

It U best to handle such a Jacket
separately rather than part of the
family wash. U»e a rich froth of
lukewarm suds and 'plunge-the
jacket up and down, washing It
with a gentle knwidlng motion.
Repeat In a second bowl of fresh,
olean iud*. Then follow with at
least thr««* lukewarm rinse*,
squeeze It gently in a bath towel,
case to shape, and hang It on a
•towel-padded hanger to dry, When
the Jacket If entirely dry, work It
between tha finger* to distribute
the filling', evenly and prevent
lumplneas, 'then press tt lightly
with a warm Iron. ,,,

Husbands Spend More
For Duds Than Wives

It 0e*tna It's the men who aptad
the most for clothes, after all..

Pooklng Into average city-dwell-
er*' budgets, the Labor Depart-
m«nt, last week cam* up with a
report .that husbands spend $ 158 to
$159 a year for clothing while their
wives get by on $111 to $199: The
department-^declared: M«n have
been outependlng women "sine*
grandma's day"—but JiisTwouldn't
admit It • ̂  '

Gold belt* are leading In popu-
larity thlg season, wlth-exoeptlon-
al Interest shown for^bTonze and
gunmetal. •> .

A Complete Decorating Service
WALLPAPER

Representing all Now Tork and Newark Showrooms

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
Fabrics - Furniture - Floor Covering*,- Accessories,

THE L H. NOLTE CO.
Member American Institute of Deaorators

311 Springfield Avonu* Summit 6-0504

Water action!
Only Frigldarti Hat All these Features

I All porcelain inside and out Wa.he. .8 lb«. of clothe*' hi
losv than a half-hour.

• Clothes can bo added or re-
moved'—any lima.

• Neads uo bolting down.

t FtUs and otnpliot automatically

Report Profusion
Gifts for Males

Kurly reporta received by' the
Jewelry Industry Council, Indi-
cate* that more women thafe aver
airfore aro shopping for Christmas
presents for men in'jewelry stores.
This may he due to the fact that
the fashions in men's clothcj) have
ncreaaed the range of gifta for

men that oan h* found at the
jeweler's.

For the women who want to get
away from the tired old standbys
und give a Christmas present that
lasts and keeps alive- tha spirit
of live ocoaslon, tha rang* of sug-
gestions is wide and varied.

The return of the French ouff,
for example, has brought back cuff
links with new and Interesting
designa-to, ,'ohoose from. Smart*

jrold llnka in tha tailored .manner
for business—emblematl* designs
for the "joiner"—smart .colored
stone or blrthstone links.are some-
thing a man really appreciates.

Ring*, too, make a wonderful
gift and can show real Imagina-
tion and - originality In their
choice — blrthatone, algnat and
mblematlc to mention a few.
The prevailing solid colors of

men's suits, ' shirts and the new
monotone tie* make an excellent
background for such glfta_as gold
or silver tie bars, tla chains,
nitlalud belt buckles, key chains,

tie "clasps and stick pin*.
Then, too, there are those items

a man enjoys owning, but some-
how never gets, around to buying
for himself. The'Woman who really
Wants to give a pleasant surprise
can give a cigarette lighter, a
money, clip or wallet, Identifica-
tion t bracelet (theft1 popularity
grows dally) pen and pencil aet,
cigarette- case, watch,ba«d, mili-
tary hru.shi's or a silver Dar set
to brlghton hla life. •

Atid individualized watch to fit

A DAttK RUBY RED taffeta, formal frock and jacket. Tha gown cut
low at tha neok; ensemble trimmed with black passementerie and jet
!• a reminder of 18th oentury gowns.

LAOY S U P S
The half slip lrr~lacy~ styleit Is

still popular Item an a baste and
Is expected to become a very good
soller as tha holiday season, draws'
closer. Both the ooclctall bottom
and the Susle-Q are being fea-
tured. - • • •

T h e - • - • • -

Theodora~Sho ppe
Designers of
Exquisite Gowns

' For: -.: ..
dlBcriminating women

_10JB(atrlsoii-St.,-Bl—

OBange S-9529

Heading
South?

Youvll welcome a Vt
Automatic Waslier tliis Christ-
mns ami remember it for ninny
Cliristmuses to come. With this
washer nil you need ilo i.i put
in clothes ami soap, sot the dial.

and forget it! In • linlf-hour
clothes iire I.lve-Wutor washed
cleaner, rinsed brighter. And
the Itnpidry S,|>in gets them so
dry some are'ready for/ imme-
diate Ironing. j

Also stio the r>i(,idalre Electric Clothos Drye*
and thu Frioidairo Eloctric Ironor.

1016 Stuyvcsant Avc, Union
& CO., INC.

UNVL 2-1142

Open EvctdiuiH Till ChvhimdH

80 urisf
' IIUli Ht., Nnwurli

Every Evening Xilr Xma
Wi llnmil Ht, ttt IS. l l

nvnry Kvnnluv t i l l Xnlu
l'H tltul

Hwliu Holt H)>««lHllHt<

Dame Fashion
No Longer Is
A Tyrant

Time was when Lady Fashion
w u a tyrant. She laid down the
law and the poor, weak slstors
obey«<L—

In those daya appearance was
pretty .much standardized; one
lovely looked very much lllco the
next one. Now war have more
sense, Fashion dajigiior* make
thelr-off«rlng; we can taka 'cm or
leave 'em. What we Ilke,_what is
becoming, we wear. Thorc Is a
tdndoncy, stronger each year, to-
ward . personality clothe*}. One
must, of course, keep within iln,-
.ger_touch—of-the-modo.

Coiffure styllats yotloled about
the uppity hair dress a number of
years ago. A lot of good/ft did
them. When women got ready
thoy wora^oplfno.tflj; .iTJrousands of
smartly dressed women still have
throe IrjPlj. outs. What could-be
nloor? You can'have-short HaTr7
long, hair, or loclcs that are be-
twixt and/bctweon and you are
not out̂ of tho ploture.

Thore U this matter of longer
skirts. Little Skinny Shanko and
the lady with the fi/tted calves
"hall thorn with joy, Thoy curtain
anatomlaal defects. But the girl
With pretty logs who Is proud of
them keeps right on wearing the
higher hem. • Why not? Must
womon look lileo eo many .paper
dolls cut on a string? Say not
so. ' i t Is a allly thought. — '

Look-at-lmt displays.' There lire
brimmed ' holmoto and brlmlogs
ones. There aro cartwheel hats
amOhoso tlwit conaist of a cotiple
of_flowers lirTd a ribbon. Grand!

to know
-much about what Is Rolng-on in
women's mlrul.i, "til! talk about
how the girls tag along like a lot
of sheep, following fauhlon'a cvory
whim. It just lan't so.

If a woman has a boautlful
frock that she., loves, that she
knows rlattor* nor, nho will lcoep
right on wearing It, year after
year. That la, If ahe has senHe In.
her hoad, • A smart frock of lovo-
ly fabric and good llnos'ls alwaya
good stylo, That is why the con-
servative lady of ' f a s h i o n Is
choosey when picking out a ROWM.
She gete one that Joolt» like her
and one that will not malt a her
"look like that."

Trlsodlum phottpluito, t h r e e
ppuiidn to a gallon of hot wider,
plus a cupful of ammonia, will re-
move old whitewash from a wall
that la to be given a noat of paint.

«
MM^J«WWJ«!«tfJ»lU^i^W^^^

REUPHOLSTgRING
SAVE 50% ON' "

Upholstered Furniture Custom-built in our
factory to your specifications . . . .

A telephone ball will bring our dooorator

Furniture Factories Inc.
MO M.iln St. OltZ-tl-tHO WUHI Oni.iK«>, N. .1.

(Onn block below, Orijton 1'nrliwuy)

of Christmas
in Jewelry Line

hU profoiisioii or fuvorltu upori Is
the hwtfword in gift giving. There

are watchu for tha buslnoaa and
professional man, the trngin»er or
craftsman, the sportsman qr hob-
bylat all ready "to mitku a great
many men very hupy this ChrUt-
Diu. •

The** (Uggeatlom ar« just a few
of the Ideas for gift giving that
women are- geUihg- from their
'jewelers, tha Jewelry Industry
Council says —. ((11 calculated to
make the men In their lives really
happy thla ChrUtma»:

\p0ttery Suppliet Kiln*
Bell Ceramics fef Summit

•04 Springfield Ave.
N. 1 . S O B-tOOt

. For Holiday Cl/u of
Rpre lieauty See

Lela Carrier's Antique Shop
• 'CANDKLABKAS •

Important French Romeo and
Juliet Olrandolea Set

olio
Waterford and Dreaden

Candelubras
• Gold Curio' Cabinet
• tinundruther's Clocks
• Beautiful China

Staffordshire * Royal Doulton
, •. ' Dresden
23 Halxted East Orange

Does Your Figure
Fluster You?

We can fit your figure
to fit your personality .
in a flattering line, a
comfortable f e e l i n g
and.a distinctive*look
—f or-we-on ly-fifr-ybur—
clothes to fit your in-
dividual you.

Stylists to Fashionable Women Who

, • Seek Distinctive Coiffures

CUSTOM PERMANENT WAVES

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL ORANGE 5-0706

23 Prospect Sh««» East OraMi*. N. J.

SWEATERS
& JACKETS

Evening Instructions

630 Central Avenue East Orange, N. J.

60 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Corner High Street, NEWARK

Open Every Evening Till Xmai
95 Brand St. at E. Jersey,

EMZ/UIKTH
Open Every Evening Till Xm»s

MEN'S Si WOMEN'S
SWI5ATKK SPECIALISTS

a

— Hairdresser

Lovely Lingerie, Beautiful Fura, Bags,
Jewelry; Scarfs, Robes, Watches, Lux-
urious Cosmetics and perfumes to Ful-
fill Every Christmas Wish — Here in .
Glorious Array. .

- GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED WITHOUT CHARGE

"Merry Christmas"
with GALOSHES
the ideal gift for "her" _:

mahe her christmas star a

DIAMOND
You pay LESS:for
diamonds of fine
quality, brilliance and
cut — set In our ex-
clusive mount ings .
We have a fine selc
lion in round, innr-
quiue and . emerald-
cut stones. And your
satisfaction is guar-
anteed l>y-our 30-day
money hack . guar-
antee! -

Diamond Rings
$50 to $5,000
Tax Included

22 GREEN ST.
NEIVAHK 2
Onon Evory Evciilnt"

Until Christmas

Mcmingtoii Fur €o.

8 SPRING ST.
J.

Op.n Dally la 7 PM-

Saturdays and
Sunday* to S P.M

Free Parking

MONTCLAIR'
HAST ORANGE

orsoy's Largosl Manufacturing Furriers

Chrisfmas Dreams Come True

Doop's

•j

BTADJUM—Rubb«; with
look oi lootlur . . . uala
out- coW »"•*_ »«'"J>'
Shoopildn cuff, grirmlr
llnad.

6.50

, i

-

ZIPPEH BOOT — l i n k
and illm . . . compUUIr
weathor-darlnfl. Euv on
ovor high hool». Con-
cealad >lld* liiUnar.
BUck, blown.

VELVETEEN B O O T —'
Boltly iut bound...suRV*.
In l ino a dainty loot
loval. . Zippar fa«len*r
down th« ild«. In black,
with llooc. lining. BUck
•nd blown.

Designers and Retailers of Fine Footwear

• 340 Bloomfield Avenue
551 Main Street

Gifts of Distinction
• f
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THEATER-RECREATION

Mae West Sets
All-time'Record

- At Montclair
. Now in its sixth month of oper-

ation, the Montclair .Theatre 1»
playing th» Mao West attraction.
"Diamond Lil" for IU third week
thereby netting a record for uny
attraction ever to play the the-
«ler »ince managlng^iircctor of
the theater, Mr. Rouen, began op-

~': "«f«Uon»,——:—
Only two other production* have

played for two week*, "The Voice
of the- Turtle" and ^Accidentally
Yours." Miss West's production of
"Diamond Lil" will undoubtedly
hang' up a new record gross upon
completion of It* third.week. Seats
for «1! performances now and
through Saturday, December 18
me available at the box ofllce by

1 mnir~or~t«]oi')lion"o orders.
"Diamond Lil" performances are

played nightly, including Sunday*,
with populai1 matlnecfl scheduled
Wednesdays arid Saturdays. Sur-
rounded by a" company of 35 noted
players, Miss West will embark on
an extensive road tour beginning
In Philadelphia, December "th
and subsequent key cities prior to
the Now York opening late In the
Spring:, iu .

Director Charle* K.---Freraiaji
. has staged the lavish production

• and-dedlgner William De Forest
ha* executed a serlea of atrlking
seta for thu presentation.

"The Rope"

Water* In the unfathomable
depth* o/ Lak« Credent, Wash.,
are «o cold that "the1 bodies of
several persona drowned In the
lake hav« rlson to the surtaceJn
a perfect state of preservation
after many years of submersion, .

WASHINGTON INN
MAPMSWOOD, N. 3, ,

SO 2-9828
Ruth Kuiter - Omtar-Mgr,

JIMAIY STEWART stars In the
technicolor, production; "T'h e
Rope," which beglna at the Com-
munity T h e a t e r , , Morriotown
Thursday, December 18.

Edward Everett Horton
To Open at Montclair

Albert H. Rosen, mannging direc
tor-of_theJiIontclair-'Th eater,-an-
nounced today that his popular
playhouse on Bloonifleld avenue
end Valley road'would close for
ono week beginning next Monday,
Dncflmbcr-20, !n_ordor to redecorate
the.theater In preparation-of the
next attraction's opening.

Edward Everett Horton will star
In Noel Coward's hllartoua comedy
success, "Present Laughter" fo
two weeks beginning-Monday, De
cember 27, playing through Satur-
day, January 8. A special Sundaj
night performance, January 2, wil
b» given in place of th» Monday
evening performance January 3

Have you caught up with (li
iiew«? If not Catch Up With tin
World with Gregory Hewlett
station WAAT, Friday night mi

CHRISTMAS DAY
Serving It to 4

Mak* Reservations Early
YE OLDE VILLAGE INN

Luncheon It to S — Dinner 8:K to 8
Sunday- Dinnar U to I

130So. Orange Ave.
(Near tho Center)

Phone"
SO 3-9788

Y O U W I L L F I N D . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CVISINE
BAR • PLEASANT, QVIET ATMOSPHERES
PRICES.

* CIRCVLAR
MODERATE

— CONVENT STATION, N. J.
Have Vout Cocktail Around the Fireplace

ONION SOUP ATJ GRATIN—FROG'S LEGi
MLBH MIGNfONf— CIIICKKV DANTB

Our Facilities Available for Wedding; BanqueH unit Partlet
MOBRI8TOWN i-4060

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

RESTAURANT

ROUTE 29 SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone Fanw.«o4_Z-981?_

LOBSTERS•- STEAKS - SEAFOOD
Sauerhratet* Served Dally

Sunday Dinner, In the OLD HEIDELBERG Fathlon

Lunch — Dinner .

Cheerful lUid Comfortabla

OOMBI — nnma yoUK FRIENDS
(Closed Monday*)

THE BAVARIAN ROOM
RESTAURANT

announce* tht following teeek-enJI

SPECIAL Tf-COURSE DINNER
MAIN Roast Prime lllb of Beof R2.S0
COURSE: Sauerbraton, Potato Dumpling $2.<(0

STEAKS LOBSTERS — SEAFOOD— CHOPS
COMB DINK IN THE BEAUTIFlIt,

BAVAWIAN ltOOM

RESTAURANT — COCKTAIL LOUNGE — TELEVISION

703-5 .Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth — EL. 2-9783
Special Catering to WmltHitgtt ttamfUtitit Parties

The "Pleasure Bound" Page
News and Views on Plates to Go and Things to Do

DININC-NITE SPOTS

."Rosalinda1/ Will
Take One Week's
Vacation

'•Rosalinda," th« recent Broad-
way version of Johann Strauss
waltz masterpiece, "Die Fledcr-
maus," will take a week's vacation
for the pre-hollday season after
th« performance of Saturday eve-
ning, Dec. 18, before resuming the
fourth week of its engagement
Monday, Dec. 27 at the Paper Mill
Playhouse In Mlllburn.

One of the most tuneful produc-
tions ever presented by Director
Frank Carrington, "Rosalinda" has
been winning the same favorable
attention that was given to "The
Great Waltz," the opening attrac-
tion of the season. Like ''Rosa-
linda," it wa» composed entirely of.
Johann Strauaa waltz miisic.

Wilbur Evans, Marthe Errolle
'an"d Clarence Nordstrom head the
large cast which is also «t high-
water mark for the Paper Jtill
Playhouse. Ann Andre has scored
in a.leading role and the company
includes such Paper Mill favorltt i
as Albert Carrolle, Gean' Green
well, Ray Jacquemot, Duvis Cun
nlngham and the ballet team of
David Tihmar and Bcltlna Rosay

liitfjorle Wellock, who under
studied Miss Brrolle and went for
her at three performances, has
been promoted to' be the alternate
in the title part us a rewardVfor
her skillful work cm the stage. She
Is essaying the role of' "Rosalinda"
at all of tho matinee*. It IJ» recog-
nized as one of tho most difficult
and trying of nil operetta roles.

The gny atmosphere. • of. old
Vienna, which includes nettings in
a street, the', apartment of° a
philandering; couple, -a gay ball-
room scene, and a most remark-
able jail, makes the entire produc-
tion of "Rosalinda" an ideaLhoH-
day show. It l» the most recent
Broadway hit ever attempted at
thT"Paper~MM.

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAKhiB

Review of the Week: One of the most unusual films we've
seen in a long time is "The Search." The story of Europe'8
wartime children here is sympathetically reproduced for
public consumption in a manner which.caused this viewer,
hardened as he thought he was, to make diligent use of the

handkerchief.

'liAN/tftTUKNER and Geno Kelly share a private joke bstween scenes^
on the set of the "Three MusketoorH?1. Lnna Turner portrays, thc-
wicked Lady de Winter while Kelly is the .daahingJDJArtagnWin th«
Technicolor of the famed Dumas novel. ~

Rodney Davis Has Stay
Extended at Sheraton

Rodney Davis, noted Hammond
organist and planiat, norf had his
ongagementar thNewakS
ton Lounge extended through the
first of next year by Douglass M
Boonej-gcnowil-manager of-the JIo-
tcl Sheraton. Davis is heard night-
ly via WN.TR Tuesday through
Saturdays -In—hrrmdcn.its direct

from the Sheraton Lounge. His
"ono man ducts" in wjiich he plays
tho organ and piano simultaneous-
ly remain as the highlight of each
broadcast, as 'well as hL» perform-
ances In the Lounge.

TEA BEVEBAGK
Tea was. Introduced us a bever

age Into England In the 17th cen^
tury and In America In the 18th
century. .. ' •
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02—Part
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"VERTICAL
-1—Stud.
-2—Goun-

42—Ofa lofty ~6i=

——mountaln===_-— multitud* —-

aloft
4—Silk

glue
5—Placid
6—Incident
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0—Device on
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10—Animal
of Macla-

"birth"
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46—Chopper
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00—European
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02—Male fox
04—Starchy

06—AppWratUt
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lrydraulk
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11—Tropical
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12—A cushion
13—Bnrracki
14—Mollifv
15—Garland
1G—Hold
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30—Heavenly
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80—Warbler-
like bird

«1—Poison
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«•»—Domostia
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70—Harmful
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104—Place of •
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112—Other1 WIM
113—Rodent*
110—Ear-like

part
118—JumbU

The film was produced for M
by an outfit in Switzerland, the
prologue told us, and many of the
actors we were givon to' under-
e t a n d w e r « non-profeaaional^.
Much of the filming was -accom-
plished in Germany which added
to Its anthenticity, '

The story deals not kso much
with children as with one1 child,
h» young son vgf a middle cla^s

Czechoslovakian family: who 'be-
come separated during the war.
The father is killed while mother
and 36h~~lost each other as they
are shifted from one concen-
tration camp to another. "Tne
Search," as the name Implies, is
the tale of thLs mother and son and
their attempt to find each other
in the post-war ^pciul junk pile
which is Gertnany today.

Many df the touching scenes are
passing glimpsed of groups of chil-
dren, wandering aimlessly about,
their faces practically devoid of
any expression. r

To one who h.a.s- .spent some time,
n7Germany, both during and -af-

ter the war, "The Search"'-plucked
sympathetic strings. For the aver-
age public, it points a lesson which
should not easily be forgotten—
namely that war's evils do not
oeaso with- the end of physical
hostilities. It's easy to forget war's
aftermath In thin comfortable land
of oura.

• * «
When Susan Perry, winnor of

live beauty contests, was signed
for the feminine lead In "Knock
on Any Door," Columbia's public!-'
ty department thought a picture of
the young actress posing with the
five trophies might he» interesting
to editors. Susan wrote'her-mother,
asking that they be shipped-eto
her in Hollywood, and was a much
subdued young lady when she r«-
ceived the reply that four were
being fient but tlhe couldn't hnvc
the fifth. Seems her young brof.h-
cd was storing his marbles in the
cup she won as "Mts« Emerson
EleotrlcT

\ •„._•_

The most spectacular sequence
In Cecil te. DeMllle's Technicolor
production, "Samson and Delilah,"
got under way at Paramount's Hol-
lywood Studio recently. The se-
quence . la tin Temple of Gaza
Episode in which Vlctor_Mature,
ad Samaon, pulls down the edifice,
as In the Bible story. Four hun-
dred extras have been called for
the scene* which will take eight
or ten day« to' shoot following
preparations of~TK)rverB!""~monthj|.
Ceremonial dances have been in
I^Hearsal for two weeks undor di-
rection of Theodore Kosloff and
scores of specialty and group danc-
ers appear In the opening scene at
which the Phlllatlneri are holding a
great oelebratlon of thanksgiving
for the capture of their enemy,
Samson.

• • _• .
Contract* calling for tb* . ex-

penditure of $18,000,000 for la mo-
tion -pictures to be produced dur-
ing the next sevoral years were
signed December 6, following nogo-'
tlations between Hal WaIlL»—and
Paramount pictures. The contract

originally entered into between
Paramount and Hal Wallis Pro-
ductions, Inc., in 1944 called, for
12 pictures. The 12th picture,
"Bitter Victory," wa» completed
recently.
' Discussions on th« new deal
have been carried on in Now York
and Hollywood between Wallis and
Ills' associate, Joseph Hazen, and
Barney Balaban, Y. Frank Free-
man and Henry Ginsberg for Par-
amount. The -Wallis organisation
will function with complete au-
tonomy and1- will produce on the
Paramount lot, making full use of
all Paramount production facili-
ties.

Th« new deal will start In Januu-
ary with the production of ''The
File on Thelma Jordon" starring
Barbara Stanwyck and Wendell
Corey, and "Rope of Sand" star-
ring Burt Lancaster and intro-
ducing Corinne Calvot. "My Friend
Irma," adapted from , tho success-
ful radio scries will start in Feb-
ruary,-with Dean Martin and Jerry
Lewis in the top^male roles.

Wallis' contract list includes
Barbara Stanwyck, Robert Cum-
mlngs, Burt Luncaelorr-LIzabeth
Scott, Wendell Corey, DianaJLiyiuu
Don DeForo, Dean Martin,' Jorry
Lewis, Krlatlne Miller, John Brom-
flpld, Corlnnc Calvfet and Rita Col-
ton. • ' '

Red Blood Howed
When C q r m e ^ t L

The title role in Bizet's Carmen,
is a workout for any prlma donna.
But for mei«o-»qprano Glady*
Swarthout It hep been a liberal ed-
ucation In mayhem.

Twice tenor Jan Kjepura, play-
ing her irascible swain, lion Jose,
has climaxed a tussle-scene In Act
III by putting her on ttjt casualty
list. Onoe she got a broken i r n .
And In Chicago, fiv« year* ago, ah*
lay on the stage for two curtain
calls before the audience realized
she had been knocked cold.

Last fortnight in Pltteburgh, Car-
men caught up.wlth Jose:. The vio-
tlm wasn't Klepura, but Another
tenor, Raoul Jobln, Swarthout'.i
wooden prop-dagger got lost In tha
act. She borrowed a metal on*
from a chorus member) with it (ao-
oldontally) punctured Jobln ln-th«
wrist. Gory but trouper-staunch,
Jobin finished the scene, thon
fainted in the wings.

Jolm Marshall, Chief Justice at
the Supreme Court, did more to
olifTfyTKe Intent oMhe U. 3. Con-
stitution' than any other man.-

A HELIGH1TUI, EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Koute 29, Rtountain*ld«
ncur Echo l.nke Park

Luncheon—12 to S—IKc up
Dinner—6 to 0—$1.25 up

(Closed Monday)
etN and p*Hle« accommodated
Phone Westfleld 2-2969

OUR 15th NEW YEAR'S EVIHPARTY
By Reservation Only

96.50 per person includes
Turkey Dinner — Hate

Noisemaker* — Balloons
—Orchestra— Two Dance Floors

Cimkcn
Route 6, East of 23

titt le Falls 4-0891
Tdtowalfor*

HITCHIN' POST INN
State Highway 29 Union, New Jersey

MAKE • YOUR • NEW • YEAR'S • EVE
RESERVATION • NOW

PER PERSON —
Including

SIRLOIN STEAK SUPPER
Fancy HaU & NoUemaben

Speolal Prirag' For
Lucky Spot and Balloon Dances

L

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL UNVL 2-3170
Open Home in the Cocktail Lounge

• CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT. •
jOrgan Specialties bu Lillian Brown

DANCING TO THE MUSIC OF
The MANHATTAN SERENADERS

No Cover • No Minimum During the Week

Public Assistance
Costs Show Rise
During October

Th* anticipated winter climb-In
jmblio.. asBlstajige ooit» started In

laterOctober,- on» -month later than
usual, w'th «"»rnnr lnrrna*fl» nn-
currlng In th« niuimbcr of caaca and

turo), according; to * report mode
today by Gharlea R, EJrdmaft, Jr.,
Commissioner of the Depairtmewt
of Economic Development where
public aMtatanas •fundm *!-• «ulmJti-
lutored. t

ComaiiMlon«r Brdman pointed
out that needy cases and assistance
.cosUi ordinarily climb In Soptem-
bfr and eontlmu* an' ttpWaYd trend
throughout tiho winter monthn.
Thl» year, howover, Septsmiber, for
th« sixth conseoutlve month, show-
ed a downward trend In public as-

OOD. TOOD tN-A-*OMAMIC-ATMOSI'Hnr

<O\)T\E 29 - MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J

ThM lnorecui* In October public
HHHlntiinc* co.ilt waa due to great-
er fu«l and hottpitallzatloh grant*.

Thoro wcra 7,007 caite* allied In
Ootobed compared to 6,882 In Sep-
tember. The October figure repre-
sented 16,074 Individuals, 203 more
than the preceding month. Total
commitment* In tlie later month
amounted to $3(H>82fl.B7 or B.7 per
cent mor« than tho September me
pimdlturo of $373,807.86. The aver-
uKc cime co.it was $50.3G, an Itiorcose
of $Z.O6 over September and 86
cunt* abovo tliu high reuchod In
March of thU year, beforo the six
month downward trend began;
'Special Morvlcex Involving one or

more contacts amounted to •13,140
CIIKM 111 the local Welfare offices of
197 munlelpalltien reporting. Ap-
proximately two-thlrd.H of those
ease* rocolved worvlco only und not
dlwot mid.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN . . .
L J C I & His HAWAIIAN
1 1 1 c t SERENADERS

— Nightly —

CLUB MAYFAIR
196* Stu.vvcnunt Avenue ' " UNIOM"

JOHN LACK entertaining with your favorite tong*
AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY MONDAY

Have Your Christmas Party at Club Mayfair

(Opp. Soraeriet Bui Terminal)
M l ) . I l l

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN CUISINE -
Dinner Served From S P.M.—Cockl.illi 3 to 9 P.M.
Moderate Prices—N«v«r a Cover Charge

tintertuitiment Nightly in our Beautiful Cor.ktail Lounge hy
RICK MARDELL (Singing Star of If AAT)

Private Partlei Up to « Served.
for n««ervatlon» phone We«trleld 2-6»««

— MARK YOUR NEW YBAtt RESERVATION NOW —

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

N I T E L Y - Mucic by

J«rry J.rfomV. STYLI-TONES

Cocktail Lounge — Steaks a Specialty

CHESTNUT TAVERN
649 Chestnut St. Union
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THEATER-RECREATION
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

T h e "P leasure Bound** Page I DININĈ NITESPOTS

COLOKKI) CAIIH KOIt VVO.UKN

. An instructor of "f/i-rnoniilily" lit
New York University ,h;is recom-
mended'speclrflly coJorcrt uutos for
women drivers so men would five
them plenty of room on the high-
ways and lot thorn com*; home
with "dontlcxH femli'iy*.' Mii;ht lie
better than •"fondurii «H di-tit.i" ui
that.™ . .

LIBERTY

: ROBERT M M l M
BARBARA BEL GEDDES
ROBERT PRESTON

^WALTER BRENNAH

^PHYLLIS THAXT£«.

COAT
ITOM.CONWAY

NOREEN NASH
HURD HATFIELD

Millburn 'Cellist Possesses

World's Finest Tecchler 'Cello
Maurice 'Eisenberg, Millburn's world renoWrned American

'cellist, is to be heard on his favorite Tecchler 'cello when
he appears asTx-cit;ilist-a<rthcOrange High School on Janu-
ary 19. David Tecchler was a Tyrolean by- birth, who. served
his apprenticeship in Rome and remained there, to build the
prestige of tho .Roman School of
vIolln-mnUei'.H. Ho WILS especially
noted for his 'cello, iimftlmt which
Mr. Elsonberj? POSHM.SOH i.s said to
be tho.grcntMit of them nil. It in
datod 1712.

Naturally an instilment of thli?l
ago needs treating with .ipoclal
consideration, and It Is .imualng
to hear some of Mr. ElseTiborg'.i
experience* In this connection
when touring In tjie English prov-
inces, during the Icy winters of
1DMI und 1D47. It was against the
law, at that time, to use heating
except at cortnm hours and it was
often extremely, difficult to keep
the 'cello In the even tompefature
It requires. On ono occasion, when
the artlst'fl room- could not be
heeted, a janitor took him to the
furrjace-room, ao that he could
warm up the Instrument before
playing after a long automobile
ride ./through the snowy Welsh
mountains, ~* *

On
Nearly Lost "Cello

thr'ee ocfcaslona

•%5Stw'.'lS.n;J1^twi's" ao^fUjri^out for
TSUrSpe1' 'tts ' i -f t& ^f
ored half an hour
.sailed that it was riot on board.
His brother found It, left behind
In the apartment, and managed to
got It to him just as the gangway
was bolng lifted.

The secorrchtlme was at the out-
break of the Spanish Civil War.

Eiserjberg entrusted It to a pupil,
who wiis to take It direct to. his
summer home on the Casals' estate
In Spain, where he wa« to give
.master classes In August and Sep-
tember-, while he arid hU^'amlly
went to the mountains for a few
weeks' vacation In July. Long be-
fore August, however, the war-
broke out and Casala wlCed him
not to attempt to croaa the fron-
tler. It was only because an Amer-
ican warehlp had been sent to Bar-
celona that the Instrument could
be brought back to FVance, and
he finally recelvod It the night be-
fore h« wan leaving for hla first
tour1 of the season,

The third parting°w«<i of longer
duration, but fortunately Tjld .not
concern Elsenberg'e favorite 'cello.
His second—instrument!—with—hU-
collcctlon of music and valuable
bows, were left In Paris In 1039 arid
were hidden by friends throughout
the occupation. , He eventually re-
covered those Intact, aftor the war,
"the. soJ£55>rnnantr'oL the property

have now taught him. caution, and
he guards his- "old I;idy" -with as
much core as if "she" were a hu-
man being. Certainly few humans
heve so deep and powerful a voice!

LARGEST BOMBER
The largest bomber In the

United States holds 21,760 gallons
of gasoline—enough to take an or-
dinary automobile thirteen times"
a r o u n d the world and then
through all the statesJn-the Un-
ion,

m%

Let's Q>t> To TheMovies Tonight!

MOR R I STOWN MOVIE GUIDE

MO 42020

SUPREME
SUSPENSE!

IT WELL
HOLD YOU . . .
AS NOTHING
BEFORE ! ! !

James Stewart

JOHN DAU • FARUY CRANGM . MAN auNoua • M I awn< MAMWKKI

MOR. 4-0078

NOW THItU SATURDAY —

Plus—"GAY INTRUDERS" JOHN EMERY

— STARTING S U N D A Y —

Robert W A L K E R
Ava GARDNER
Dick HAYMES id

ONI MUCH BfVENUS
u. OLGA SAN JUAN "=?! *»'. .•*

EVE ARDEN . . «

—PtUH— .
Gene RAYMOND - Sigrid GUR1E

. in.

" S O F I A "
H iloUtrt

Service with a Smile

STORE MANAGER Gary Cooper and~storepresldent, Edmund Lowe,
appear amused by pixilated customer, Ida Moore, In the comedy "Good

-Satn," which Is now at th« Maplewood Theater. <•_ '",

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

SAFETY IN DIRECTION
MOST No Trump game con-

tracts which depend on th« de-
clarer's care are to some extent
problems In direction. They hinge
upon his keeping a particular de-
fender ,from_ gaining'the lead at
a dangerous time, when allowing
hla partner to have the lead can
do no harm, The risk may come
from thtf fact that the dangerous
dofender has an established -flUlt
•which He can run. Or It may a'r!ae
from his ability to lead through
an honor whloh-.wlll be trapped
thereby In a tenace.. In other
words, safety lies In one direction
and danger In the other.

The declarer found a way to
get hlmsolf get on thla contract,
which should have been airtight.
He won_thc club 8 lead to the

* * * NOW PLAYING
CRANFORD

CRANFORD O
D M . 118, "ROPE," "EMBRAOEABL

YOU." Deo. 17-18. "LOVE OP MARY
"ORY Of THE CITY." D M . 19-21
"BODYGUABD,"—"LOVES OV OAR

"THE,
STRANGER," ' "VARIETY tiM'B'." Do
19-21. "COMMANDOS STRIKE ' A'
DAWN," VTHE INVADERS." • f
HOLLYWOOD

Doo. 16-22, "APARTMENT
PEOOY," "NIGHT HAS A THOUSAN
BYES." . —. _ . ,, . . .

ELIZABETH
BLMOKA

Doo. ' 16-18, "GOOD—SAM," "EYES
OP TEXAS." Deo. 10-21. "TON!
TJRIDE,^ "NIGHT HAS A THOUSAN
'EYES!"
LIBERT*

Doo. 10-23, "BLOOD ON THK MOON,
"THE fJHEOKISRISD COAT."

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS
COCKTAIL HOUR 3 tp 5

ON V. S. ROUTE ZOT
Botwcen BernardHvllle

and Morrtatown
, RcrnimtaviHe 8-1160

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
(Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
MldnighM Except-Monday)

Sunday — 1 P . M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until l .A . M.

(Except Sunday <— Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
'Phone MorrUtown 4-0760

Ono of Note Jerttiy't Moit ttnaullful Night Clubi

—Presents .

" * / *

— SPECIAL—

Christmas festival
Wed. ft Thurs., Dec. 22 & 23rd
OH 8tiiK« — Alfrurt Vail Junior Hltth.School.

• CHOIR Miprnxlmatnly J) p . ftf,
O n S n ' i ' c u — Dl i 'kc i i t i ' l i i i i i i n i l i i l

"A ChriNtiniiH Cufol"

Joe Ricardel and His Orchestra
Direct from

Clubs. Monte Carlo and Versailles, New York

— plus— "•

The Exciting Entertainment of

THE SPOTLIGHTERS
NEW POLICY —

No Music Charge—No (iover Charge^—At Any Timol

NEW YEAR'S

POPU

MAKE

EVE

LA

YOUR

RESERVATIONS

R PRICE
NOW!

S! . '

JV thlp'* '/'/in Place for Hunqiult ttud

FLAGSHIP 29
CHARLES A. TFITZK-

33 • Union, N. J .
Unlonvilln 2-8101

N E W •
, Doo. 17-18, "SORRY," "WRONG

NUMBER," "FEUDIN' P U S 8 I M 1

FIGHTIN., " Deo.(510-21, "RAOHEt <fc
THE STRANGER:,:1 "DEEP WATERS."

Doo. 16-2J; ^ I G H T E a
"SMART.GIRLS DON'T TALK."
REGENT--.—,

Deo. lfl-32, "SEALED VERDICT,1-1

"MISS TATLOOK'B "
•STAXEjuh

Deer 16-18, "aodD~SAM," "EYES OF
TEXAS." Doo. 19-21, "JUNE BBIDK,"

."NIGHT HAS A-THOUSAND EYES."
' :22,. '"ROPE," "EMBRAOEABLE

J ? d $ P f o - ; / . • • '•••••
STRAND
Doc. 16, "SOUTH OP PANAMA,"
"EMERGENCY.LANDING." Doo. 17-18.
"WATERFRONT A T MIDNIGHT,'1

"SONG OP IDAHO." Doo. 18-21, "HIGH
SEAS." "TURN ABOUT." JDoo. 22.
"LADY_1N THE MORGUE." "BLACK
DOLL."

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Doc. 1G-8, i'DREAM GIRL," '-'JOHNNY
BELINDA/' Doo. 10-21, "FEUDIN1 FU8-
SIN1 & FIGHTIN,'" "SORRY, WRONG
NUMBER." Doo. 23, "GOOD SAM,"
"DEEP WATERS."

LINDEN
PLAZA

Doo. lfl-18, "JUNE BRIDE," "LAR-
CENY." Doo. 10-21, "ON OUR MERRY
WAY,." "FfiUDIN' FUSSIN' FIGHTIN.1 "
Doo. 22, "BACKGROUND TO DAN-
GER," "HAPPY HOLIDAY."

MADISON
MADISON

Doo." 16, "JOHNNY BELINDA." Dec.
17-18, "LARCENY," "SHAGGY." Doo.
10-20, "RETURN OF THE BADMEN,"
"MUSIC MAN." Dec. 21-22, "TIMTS OF
YOUR LIFE," "KING OF THE GAM-
BLERS."

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD
Doo. 10-18, "GOOD SAM," "DEEP

WATERS." Doc. 10-21, "THE VELVET
TOUCH," "THE BLACK ARROW." Doo.
22, "KISS THE BLOOD. OFF ...MY
HANDS," "FOR THE LOVE OF'
MARY."

RAHWAY
BAHWAY

Doo. 16, •IROPE," "EMBRAOEABLE
YOU." Doc. 17-18, "ORY OF THE
CITY," "FOR THE LOVE OF MARY."
Doo. 10-21, "LOVES OF, CARMEN,"
MANHATTEN ANGEL."

EMPBRE
Deo. 17-10, "ADVENTURES OF BOB-"

INHOOD," "WINGS OF THE MORN.
ING," '

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Doc. 18-18, "GOOD BAM," "EYES OF
TEXAS." Doc. 10-21. "JUNE BRIDE,"
"NIGHT HAS A THOUSAND EYES."

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMEO " . '

Doo. > 10-18, "FEUDIN,' F U S S I N , '
FIGHTIN, SORRY, WRONG NUM-
BER." Doo. 10-21, "JUNE1 BRIDE,"
"ORY OF THE CITY." Deo. 23,, "GOOD
SAM," "DEBP.-WATER3.".. - ...t

SUMMIT "•••••*——.
- L M R I O ';.•,.:.:• ;•;.•' - • • • ' . " [ • : . • ; ,

Deo. 10-34, "RACHEL AMD' THE
STRANGER." . . . ,
S T R A N D . ' _-'•'••• • l . ' • " . _

.. D o c . 10, ."AN^.INNOCENT AFFAIR."
"ASSIGNED' T<a DANGER." DOO; AI-IS.)
"FOR' THE LOVE OF MARY," "OBW9
OF HATE." Deo. 19-20,-^'KISS THE
BLOOD OFF MY HAND3," "ARKAN-
SAS SWING." Doo. 21-22, "SOPHIA."
"THE GAY INTRUDERS." t .

UNION GJ

UNION.,
Doo. 16-18, "GOOD SAM," "BYES OF

TEXAS,"_Doo; 10-21, "JUNE BRIDE,11

"NIOHT HAS A THOUSAND EYES."
Doo. —22— "ROPE," "EMBRAOEABLE
YO0.'1 •

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

Doo. 18-18. "GOOD SAM;"—"DEEF-
WATBRS." Deo. 10-21. "BLACK AR-
ROW."1 "VELVET TOUCH." Dec. 22,
"KISS THrc Bl'OOn OFF MY HANDS,"
"FOR T.PVK n F J " 1 V . "

MOPRISTOWN
OOMMtTNTTY

D«o. ld-23, "ROPE."
•JERSEY

T)cr. ifl-lH, "KISS THE BLOOD OFF
MV HANna." f>r>r. "1-22. "ONE TOUCH
Ol» VFMUS," "flrnniTA."

J with the K, scored four hoarb*
for "two apade dUcarda, then the
diamond A end K, followed by the
B. The 'j won that, since South
w<u» sm«rt enough to discard hi-n
Q, on the K. North then returned
the' club 9, and East's gooso was

• ->•• * Q 7 5 i
V 10 6 3 3
«. J 6 i .

J
V 9 8 S
• Q 7 2
• A 10 7 3 2." . . .

(Dealer:-Weat. Neither side
vulnerable.)
West " North East South
1 V Pass 2 NT Paa«
3NT '

cooked by the four triclcs In that
auit resulting from tho trapping
of his Q. - ' '

East should have concentrated
hid effort on keeping North out
of the load at all hnaarda, .not
worrying about the load being lost
to South, who could.vnot;hurt him
with a olub lead-"up~ to tli£ Q.

winning tho .flrst club, trick;
Wltf, hayLb';ifi'd":'tiix''tho ,dl<l-

nioriij "'AT'and- bt'ought , fortlv- the

d covering
, pUt ill-til© .J!,

there and you will aeo East's con-
tract wotild havo been safe against
nny outstanding combination of
tho cards except possession of both
tho diamond J and Q in the North

Af .%,),CArd71ay,tE5^t.Jhni.(l.
'Chahc'i'foV ten ex?ra trick

after hia four In hearts, three in .
diamonds and one each in the
black suita, unleaa South would
throw his spado K under the A.
Otherwise, Esjt might make him
lead up to the club Q <it th» .end.

Easy Bed-Making
For Housewives

A liousewifn who makes one bed
each dfiy wal!<a at lea«t four miles
und .ijxmds 28 Jiours In a year of
bod-maklng. That is, if she uses
the many-trl])s-around method.
But recent motion-studiea show
that If she makes up one aide of
th« bed completely, tucks In th«
foot, and then finishes the other
side, aho can save he>solf about,
three mlle« of'walking and nine
woman-hours of labor. Nurses have
known It for yoni«.

RKO PROCTOR'S
NtWAHK Doott Ope, 1011 A M

FIRST
TIME
at our

REGULAK
PRICES

mmmm-mmmea-mmai

NEWARK •

t>c, 1W.»1. "OAt.T.ANT BLADB,
. JNT? Tirr.iw -oi» vroroa."

pnocrron's

n^n, m_oo . "POREVER' AMBER,

NKWSRWKT,LAUGH MOVTE
Four Mourn of COMEDIES.

RMHASSY .' • •
TVC. ii-in, "FminiN." J" u s S I N .

•prnHTIN1." "SORRY. "WRONn M
BKR." Don. ID-'l. ".TUNIS n
"ORY Ot" TTTfl OTTV." t)tH3. 22, "GOOD
SAM," "DETCP WATERS."

Dob., lfl-22, "BLOOD ON THE MOON."
."INNOCENT AFFAIR." ^ _̂

PDC '
Deo. 18-10. "THE STORM," "MEN OF I

TEXAS." Doo. 10-22, "DRUMS OF THE
CONGO," "CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN."

/ S i i

Noio thru Saturday
Oary Ann

Oooper Bhorldui
"GOOD SAM*'

Dana Andrswi
"DEEP WATEKW

Sun., Mon., Tu
Roiallnd Ruisoll

"The VELVET

TOUCH"
Now to Sat.

Lorctta YounR
Robt. Mltchum

"Kachol "
Tho Strjinpcr"
"Varloty Time'

Bnn. to truea
"ComniRndos

Strlko at
Dawn1'

Paul Muni
The Invaders

Robert LoutB
"Tho Black Arrow"
Loula

Hayward Blair

Wei., Thur:, Fri.
Dec. 22-23-24

KISS THE BLOOD
MY HANDS"

-FOR-THE LOVTB
OF MARY*

Paper mill Playhouse

Solution To Last Week'* Puzzle
PlO OLA

"ihbflMaaou

S^ i» l J|g|
SGI aSOISB HHH HLUfflHS HE

MILLBURN
_ N. J.

Frank Carrlngton.DTwctor ''Tgtephohs-Short Hills7-300O

• NOW PLAYING •

Wilbur Evans * Marthe Errolle
/»< JOUANN STRAVSS- CHARMING OPERETTA

"ROSALINDA"
"FLEDERMAUS"

"One of the gayest rompflriPaper Mill Playhou»«hl«-
tory—visual as well as a musical treat—perfect show
for the Holiday Season."

Newark Star-Ledger
"Hook: ltolnhnrt it Mo«han Jr.—Lyrics: Kerby

MUKICHI Ari.iptntlon: Komcold
JOHN CHAItMSSrSACCOrMllnlcal Director

Maiin««« Wed. i Bat.— OPlcket« alio at Ktt»gg~WNewark

» NEW YEAR'S-EVE "

Annual Crystal Ball
EAST ORANGE

141 SOUTH MAttRISON STREET

Dancing and floor Shote featuring V Ŝ _Ĵ <
ElLtiteNT AND JACK BARCLAY

Midnight Sappmr tilth Champagne
$18 per Coupla (Include! tax)

Ample Free Parking

Entmhoo on Berwyn Si, v

For ReoervatioiM
Phono OR s-tMo

MONTCLAIR
ihea l ro* ' Mousf or STAGE H I H "

DIOOMFIEID AVt. ond VAIUT ROAD

Box Office Open Daily
from 10 A. M. -

PHONE MO. 3-3300

Laat 4 Timoi-TonlKht, Friday, Hat. Night, Rat. Mat. In person
MAK WEST as "DIAMOND ML"

In PowonBeK. Monday
NlRht, Deo. 21
Inn. Sun, Jan. Z

(No toi-r. Jan. 3)

Mntt. Wed., Sat.

Mall and phono orden promptly filled. Rcucrvc (New Trar'« Kve. ieat>
NOW. No hdvnnce In prices'. Tickets HmnberKer's, Kremcn's, Ilnlsey t. S.
Newark. All Ticket Agencies In Now York.

EDWARD
EVERCTTl
IIORTON

In Noel Coward's

. Comedy Success

"PRESENT
LAUGHTER"

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

witJh

Luncheon ami Dinner
^____- s. ;

bob'Qulmby at tfan Grand Piano, Wltb hi* Solovo*
from H:S0 to cloning. Wednesday thru Saturdmy

Op«n until Montclttlr 2-223* ' John Pcnaoo
AmpUrpnrltlnK Simoo In Municipal Parkin* PUm

CATEKINO TO l-lll'VAl'K IIOMKK,' WlSDDINO KKCKl'HIONS. BC-

il H , M.
pUrpnrlt

TO l-ll
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A Piece of four Mihd
Karl H. Plat/rr, I'lychnloclsl '

The world is bettf-r than it was. In the midst of the
ofteh dishear£enitiK nfrWH of world affairs, that fact should
be realised and clung to like a solid rock among restless
flood waters. .---_•

The field of inter-racial friendship bears good evidence.
flfld

ahlp
of Intr-r-nicinl" fricn'l- |
,i;of)il_iiv'i(ic)n:.- Cum- wliich indicate tile direc-

OIK w'tik In 'the' Uril*»:rtf:'o»>"n>r
Michigan a Library College, ft

Ni gro was ekct-

the senior ela.'M.
T I I B Y.-il" Uiil-
V( rnity footbitl! i

captain a Negro
u ho I* the .son

| of a -r-ht-f- in H
eollegt* frater-
nity IIOUJ»V. At
Harvard <i Negro
wart eU'ctf-d art

student footlxil] manager.
In Alabam«, a white man win

tried on charges of raping a
ypimg_Negro married woman. 'Die
prosecutor o-slced tho jury to give
tho seme punishment (is If the
crime had bten eommltteed on a
whiter, woman. The jtlr.V7"wliTeVf
fixes tho length of .'..ntenee in I hat
Slate, brought In « verdict of •!«
years' Impri.sonment: Tn Georgia,
several men hiive neon arrp.si.erl
and are awniting trial on Ihe
charge of murdering « Negro hii.il-

Theae eventd are not Just iso-
lated happenings. Rather, tlicy are

'•i-iirtct; the Jmit_wnr in particular,
we have learned the value and
necessity of freedom and equal
opportunity for, every individual
within our border*. . -

Country iklealiNtlfl
Our country h<u always been

Idealistic. We have had our re-
w\ird for being BO. We have won
our wars through possession of a
jicerft w«v.ipon that Hitler and
Klalln rould never imagine. I hope'
that ... the Un-American Affair*
Committee will not 'get after me
now for sharing It, "The"secret la
that free men will produce more,
fight hnrder, «d<ipt better, and last
longer t h * r .'•kives. The secret is
that men who live by a principle
whiorfthey know U> be ju.st will
bo more anxious "to maintain It
than tho«e who foel uneasily tlwit
"irfctlr^n(iiW~lr"\vTo1il(?r~The Secret
is that cruelty, terror, nnd1 Impe.r-
lkii.st.ic i:on(|ue.ft reant: hy rotting
and tearing down tlio.se who 'it-
tempt it. We hftvc not been idenl-
i.slin Ixnynme it pay.t, hut It has
pnid (ill the same.

""~In the tn.ilt of keeping our. na-
tion strong and . vigorous,- every
forthright citizen feels itca

uro to join. Whoî oevwr givea
iause to h'W fellowman to feel
dUorimioaic-d aValnM. weaken* our
.couujry to that extent. Whosoever
ti'elpa all "men, of wha.tever_JU££d_

or color, to feel themselves fre*
and equal paria of Amoric*, d«-
aervea well of hi* country. •"*
. That la the spirit of th« tlmej.

That ii the weapon which forges a
strong, united people. That la our'
sword and deferuM against Injus-
tice «nd. tyranny.

FALLS
Sprinkle salt on icy sidewalk* or

mix salt with sand or cinder* to
prevent winter falls, the National
Safety Council suggests.

FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS

Only Argus 11 has tho Markjlnder to p r *
m view your picture before you take i t . . . i
! ' true precision camera that's easy-to-use.

Perfect for color or black-and-white pictures.
Synchronized for flash '. . ' . coated 13.5
l e n s . . . double exposure preyenUon. •

5EI MICKEY M O U S E ,
DONALD DUCK, WOODY
WOODPECKER M O V I E S

IN YOUR HOME.
. MODEL E-743—16mm

JIM-Ft. Capacity, A, 0. Motor, Onii
2IM>-t't. Heol, ComlcUHcr. Lima*;
t»wivel far Alula l'rojntitlon, Motor
Driven Rewind, XmaB FaokRt"<l<

M0¥IE PROJECTOft

ONLY
$17.50

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Open Evenlngi Till 9 P,M.Vn(il Xntat

Argus PA-100 Projictw. Ideal low-cost
partner lor any 35 mm. camera. Shows color
slides or Him strips big as H i e . . . right In
your own living room.

LARGEST CHOICE OF STILL AND

MOVIE EQUIPMENT IN NEW JERSEY

Open Nites until Xmas

KALTMANS
New Jersey's Largest Photo Supp/yv House

287 Washington St. (MA 2-7154) Newark 2, H. J.

Video for Free
tram Page 1>

noon cartooni and the Mowdy-Doo-
dy Show.

Although Furrer claims his audi-
ice U generally the model of deo-

orum, he saya it spmctimes ' hap-
ptnj that they became so Identified
with the characters and their for-
tunes On the screen^.tha^.a.lBilencL'
feels it must warn'-"the hero of diin-

pnlflnH ihe villnin when lie is
vanquished or generally show dis-
approval of the villain's notions.
Usually, he laid, the children sue
themselveg on the side of the hrro,

Furrer's audience seems to fee]
that the television shown are just
aa good ai the movies. What's
more, it costi them nothing. Fur-

rer' isn't, losing busirn-yy because of;
it either. I-'roppcd in the front store
window, oblivlout to their sur-
roundlngn, the kids make,-a won-
derful animated display.

Chatham Lads
(Continued from page 1)

fessional air browse ' through the
di«|Miteh<« gleaning th« latei*i in
tmfc'fî  conditions, echedul^ch.'inges
and other pertinent information,

IJIH tl>i-r« really i.fn't much future
in it yo.u kYiov.'. The railroads are
loslng'mpney all.thr time." Peter
•nodded--hi aBMest,

Peter were well on their wuy to
•a ruiiroud tnrai-,... Rut that 's ' lur
from tho (Mi.se.

Eddie, a kid with A practical
•turn of mind, looks upon railroad-
ing as a dead tnd for ambitious,
intelligent young men.

'Says he, "Railroading is nil right,

^ . t for the irttln dl.s|wtehe.s, they
l<)6 lHî v hVi-ii l,ent to a prHetral
t'A'IHt.

Eddie, discovering that some
rtillroHd enthusiasU value the dis-

•patches enough to pay for them,
.'idvifti.ws his colleetion in mi!-

-tflml rniigiii'.incs^iuU—with-rmlllbi.
At lovLst one o f hi.s <:u.st(*ineiv
mailed a request from as far
a way "as IOWH.

Listen (« 6'atrliini; up with the
World with iiregory Hewlett ,«V«T
station- WAAT, every friduy night
atJ):SO.

Drunken Pigeons; There

Is a Law Against If
• , In one town, coolna; "pigeons kept
awakening sleepy residents Kt
sunri.se. Last fortnight a group of
citizens, red-eyed but resolute,
worked out a defense. They would
feed the bardfl barley soaked In
alcohol.' Inebriated, th« pigcom
might sloep and let sleep. But a •
ohiirp reminder came quickly from
the Animal Rescue League; th»
town had a. law against killlnf
pigeons; if a single tipsy pigeon
should ground-loop and be killed
the residents would face a
fine. .

WISS

win
rotlOWTWESUN!

PRAIRIE
SCHOONER

TRAILER

*JUv» and May Hi* TRAIMSIKtOAOH

COME AND SEE THfi

LflRdEStSELECTIOiUMNEW JERSEY
OM DISPLAY AT

HARRY WILLIAMS
The TRAILSR MAN Z

Route 20—Rntvrann North Plnlnfield nnil Bound Brook

Develop Muscles Like M Champion
WITH AMKKl'CA'H YINKBT TRAlNrNO

. ".:.: COUKSKS, AN*»

BARBELLS MBIID of

WE OHJAIIANTKK UKSDI/TH, YOU TOO
CAN 111! I Ml A KINK B 0 » V

Proiitir bnrbflil mid dumbbell training, doiir
In th» privacy of your honiaTIo guaranteiwl
to nmaKfl you with Us npeidy rnnulti In
h«vltlv, strength and munculiirtty;

I.OWKRt ri l lORS ON RABUKLX —
OUTFITS, PKKR INSTRUCTIONS

Prlrr* rnturo from SO.AS up. We ruury
Itnrhrll Mnt« In Knuln. nlEe aud pnee in
Niilt all purarji, Aniorlna'd moat cnmpMr

linn of body bullillnr rwililpm(«ni. W f
ar« horn, in ««rvo you.

1 Phone, Writ* or Corns ta '
JACKSON INTERNATIONAL

IJAKBKLL OO.
I I BRYANT AV10., MprinKflrM, N. ,).

Mllllmrn 11-mHH

MY SAVINGS

Sam Li now
. . .and arc INSURED!

CASH DUNELLEN 2-8087 TERMS

SAVE TIME
-AN0-MONEY

WAYSIDE GARDENS
-54-Morris Turnpike, Summit

FOR YOUR

AND ALL KINDS OF
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

WreaUix ~ Door f'ivvtw — Grave Covers
PointieUian~£* Cyclamen — Cut Flower*, etc.

Phone SUmmit 6-3112

Tdoio who guide thl>
'$50*00,000 ImillulloH

DIRECTORS
John L. Bed(«r
Prank Brltco* '

Jamai M. Cavanagh
- • Davtd Cronhalm

William E. Hocl.r
Dr. Harry O. Hollw

Jamas Vrlgoa'
frank C. McManui
Jam«l K. Maldrurn

OFFICERS
Irn.it A. MinUr, Pmldtnl
LvonardB.Zuil/V
Arthur T.Stal«, I
O»oro« M, Coopar, Sac/.
Vln»ntH.Ribl>,Aii(.rrui.
Osrard E. Duffy,>li«f. Smcy,
William Matt..,

ComprVoffor

Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will giv*
you such earningi in New Jerse/s
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account Is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Now accaunfi fnvJt**)
by mall «r /• parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866-BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

tUElHLCoM îSv'

To serve the suburban community

better, a completely equipped,

modern Smith and Smith funeral home

will be opened in Springfield, N. Jw

after the first of the year.

But the Smith and Smith home in

Newark will continue its traditionally

recognized service as it and its

predecessors have for over

one hundred years.

F U N E R A t i DIR E C TO id S

z^ «**m&
• Prices include tax.

A. Cultured pearl ring in 14 karat gold-setting^
B. Single-strand cultured pearls with gold filigree clasp.

~C7~Oilfufed' pearl earrings with. 14 karat gold backs.-
D. Charm bracelet in 14 karat gold. • / ' . , . -

14 karat gold charms from a large collection:
E. Baby shoe. $8.40 F. Icecream cone. $(S.(JO G. Roller^skate.U^M.Piano, $20

$2625
$65.

$28.50
$16.20

J. Opal and zircon ring, 14 karat gold mounting.
K. Opal and zircon earrings, 14 karat. gold.
L. Modern flexible bracelet in 14'karat gold. ',,
M. Barrings to match the bracelet, 14 karat gold.
N. Platinum ring with two diamonds and synthetic ruby.

$140
$140
$110

$37.50
$295

NEWARK
665 Broad Street.

EAST ORANGE

55-4 Central Avenue

MONTCLAIR

28 Church Street

Open every night (except Saturday) in
Newark and East Orange •—••

open Friday night in Montdair -


